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$u«siuc$$ 
m The Kllmftrtb America** 
$ook, f ari fc $ob rint'iig (Dffitt, 
KCLX lf'«H n, MB. 
X K. SA»rSK .... Proprietor 
c. or. WwkW, m, v. 
Physician anb Surgeon, 
Sullivan Maine, 
CMttee at Residence. Sinil 
WATERHOUSE&EMERY, 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
W.LSWORT1). SIAIXK 
0. WATRRUOCS0. L. A. KMRRT. 
KlUaorth. Oct l*t.lRA3. 1 
U. S. War Claim Agency. 
Pentium, Buunlitt, Bark Pay and 
Prize Afuney, 
Promptly obtained for Soldier*, Seamen and their 
ticira, by 
9. WATERHOUSE, 
ELLSWORTH, MR. 
V. 9.—Advice FREE. All buidncM by mail 
Mill receive iu.niodijile attention. Term* very 
moderate and do charge* unit*** Mieceasftil. 
9. WATERHOUSE. 
• J. A. DEANE, 
jiUomcv and Ccnnsellor at Law. 
(Office over J. It J.T. Crljipwi*’Store.) 
Xo. -1 Mi.in Sti-^et, H’llsworth M *» 
October », 3* J. A. DeanK. 
Oyster & Eating Saloon, 
J. W. COOMBS, ritofitlEToIt, 
Peters’ Block, 
comer of Main & State Streets' Ellsworth. 
Maine. ':l 
Thayer tfc Sargent, 
Skipping & <toir.ir.ission ^lcrchr.ntj 
ClIANDLEBS AND GkOCERS, 
.T«. 20 SOt TBS S T BS BiBC T, 
Vessel* bought ami Sold. Charters procured* 
Rour.ttr II Tiler LIS, ( vn f« cy *y f 'p, »*v 
HATHAWAY A LANGDON. 
D'-a’.ers in 
No. IMG Mlsitf* MitH, 
(Formerly 1L Lot g W bail,) 
Ci\L** n 4THAWAY, J 
,f. II. LAN’CDOJ*. s 12 BOSTON 
George P. Clark & Co., 
SHIP BROKERS, 
v 
7fi tO..:M£'£CJA/, S 7 £/}£■£ 
C.eoigr r. 0»rk. 1>| U I ( Audi cm t. Wairtn. |)\ /c " / jN. 
Freights and f hnr'ora pr«»curcd Vessel* Bouphf a* d 
hold. Insurance ctlected, Ac. lydo 
DAVIS A LO II D, 
vh let*le and retail dealer* io 
HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL 
49 M a IN Stbket Eu.i»*i>'«th 
J. L MACOMBIR 
Manufacturer ami dealer in 
C-A-HHX-A.OES. 
ORNAMcNTAl PAINMnG 
Black.milhinu A Ox slio.liig 
promptly attended to. 
IVATEH STHLkT, ELLSWORTH, Me. 
1.]*oilii, Feb. 2C, lJstX* if 
if. L. W, HODGKINS, 
ELLSWORTH, ME 
diet orer Jot/, iiarttrtt, A Store. 
R«j‘.id<*ncr on Hancock direct. 
I 'util fuuliernotice l>r. lio'.gkin* can be found 
at liie cgice. except when abfent on piol«*»iounl 
calls, or at iiuiif. 
Kliswortli, I Arc, 1st. 1SR5. 4fl 
~ WILLIAM P. JOY, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
AND 
GUU.U (HIM AliEVT. 
OFFICE: JIk,vi AV. 3, Joy’» HviUiiwj 
Main SU Ellauortli. 
a7 j. KENI SION 
Milnulacturar of aad dealer in 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS, 
•FRANKLIN STItKKT, 
iliaworlh, Ado 
IF pairing and Painting don* with neatness and 
detminil 
lliacksmlth Work, of all kinds, done by exnerieu- 
«rd workmen ami at short notice. t 
A. 1' BURNHAM, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
Particular attention given (o making Deed* Mort- 
An. 
Spt'<'id attention Uri'olet t » the oolle-tion «>t <!<•- 
tnomt< ag.iiri't person* in the County of llaucock. 
Oili «.• on Statu Struct, over Aism.'-■’ S-. 
U l.LLsWORTH. Me. j 
HERVEY K. HAWKS, 
Attorney and (oiinscHor at Law 
Olil.AND, MAINE 
^ IHtf 
~ 
AIKEN BROTHERS. 
Stave Dealers* 
STATE STREET, 
FU.SWOUTH, MAIVF. 
w r mi men an &t«, 
KUCKSPORT, Me 
J/auulucturcrs ot 
ATWOOD'S PATENT 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP. 
With Glass Cylinder* and Galvanized Iiod* A Boxes 
riMiKhh Tumps are tturrunted not to affect the 
f water or get out of order with lair UKtge. ITiccs 
ranging from to ^^o. 
WMau*. t ouuty ami Town Rights for sale 
Agents for the Anderson Spring lied Bot- 
olu, the Common bouse Churn and the best 
Cl- vr .v I’.iuer in the market 
Ccflins & Caskets 
Kept C mutant lv<m liaml anil TltlJIMEJJ 
ai the siiou test yoiiuK. 
Por sal toy 
WM. 1*. Ill NN1.N KM.. | 
% Ellsworth, July 10th. 1^07. U5tt | 
dental Co nduce. 
MAYING <liM)o.«eil «>f my interest in the Insur* tim e Rmducs.i am now prepared tu give my 
exclusive attention to the 
Dental Profession. 
My health is .so far improved that, with the able 
assistance oF 
ii. tmtcKhT, 
and many newly made office improvement*, ran 
wait upon all without delay, and will guarantee to 
iny patients us thorough and painless operations 
..s any Dentist now in New England. 
Thanking the Citizens for their extensive pat- 
ronage and good will 1 now propose to give them 
cveu I letter work at reduced nrices. 
J. r. OSGOOD 
i lent d Surgeon. 
Ellsworth, Oct, 4th 
THROUGH TI< KET S ! 
TO ALL PARTS OK TIIK 
W E S T 2 
$e LESS 
Tnau by any other Route, From Maine to all I* fs 
West, ri<i the 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY ! 
Or $3 Less Tin Boston l Vermont Central, 
Tickets at Lowest Rates 
Via Ronton, Sow YorV Central, Buffalo nn.l Do- 
troit. 
For information apply at Gram! Trunk Agent*, 
or at & West Market JMjuare. 
nil. FLOWER-*, 
Eastern Agent. 
Gro. A. I>TEB, Agent at Ellsworth. 
May 1st,’07. If 
A New Harness Shop. 
mill Subscriber ha# taken the 
A Store ne*t below the KID- 
WSjm-gV worth House, recently occupied 
put into!: a 
Good 
and 
Cc mp iotc 
stools, of 
IT nrncsses, 
W hips. 
Collars, 
Valises. 
I’runlcs, 
Trimmings^ 
; > 
witli nil the goods manufactured and uumanufac* | 
tu«e I. usu dly kej t u hi* liue of bn-inc-s. 
<fj>“!Moaso examine my goods as to -Tylc and ; 
prices. i 
AI'O the 
Large Stock of Trunks 
on hand 
Particular attention paid to ordered work. 
Itopalrlns 
nromptlv and faithfully done. 
CLO. \Y. IIAC,l KY. 
j Klbworth, May iSih. 1,907. liitf 
W A T O TT 
A W. GItKKLY having m-enred a1 
j i Stiunl in.tilt.* Iimiriinee l’unms nl 
, -&idB Gi-n. A. Uvcr, on Main Street in 
1 
I iirejian it to give Ilia I IXaDMVI? ATTENTION 
lu all kiuil-i ol 
Walcli. clocls. db, 
JEWELRY REPAIRING. 
ION Sli. >K1 MUM C ; AND ALL WOBK WABKAXTED. 
RUsworU., April 3.1, la-'-7 lf 
BANG 0 ft HOUSE, 
UAXGOlt. MAIXK. 
The Subscriber having purchased 
the llnngor Iluii*e, would tender hi* : 
11>•>11k — t.i In* tiiend- and the pubiic 
aillSSH generally tor the very liberal panoii-. 
b«-sf <me'l upon In n lor the pn~t | 
1 il **.» s and won I I -ay that the llou.-e hi- been j 
uW.lv iiilarui-d I'1"1 ‘‘"I"'"'1'1 " 1,11,11 til.- I'.'-l 
vi:tr. 'iii.l tucvtlivr willi imiiiovemcntH n.m kn« 
ttia.lv. Will Urt.l larK. lv to jl- a|,a, il> iin.l IIW Cl.Ill- 
lull of II> guests. I hi- House IS one ol the hug 
est and best arranged Hotels in the 'Mate. 
Every attention will be given to make it among \ 
the most attractive. no,- I 
*f*-l*ric< s the same a- other Hotel* in the (tty- 
Hacks. ('ouches, and u tirst-elaas Livery Stock ,iu | 
voimvv.ioU. 
a M (.maw. 
Dnnuor, May, is;7. Umo.iu 
jar vt> jt a & 
QspaxtcextMpe 
U’E the undersigned, have thi* day 
formed a 
eopartnei'ship under the name and style oil 
STANDI.>11, FIERCE A Co-, lor the purpo-e ol 
lluilding ».aiiK». uml Mills of every di-cription. | 
al-*l'«r Mann lac luring \\ indlass purchase-, »«ip- 
sey s und all aorta ol machinery and >hip work. 
I’orgie >\orkoi all kinds made to order. 
Eoiiuderv and Machine shop, %sc»len4 of n,on 
Ki\ er lhhfje. 
L. A. KTANnmn,) 
ii. a. nun, .• 
O. c. Emkjisos. 1 
Ellsworth, Feb., ‘Jth, 18d7. HU 
joHii w7mu, 
DEALf.it IS 
S T O V T) S , 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
J on S'ink*. Lead Pipes, Pump*, <tV.« Pril- 
an >(i. Pressed, Jammed and I m Ware, 
/ine, Pump Ch .1, TUjm<j and 
Fixtures, 
and all other articles usually kept In a 
FIRST CLASS STUCK STORK. 
AH orders promptly attended to ?7 
JOHN W. HILL, 
Haworth, Mav 7th, 1M7. Fitf 
PAINTING GLAZING. 
PAPtB HANGING. 
| ^ aving purchased the exclusive light 
to u*c 
( 
Adams Patent Graining Machine, 
In Ellsworth. 
I atn prepared to do all kind- of Orninkig, II | 
C01 >i«*- n i'.u.e ceuralely. i can do more 1.raining 
in tw» hours with this Machine than ran bo done in 
1 
one dyv bv li.iud. chop east cad of 1’iiioa River < 
bril,sl'- 
1. t. Min n, 
Ellsworth, Sept. Ith. 1MM>. 
Just Jteceived, 
A.VH 
For Sale, 
BBLS, F.xtra. Pontile Kx-,1 
^SlPlv u iiud uu.v Wliitu When! “ Flour. 
2000 I!USUELS Vcltow Corn. 
ALSO ! | 
Constantly on liuml a good Stuck of 
Provisions 
and. 
rocerles, | 
AT THE’ LOWEST MAJUMT PJIICES. 
J. K. i. L. liEDJJAN. I' 
Dev. J7lh, 1JW. 
~§ 0 t t V tj . 
A New Poem by John O. 
Whittier. 
John G. Whittier contribute* to the July num 
her ul the Atlantic Monthly a poem entitled: 
lRIKDOM IN BRAZIL. 
With clearer light. Croat of the Soiilh, shine forth 
In blue llrnzTluin skies; 
And thou. U river, Cleaving half the earth 
From sunset to suurise, 
From the great mountains to the Atlantic waves 
Tliv Joy’s long .tinhorn pour. 
Yet a* tew days (God make them loss : and slaves 
sh >]| shame thy pride no more. 
No lettered feet ih> sanded margins press; 
Hut ill men shall walk free 
Where thou, tin high-priest of the wilderness, 
II.is wedd d sea lo sea. 
And thou, great-heat ted ruler, through whw 
mu.-h 
The word of God is said, 
Once more, “Let there be lightSou of the 
south, 
Lilt up thy honored head. 
Wear unashamed a crown by thy desert 
More than by birth thy own, 
C ireless of watch and ward; l.tou art begirt 
Hv grateful hearts alone. 
The moated wall and battle—hip may fail, 
Hui sale shall justice prove; 
Stronger than greaves of brass or iron mail 
The panoply of love. 
Crowned doubly by man's blessing and God’s 
grace, 
The future is secure; 
Who frees a people makes his statue’s p'ace 
In Time’s \ alUalla sure. 
Lo' from his Neva’s hanks the Scythiau C*ar 
Stretches to thee his hand, 
Who, with the pencil of the Nor then Mar, 
Wrote freedom on liis land. 
And he whose grave is holy by our calui 
Auil prairied Sangamon, 
From Ids gaunt hand shall drop the martyr s 
palm 
To greet thee with “Well done!” 
▲ml thou, O Earth, with smiles thy face make 
sweet, 
And let thy wnil be stilled, 
To hear the ‘du-e of prophecy repeat 
Her promise half tuHilled. 
The voice inat spake at Nazareth speaks at ill, 
No sound therol hath died 
Alike thy hope and Heaven's eternal will 
shall v t t»o satisfied. < 
The yea • urj si >w, t ie vision tarrioth long, j 
And im Hie cud may l*e; 
];i,t one by one, Hie Uauri of ancient wrong < 
Iju out ji.nlleave thee free. 
ill i s c c U a it e o u £ 
The Dutch Dykes. 
The* kingdom of the Netherlands. or. ns 
it is more co.nuiouh known, Holland. own* 
its existence h.s much to tin* skill ntitl ell- 
v igv ol its people. as to anything else — 
Tin-surface of a largo put of tin* c-un 
try i.» several left below tin* level o| tin 
sea ; and. but for tin* ingeuuilx and mi 
teasing \Lilauce ot tin* government and 
|M'«'|)1« tin* ocean would soon be sweep 
nig over that tinning country, and ir 
..... .1 I... I.!,,fti..l I,,, n t lie f of file 
(•■trill |!nt I y ill nil! o! m-ii-iiei- nml inn- 
slant I ,1,..i. dikes, ur Illume einliiiiikineiits. 
have liccu creeled a), ug the ln\V, Hat const. 
I,, inciiits ol which llu* waves are kept at 
hit. ami .hecmmtit saved Irom rum -— 
llu sc dikes are often sixty feet HJ height, 
e-peeii.lit ahiiig the slimes of the German 
Ocean oil the West, and those of the Zlt' 
de' Zee on tile east. The Dutch, taught 
In experience, arc ever on the watch to 
take advantage of every circumstance to 
resist the encroachments of the sea. Hol- 
land was originally a series ol hanks oil 
sand or mud exposed to inundation from 
the lthine. and other rivers, as wi lias from 
the sea ; and thus exhibited a succession 
of slimy and barren sands. Hut patient 
iudii-tiy. by raising dykes against the sea 
nml riters, has converted the waste into 
a smiling garden. 
The must emiotaut care is necessary to 
keep the dj kes in repair ; and a sleepless 
watch is maiutaiued over them at all points. 
Tile slightest crevice or crack is at ouce 
reported, ami workmen are set to repair- 
ing it. Not a moment is lost, lor every 
s, cond gained by the water increases tin- 
leak until it sometimes sweeps away the 
ilain, causing a frightful destruction to life 
and property. I 
At the present day the dyke system has | 
hecu brought to sucii a state of perfection I 
that overflows arc of rare occurrence sate! 
during seasons of unusually violent and 
protracted storms. Hut a hundred years 
ago, the low country was at the mercy of 
the s a ; lor tin- dams were vastly inferior j 
to those of to-day. and the system of drain- j 
aye was hut imperii etly understood, l'hen 
overflows Were both Ir’erjuent and terrible. 
Sometimes miles ol country were laid un- 
der water, and thousands ol human beings 
drowned' The greatest of all these disas- 
ters occurred nearly six hundred years ago, 
w hen the ocean swept away nearly as much 
land as is contained in Wales, and destroy- 
ed many towns and several thousand hu- 
man beings and cattle. 
At the line at which, more than a cen- 
tury aao, the low country was in constant 
danger, ami the season of storms was al- 
ways a period of dread and anxiety to 
the people Many were the tales which 
wme told at winter firesides by the old 
folks, of dangers incurred and lucky e* 
cm(ics made in moments ol peril Irotn the 
waters until even the chiidrcu came to 
think of the sea with a tiding of horror 
and dread, nud to regard it as their mor- 
tal enemy. Indeed, we may say that the 
people Wetein a State of constant sus 
■ .mis,- which may have done mncli to give I I. •»_ i. 
(11CIII lilt* ....* 
tiiiiiMi.iili il m Hu ll descendants. Mothers | 
w i. il ill clasp tin’ll* little lines to hreus,, ami ; 
a miner il they wmilil ever gum In until 
liumi ami wn i..inlinml urlintt long it wmilil 
In-In line tile cruel sea wmilil Use ill its 
wi.all. ami sweep them all into "lie enm- 
uiini grave, tlery one, lllC’I’elul'e waleli j 
.,1 111e ilv lies ; ami tile giHeriillieiit ulwiiy s 
I. Il iissu’ieil. ilint win tlier the agents we.e | 
I ;i 11 lit ill nr l.ol, tile V Ig.iiillee nl tile people | 
never slept, ami llutl any danger would tie | 
delected at once. 
in tin- ve.ir Hint*, there lived on the 
shore ot the Orman ocean, in the prov- , 
nice of .North llnliaml, a pour litfllermaii 
hv llie nuiiie nl 1)..IV o.lonelier, tie hail 
a lauiilv of young children, llie usual ac- 
companiment of a poor loan’s lot ; hut lie j 
was meliV m having a wile who made the j 
In st nl lnetr liuiiitoe enoditlim. and spilled 
no ettiirt to brighten uml cheer her good 
man in ids labors. 1 he liiiunckers werel 
holiest, tied fearing people, and respected 
be all the cnimiiumty ^ el they were 
1 
very poor, ami it wus with ilillieultv that | 
tliev could procure their daily stores of 
I,read uml heese. The sen supplied them 
with fish ; Imt el incut they had none. 
Uirk Diutneker’s ancestors had been, 
fishermen before him. and some hud found 
a last resting place in the blue waters 
which had supplied their daily wants in 
life, ills luihcr hud perished in an iuun-i 
datum twenty years before uml he hitusell 
had narrowly escaped being drowned. It 
|,ad left u vivid impulsion upon his mind, 
a ol lie shuddered to think of il, though a 
score of years had elapsed since then 
— 
lie had six children, lour boys ami two| 
girl'* ell as pale faced uud moon-eyed as 
tin* most ardent Hollander could have do-1 
I sired. They were remarkably good, sen j xihle children—the oldest being just six- ] 
teen, and the yonugest about seven—and 
their parents were us proud as they were 
fond of them. 
The fourth child. Hans by nnme, huh 
the mother's pet. He was just ten years 
of age, and Had • aw eel. wistful face, such 
as Mir painter would have been eager to transfer to canvass. Ho was a quiet 
thoughtful child, and, though warm-heart 
ed, was iiudeinoustrolive. At the first 
glance you would liavu thought him effem- 
inate, hot on a closer examination of his 
features, you could not hut think that the 
grave, firm lips, which were strongly 
marked iu one so young, were trite indices 
ol determination and courage of the higlt 
est order. 
Kittle Hans loved to listen to the stories 
which Ids father would tell of the dangers 
ol a fisherman’s life ; hut the best of nil to ! 
those which related to the terrible imoadx 
of llie sea upon ills native hind, lie pon- 
dered over tliciu gravely, tuid often spoke 
iu his patents ol them. Sometimes Ins 
lather, smiling at his wise remarks, would 
say:— 
*.Vly little Hans, when you nrea big man 
iiku me, you wi,l he a fisherman, uud sail 
my bout.' 
Uut Haas would reply, gravely:— 
■No ; when 1 am a man I shall ask the 
king to let me watch tba dykes, and I will 
keep back the sea, and save my country 
from suffering and aariow.' 
Young a* he waa, Ilaus watched his dykes. 
Every day, aad every night before he said 
Itis prayers aud went to bed, he would go 
out to’the dyke iu fuaul of bis father's hut 
and axamiiie it cundulty; and as soon aa 
ha was up in the m<>riiiug he would repeat 
the search, Uis mother watched him wist- j 
fully, hut said nothing; yet she never ceas- 
ed to fear that the sea would tultu him 
from iter. 
The winter that brought little Hans' 
tenth birthday was a wild and stormy sea- 
son. Sueli a constant nud unbroken suc- 
cession ol gales bod not been known iu the j German Uecau for a century. The king j 
seat orners to toe io\v eou .tries to wateli 
tile iia.iis with ceaseless care; and an m | creased force was stationed along the coast j 
wi.ii orders m oe in readiness to ivp.ar am 
8‘ """ 
,1 iy a watt'll was kept all along toe toast, j 
j»ui liit nest wall'll.nao lln re. was little j 
11 ins Dauiickcr. lie went Ills roainls leg 
iii.ii ly ami ills eyes Uriel passed over a 
.'iia.ue mennl me e i.li.iiiiimeiil witlinilt its 
eei milling iuoiu iglily ns eniiilition. 
Une login, aoo.it inid-waicr, a wild storm 
w as passing along Hit'coast It was a leal*- ; 
itii soil.n, ami uuil been raging with uuu 
UULril VlUleim** lil.C tl.iy S. 
■It's a hail tune. a..U Dull Daunelier. 
glunililiy. 'll lue uy Ui s can siauu HUS, Me 
net'll tear untiling eis,'.’ 
, Tile lllullier 111‘I it e tl mi lillle Halts, lint 
at sain iiuimug ; and sat with Ins ey es lived 1 
ilieaunly ou llie lire, l’reseully he arose, 
i and went luio the outer room. There lie j 
I wrapped himself ill Ins warm emit, and Hi ! 
Ills lalder's lantern. lie was leaving the 
bouse, when his mother, who had loiluwed 
j silently, laid her liuiid ou his shoulder. 
'll Hero yon going cluld!' slit said. 
■1 o took at my uy kc, mother,’ he replied. 
•On such a uigln us tins/' 
'1 could not sleep, mother, unless I did 
so. 1 must do my little work, tur home 
uud tuibsrland.’ 
The diutucrcoulil not refuse him ; so she 
laid hci haud ou his head, and said, tender- 
ly, ‘May heaven bless thee and keep thee, 
t'hild.’ 
Then little Hans went out into the storm. 
I He toon rescued what lie called his post ; 
uud found everything sale and secure.— 
soiiH'iiiiug, he knew nut what urged him 
logo bet oud his usual walk, uud he kept 
ou towards llie north, Hashing his luulcrii 
along llie side of tile dy lie. and examining 
the earilieu wall wnn anxious eyes. He 
was Very eool ; liu, he could not turn liaek 
•Ju.ncliiing kept urging him onward—oil- | 
ward. 
lie had been wulki g ou for more than 
an hour w in u lie suddenly paused, and 
lieut down towards Ike ground with a cry 
nl olunu' lue water was Hawing m 
iniongn a small opening, seaieo halt an 
■ null m diameter, but as me emld waieneil j 
lie could see that it was giuuualty growing 
larger. 
Ins lirst impulse was to return home, 
uuu give the alurui ; but be reflected that 
*1. .in iliu ili-bu u'nitlil run' luPir. 
er every moment, amt that it wuuld be too 
tate to check the water wheu hi* lather ar- 
rived. Something must ho done at ouoc, 
and he must do it. 
lie put down his lantern, and with hie 
little huuds tried to scrape together carili 
enough to stop tile leak. 1 lie cold was so 
intense* and the ground so hard, that lie 
made little or no progress ; aud the terrible 
opening in the U(i Re grew larger every mo- 
aieut. Little linns shuddered, ami then 
! paused iu perplexity and distress. Then, 
without hesitating longer, lie tore nil' hi* 
warm coat, ami rolling it up like a wad, 
pressed it against tue eretiee. The water 
Forced it away, however, uml the boy tumid 
luai iu order to slop the current he must | 
hold it there with ail his strength. 
lie h rl a brave heart, but llsuiik vvlieu 
be saw tills : lor ile knew that It W ould eo.n- 
pel III.a to remain all night, utiiess assis- ! 
(alive came In him, aud he was atiaul that j 
In* would ireeZe In dentil ill the storm, lie 
hoped, however, that ins u.orlu r Mould 
im-s him uml search For him. Yet he j 
knew that ll aid did not conm soon his 
slicllgtll would nut lie eipial lo tile task ol 
sustaining his tile tluougu tue night. Still j 
lie was lb termmed lo make the ctl'ort, for 
lie knew- that if the sea bloke through, his 
parents aud brothers and sisters would ho I ‘unwin d, and all the couutry roumt about 
destroyed. 
So tin'child seated liimscif on the ground 
uml pressed with all his might ngmust tin* 
opening with Ins thick unit. Soon lie felt 
that the water censed to flow through.— 
Y'ct it took all hi*strength of will and body. 
il l his courage to sustain him, fur lie was 
growing numb with tile cold, and suiFcriug 
greatlv. llis pain increased every moment 
ami then it ceased, and lie felt a dreamy 
pleasant languor steal over him. 
lie seemed to hear strains of sweet mu- 
sic, anil voices crying, ‘Blessed child ! God | 
Inis blessed the little Hans!' It was very 
sweet, and lie wondered what had become 
of the cold and storm, but he never relax- 
ed his grasp on the opening. i, 
• » • * * • • j 
When the morning dawned it found Dirk J 
Daiimker and his wife searching wearily j 
for their child ulong the dyke, for the storm j 
was dying away, and the sun was comeing 
out again. 
Alas !’ sobbed the mother, dm has perish- 
cd iu the iturui; and when he kit me, I 
asked heaven to bless him !’ 
1 lie father paused, aul a great cry es- 
caped his lips. 
•Look, wit's !' he cried. ‘Has not heav- 
en blessed our boy ? See ! lie ha* made 
him the savior of our country.’ 
Yes. there lay litte linns, his form slid' 
and rigid, and his face pinched and pale, 
but with his hands pressed tightly against 
his cuat. which waauow frozen to the dyke. 
Even in death the child had not relaxed 
his grasp upon tile coat; and ns he had fal 
I leu upon it in dying, his weight had kept 
it pressed against the opening until it froze 
| there. I Heaven had indeed blessed liim, for it 
I liud made tile child tile meant, of saving 
1 the province from destruction. 
Singing by Spurgeon's Congre- 
gation. 
A writer to the Western Presbyterian 
thus describes the singing of Mr. Spur- 
geon's congregation, I.oudon, us he heard 
it recently : 
•The liyiiiu was read entirely through, and 
each verse was rend before it was sung. 
I'lie singiug was started—uot led—by u per- 
son who stood beside Mr. Spurgeon 1 
welcomed the familiar notes of Old Hun- 
tired. and fur the first time lor several 
months essuyed t» join in singing it. Rut 
I was surprised into silence by the manner 
in which the audience took possession of the 
tunc. The most powerful organ, if there 
had been anything of the kind naed. coaid 
not havo led them. The second hymn was 
announced to be, -Jesus, Lover of uir Soul.’ 
file preacher said. ’Let os siug this pre- 
cious hymn softly, to the tune uf Pleyel's 
Hymn.’’ When thb first verse had lieeu 
snug, and after be had read the scooud, lie 
said, ‘Sing it softly!’ Wit It a countenance 
uplifted mid beaming with fervor, his book 
in both hands, keeping time involuntarily 
to the music, lie sang with the congregation- 
When he had read the third verse, he said, 
! -You do not sing it softly enough/’ The} 
sang it soltlv. It was as though some 
1 .....elite It.Mill Iitssl *1:1 lit ’llis.l ll it fits, uiiti.ea..! I 
suit, sweet music iti its great lap, until 
1 plunge into the great batnu below Then] 
'wlicii iie read tin* fourth Verne. Ik* said j 
Now it wu ted this we will sing it with ail 
lour might and the great congregation ] 
burst fort into song It was a* llmugni 
j toe Great fl uid liail .suddenly been uoliit 
1 
ou ilii'ii* uijut il w as iu awlu! j^iMiukur. ( 
I ll iVc 111 .Oil the members of lilt- Cit'lHT- 
ill Assembly ut tin* Tr. shy Icrutu church* [ 
; with n great company ui iln ir wives mi,11 
M aught. rs. ami Iriemls, s.ng Old ii ixlretl | 
w nli a Icrvor th.it tlirillcil me; 1 have hearil I 
oiatinin- limb-id in t.xeter Hall hy u thou- j 
s.uni (e lected Voices. livi* luiudrcd iusiru 
mints, and a great organ; I hire heard! 
,»i>. ras r,*ii,l,,ri-,i in tnc Imperial Opera 
ilonsc of the Trench lviija-rur hy a great 
iiiiinlicr of tile lies', vucaltsis and musicians 
tnbtcould lie luuiid in ilmi pe. Iiut 1 nave 
never heard music so pathetic, giand, ami 
soul-stirring as that made hy those who 
worshipped with mu iu the Metropolitan 
i'nhcriiaelc. 1 was too much curried away 
to take part in it myself. Mr. Spurgeo’u 
always uses those 'precious hymns' and 
the old loved tunes. 
StrawueuitiES.—Tliero is a question 
with some as to whether It is better to keep 
strawberries iu hills, oriel them runiu' 
promiscuously and liil up the bed' Some J 
contend that this latter mode of manage- 
ment is the best, as the plants actus a sort { 
of mulching, uud make it unnecessary to I 
use tan uud other substances for this pur- j 
pose. Some contend, also, that the fruit is' 
kept cleaner by tins method, and though j 
it may nut he so large, it will he more 
ubumJuut, and thus pay better: They say. j 
too, that this sluveuly ireatmeut saves time j 
uud trouble. 
We are inclined to think that it pays to1 
take more pains and get the largest an d 
lines', fruit, and tins is effected more sure. I 
ly by the bill system. You can manage 
the plants better, and keep ill the stray j 
ruuuers which are apt to use up the forces 
of the plant, and prevent the lormntioti of 
fruit stems, liy clipping ufl the runners, j 
the fruit stums push uni near the cullar oi | 
the plant, uud the power is spent iu pro- j 
duciug berries ol good size, instead of pro-1 
duciug so many useless ruuuers. 
If the two systems Were carefully tried 
side hy side, and the result uuted. wo are 
sure the bill* would buve the preference 
Man- I'toKman. 
I Knew She Would.-Deacon W- 
whs a staid and holiest deacon in one of the 
interior towns uf tins State, who had u' 
vein of dry, caustic humor iu his composi- I 
lion. Tlte deacon had a hoy of some duz 
eu summers, w ho was so,new hat inclined 
to he a Intlu ugly when unt under 
ill* parental eye. Unc duy the I«*»■*•—1 
puuishcd him tor somu misdemeanor. 
John weut home to enter his ci. .. 
plaint, and told his farther that the mis 
iresa had whipped Lilli. 
■Whatexclaimed the deacon, eleva- 
tiug his eyebrows, been whipped !’ 
•Va a as,’ sotdied tlir hoy. 
•And did yon let a woman whip ye?'| shouted the old deacon. 
•Va-u as, 1 couldn't help it.' 
•Well, John, you little rascal, you go to 
scliuol to-morrow ami it Miss--under- 
takes to whip ye again, you jest pitch ill? 
don't let u woman whip ye il yc can Indp 
it. Don't take any stick to strike with, j 
lull you may strike, scratch, lute cud kick 
as much as you have a mind to.’ 
Thu next day the liny weut to school. I 
and end uhh ued hy the permission given 
hv his I'atiicr, was soon lirougiit before the i 
tiihiuuil uf viulntcd rules. The teacher u 
undertook to correct him, aud he did as'j 
bis fzi l!ier had toM him. The 'osult was;; 
that John gut a must unmerciful trouncing ; 
nud was throiigliiv subdued. When ho j 
went Inline he went to his lather, crying. !i 
•Well, dad, 1 gut an awful hud licking! 
to-day. ! I 
•What!’ said the old deacon, ‘have you l 
let thnt woman whip yc agin ?• |l 
•Va-a-us.’ whispered John. *1 kicked |j 
her, and struck her, and lit all l could, hut | 
she lammed me orfully.' 1 
•Alia 1’ chuckled the humoron* old dea-! 
con, ‘you turucl little fool, 1 knew she 
would, and she’ll give you a trouncing 
every time she undertakes it. and l advise 
you to behave yourself iu future,’ 
John began to have simo perception of I 
his father's motive, and ever after was a 1 
better uud wiser boy. 
Computation ok Inti-hem at 7.30 per <ent, 
^ 
is ndirticiilt oprrslkm for people who have not • 
ohsenc I ill i' 730 is twice 333. tin.l Inn 7.30 per 
cent. Is si co." liuety C..‘l?S it '-? <_' oa C'.*'. "'J 
h’mdrc't 1 
The Members ol the Cabinet. 
Mr- LaitauiN'* lllofmphicnl 
Sketches. 
Mr. I.Hiiman. in the new edition of Ids 
••Dictionary of Congress aud the General 
Government. " will paldish, as addition- 
al matter, brief biographies of nil those 
cabinet minist -rs and Justices of the Su- 
preme Court who have never held seats in 
Congress. The effect rtf thus enlarging 
nis plan, will be to supply in a siuglo Vol 
nine tlie public history ami lubors of ull 
the meu who have ever been in a conspic- 
uous manlier identified with the civil ser- 
vice uf the general government Much of] 
| the information is entirely new aud has 
been obtained from original sources. We 
copy the following sketches uf tiic mem- ] 
hers of the Cabinet ; 
BUCKET AUY BROW NING. 
Orville II. Brow ning was horn in Harri- 
son county. Kentucky ; after aerptiring u 
good Kuglish education he removed to 
Bracken county, aud. while performing 
the duties of a clerk in the office of the 
county and eircuit clerk, went through a 
course of'classical studies at Augusta Col- 
College. lie studied law. aud on being 
admitted to the bar iu 1831, settled iu 
tjuiucy, Illinois, where he subsequeutlv 
resided, lie served through the Blaek 
Hawk war in 1832 ; iu )83t> :-c was elect- 
ed a senator iu the Illinois legislators, and 
served iu that capacity four years; in 1840 
ho was elected to the lower honse, serv- 
ing two years ; and, in conjunction with 
his friend Abraham Lincolu, lie was main- 
ly iuatrunieutul iu tunning the Republican 
party of llliuoia at the Bloomington Con 
ventiou. lie was a delegate to lUc Cliioa- 
go Convention of lotiU. aud was a warm 
suppurter uf tho government during the 
rebellion. Ou the death of 8. A. Douglas 
in 1801. he was appointed a8cuator tuCuu- 
gress to fill the vacancy, Until the subse- 
quent election ol \V. A. Richardson in 
18(13. Oji the organization ol the Nation- 
al Union Executive Com mi I tee iu June. 
Idtili. lie became an active member ol the 
snine. and on tlie retirement of James 
Harlan, on the 1st of September, 18(11.1, lie! 
entered l’residi-ut Johnson's cabinet as] 
^...irotarv s.i flii* Infcimi* I )imi.i t nirii t. 
SECUETAKV M CULL )C1I. 
Hugh McCulloch was born iu Kenne- 
bmik, Marne ; in IS-1 lie entered Bow- 
Join College, bill left ill Ills sophomore 
vear, on account ot Ins lieulth ; studied 
law, aud on being admitted to practice, re 
moved to Foil \\ uy uu. Indiana, lit 1SJJ; 
in lej.r lie was cliuseu cashier of the 
iSruueii of tile Suite Bank of ludiuua, and 
as such, aud also as a director, lie was con- 
lu-cted with it until 185/; by President 
Lincoln he was soon afierwards appointed 
Lu.optimlur of the Currency, which hu 
lean lie organized and pul into successful 
operation : and ill March I8ti.i lie entered i 
the cabinet us Secretary ot the Treasury. 
KF.rnr.TAUY SEifiun. 
William II Seward was horn in Florida, 
Orange coumy. New York, May lli, ISOi, 
graduated at Cm,ill College ill ISA) ; stall 
led law and was admitted to the liar in 
aud settled at the state seuate for 
tour years ; iu 18J4, as a whig, he was the 
unsuccessful cuudidatc for governor of the 
stale ; iu IMS he was renominated aud 
eleoted fur two years ; was also re-elected 
for two years, aud iu 184b lie resumed the 
practice of his p,olession at Auburn, at- 
tending to business chiefly in the tederut 
couris. Iu 1841) lie was chosen a senator 
iu Congress from New Y ork for six years, 
aud took his seat at at the extra session 
called to consider the uuuiiimlions of Pres- 
ident Taylor. lie was re-elected iu I855J 
hchi.tuo position until he became Secretary 
ui Slate under President Liucolu iu 18411. 
In lSliO he was spoken ol us a candidate | 
fur the Presidency, and during that y. ar j 
made a pilgrimage tu Egypt and the Holy 
Eand. Hi. the ingot ol me assassiuation 
ul President Uucotu, April 14, 1805 w hile 
eolihued to ins bed liy serious Illness, uu 
attempt was made tu take his lite also.— 
Too assassin, named Pay lie, indicted a so 
vero wound with a knife, from Urn effects 
ol winch, utter much suffering, he finally 
recovered, and resumed hisdutira ill the 
Cabinet. Iu 184!) he published the *• Bile 
and Public Services of John yuiuoy Ad- 
ams ; und his own lile and collected 
speeches were published iu four volumes iu 
tu 1SW, edited by Ucorge E. Baker. 
UECttETAltV t'UXTOS. 
Edwin M. Stan ton was burn iu Steuben- 
ville. Ohio, December PJ, 1814; graduated 
at Ketiyou College; studied law, and hav- 
iug eutumeuced its practice at Cadiz. Ohio, 
subsen ueutly settled iu bis native town— 
lu lead no was elected by (lie legislature 
reporter <>f the decisions of the supreme 
Court of the stale, w hich ulticu ho hem 
lor tlireu years. In Ie4o lie lurinrd a law 
partnership at Pitsuurg, but caiiimued Ids 
uusiiK SS before tlie corn ts of Ohio. Soon 
alter mat he ucguu to tie luueu tmiploted 
iu the supreme c ourt ol tin Hulled Suites, 
wuich compelled him to remote to \\ ash- 
mgioii lu loo7 ; in I60S he was sent liy 
lliegovernment to California, to defend its' 
interest lu eei lain important laud cases j 
m mat suite ; in December, IStiO. lie went' 
mlo President lincliauau's eaimiet as .it* 
turner-t-iem-ial, Holding that oiliee mini 
tne dose ol me minimis iralmn, when lie 
resUilietl tile pruetlee ol Ills prolessiou; 
mid in January. Utill. he was appuluteo 
lie picsiueui mucoln Secretary ol War, 
aiul was commut-d m that pustiioii by Pres- '■ 
Idvlit Joliusoil. 
si:eiti:T.\Kt wr.LU.s. 
(i Jeon Welles tv is horn l.i (ilnstonhiiiy. 
ConueclleiU, in 17l»b; received a li- eial 
eoiieulion, and early liecame ideiitilii-d with j 
the press, ilu succeeded J. M. Niles as 
L'uitor ol the Hartford 'tones ; served one 
l car iu the statu legislature ; several rears 
its eo.op roll r ol public Accounts lor the 
state; was appoint! d hy President Van I 
Uurcu postmaster of Hartford ; under Pres- 
ide it Polk was at the head uf a bureau iu 
ilic Navy Department; was a delegate to 
tile Cliieago Com in lion ul I skill; w as a I 
Presidrnn.il elector at the sulisi-ipiiut elec- 
tion ; audoy President hmeo u lie win'll--- 
pointed Sec.duly ol the Navy, in which 
position lie was continued under tilt- ml- j 
ministration ol President Johnson, li fore 
entering the cabinet he wits freijueutly a 
contributor to the political press. 
rOSTMASTBIt-fir.XCR.VI. RAXT-AL!.. j 
Alexander W. Kan hi!! was bo-.n iu1 
Montgomery comity. New \ ork, iu Oeto- j 
her ItSlU ; received a good education, and j 
studied law ; removed to Wisconsin ill It! 10 
practiced bis profession for many years at Waukesha; was appointed lit President 
Tai lor postmaster of that place ; iu lS.Vl 
he w as elected to the slate legislature ; iu 
l-r.j'i he was appointed Judge el the 
I Second Judicial district of the Stale ; in ! 1857 and 1856 he was elected Governor of 
| Wisconsin ; early in 1861 he was appoint- | ed, by President Lincoln, Minister Besi- dent to Italy ; on bis return, at the eloae 
of the war, he was appointed Assistant 
Postmaster-General, and in 1866 lie enter- 
ed President Johuscui’s Cabinet as Poet- 
uiaster-Gcueral. 
ATTORNEY-GENERAL STAXRERY. 
Henry St.mbery was borj in the city of New York February *9. 1806; emigrated 
(•> Ohio in 1814; graduated at Washington 
College. Pennsylvania, in September. 1819; studied law and came to the bar of Ohio in 
May, 1884. and to the bar of tbo United 
States Supreme Court in December. 1868; 
was elected by the Assembly of Ohio tho 
first Attorney-General oftha't state in 1846 
ami ill July, 1866, be was appointed by 
President Johnsun Attorney-General of the United States. His domicil is on tho 
Kentucky side of the Ohio river, opposite 
Cincinnati, but his office has hitherto been 
in tliut city, nud his professional bnsiocaa 
Ohio. 
California Item*. 
Crescent City, Cal.. May S4th, 1S67 
X. K. Sawyer:—Sir:—If yon think that the 
following Items, In regard to the Silver mines of 
Nevada will interest the readers of the “Amerf 
•can,» use them. 
They are eeodensed from the 3. F* Mining 
Pr*»». Silver in Nevada, was first discovered 
In June UW,hy Peter OTUBey and Patrick 
McLaughlin. They discovered while getd- 
w ashing, some ore which had been waahed 
away from the lode. 
Comstock Ledoe to bat .—Ophtr—Mea- 
iran Shaft now 626 ft. deep. A double boiet- 
ing engine of 60, and a pumping engine of 173 
horse power. 
Gocu>* Clrrt the amt famous mine on 
the lode. Work now done through the Bonner 
shaft, which is 760 ft. deep. Two hoisting en- 
gines of 00, and a pumping engine of 173 
horse power. 
Savaoek.—The new -baft styled the ■* Curtis 
Shaft, is now 000 feet deep. Three hoisting 
engines of 00 each ami a pumping engine of 
:tOO horse power. 
CuoLLAR Pqtiasi. — Worked through tba 
new shaft 7TU ft. deep, aud the old Potosi shaft 
iso n deep. At the new shaft are three en- 
gines of 40, 50, .V HO horse power the latter for 
pumping. At the Potosi n 30 horse for hoist 
ing. 
Bullion.—Shaft 800 It. deep. Hoisting and 
pumping power, 2engines40horse power each; 
Exchequer—Shaft aud incline 800 feet deep, en- 
gine 75 lior.se. The claim adjoining is 700 feet 
deep with same capacity of engine. Jselther 
are being worked at this time. 
Gold Hill proper commences at the Imperial 
mine. The old -halt is 720 ft deep, engine 35 
hor>e power. The new shaft being sunk con- 
jointly with the Empire Co., styled the Em- 
pire imperial, i* now 800 ft. deep. The shaft 
,uws iwv usi, iiuu iucu unit west tor 
the ledge. 
Empire Shaft 700 ft. deep 2 engine, each 10 
horse. 
Plato ,t Bower?.—Incline, 150 ft. deep 
engine 40horse power. Through this shaft ore 
is raised from the following:—Rice. Wiuters, 
Robinson, Imperial, and Consolidated. The 
mine is owned in Sew York. 
Confidence.—Shaft 580 feet deep, and en- 
gine 25 horse. Ore froui the l.ugau & Holmes, 
Michigan and Sorth Yellow Jacket, hoisted 
through to this shaft. 
Yellow Jacket.—Shaft at old mine is 700 
feet deep, with 2 eugiue 60 liorsc power cuch. 
At the south Mine, tbo Shaft is 550 feet deep, 
with engine (eorliss) of 125 horse power. 
Kentuck. —Shaft 485 feet deep, engine 73 
Itorse power 
Crown Point.—Shaft 300tfcot deep, 2engine* 
of 25 ,133 horse power. 
llELCHEn.—SliaftOOO feet deep, the deepest 
on tlie Comstock lode. The hoisting cngii.o 
60. pumping 40 horse power. Overman shall 
700 feet deep, 2 engines for !foisting and pump- 
ing of a joint capacity of 100 horse. 
Tins finishes tlie list of working rniues on 
tile Comstock lode, and shows the entire depth 
of shafts through which ore is being hoisted 
daily to be 10,427 feet, with au'aggrrgatc steam 
power of 1,950 horse, and affords employment 
lo at least 6000 persons, directly and indirectly. 
The annual produce of bullion for the last 
5 years has been, in round numbers, W fol- 
lows :— 
1862 f4 000 000. 186S #12 000 000. 
1864 16000000. 1863 13000 000. 
Total In 5 year* 963 000 000. 
Savauit.—During the week ending April 
27th 1*00 tun* of ore wen taken from the 
mine, abowlng an assay value of 980,907 e^tga* 
944.70 per tou. 
citut.L*A ruiosi.—During the week ending; 
April 27th util to Cue tone Mill? 3467 tuns of 
ore.previoua week 2400 tons. Thl* Co. at tko 
present time gives employment to 273 meg at 
the mine, and requires 14 mills for th* redoe? 
tluus ol its ores. 
Owing to the immense eapcaee, consequent 
uponrai?iug the water from such a depth; A 
company have surveyed, aud are about ttart- 
ingnu adit, or drain 'utiuel. It is called " Tb« 
Sutra Tunnel, aud the distance front tb* 
mouth of the limit’ I to the savage Works la a 
little ever 1 mil. ?, lull a > Ida C'orc-tock lode 
dips to the ea?t, It will bo cut in 20.173 ft. and 
a ill be 1,023 feel below the door of the bat ago 
Works T'D proposed to sink 4 shafts, aud 
that xvill give 0 faces to work at the same thno. 
Distance of 1st, Shaft from mouth of tunnel 
■1070 ft.—xle I it h 413— 2nd Shaft from 1st. 6,130 
feet, depth two ft.—H I from 2nd. 4000 It., depth 
1130 ft,—-1th from 3d. 1,034 ft. depth, 1360 feet 
front 1 shaft to Comstock lode 2,211 foot depth 
1043 feet. 
Shaft So. 1. Is 7 14) X 12 1-2. Nos. 2,3 * 4. 
7 1-2 X 14 outside of pluukiug and they will b< • 
divided into two compartments, one for pump- 
ing. and one for hoisting.—It is climated that 
it will take from 3 1-2 to 4 years, and con 93,, 
300,000, 
The State of Nevada, and the United States* 
have made the Co. valuable grants, and tbo 
mining Cos. have agreed to “pay 92 .00 (ter ton* 
for every ton of ore extracted after the tunnel 
Is completed anil actually drain the fhlnea, or 
if they are not drained, tliun after n later? 
uUd drift reaches under any ml,ic, ono dollar 
per ton for every ton transported through tb* 
tunnel, and twenty-lire ca nts lor each man 
transported through the tunnel, either In of 
out. 
I; yrhe Masonie celebration ill Boston Jura 
Mt'b'wa* a magnificent succes.s. The prooats- 
Imi was the most gorgeous one ever seen iu 
Bo-ton. It was more than three mile long, 
and w as txvo hour -in pu«siug a given point. 
There were more than ten thousand of the 
Fraternity in the line. cninftrMug thirty ronj- 
m.m '. lie* and .'vu-ulvdjxu lodges, 
XLth. Congress. 
HPECIAi. SK-MHOK. M M 
WasiiisMW. duly too. 
SEX ATE. 
Aft* tie pr**«iitaft-on of 0 ;-eftt|cm i»y 
’♦Ir. Morsan. Mr. Griftotr* r;i*J***<i 
f »r au half ti'Kir* •*>!«" h* a the 
«'*4jrtUU4jU«re to U rta h to njx>rt 
at that Jtioe. 
At 13. 45 the BA* rew*a**<l 4jfd, 
t ,* fhstr bo-I before th*- driest* a *oumiw- 
icalion (rout th* u<t,a>p of the interior 
M response to a re»obmo,i caiiosg for in- 
J /nuaUon. rrfctrt*. etc., mi lilt: gn and 
* xt etit of lb* Indian difll w i,j 'h A*t 
trad and ordered to be printed. 
The conference committee reported the 
reconstruction bill, which p**«ed—3i 
a gainst -rv. 
Mr. sncre : moved to *■**£*. 1 U»" r tle- 
> •: tag l tl he might call Mp hi- nuirer- 
►a! suffrage hill. , 
(Tie melon <* ** mfetl otd of or<V r a* It 
void not he wad* « about amice. 
Mj. gate -old notice t tt Mon- 
day. 
The Ifon*.: tm it. iking appropriations 
for carrying out the reconutruetfo umae- 
ttre* A!> read tw ice a:.d ordered to be 
printed. 
M*. 1 hirer ritfo<l’i»cd a hi?! for t’i» p*-- 
inauent bx athwt *rf ill to* I-r: ,t, trite-. j3 
a territory to h* **-t a;, irt ih-refie* be- 
tween Missouri nvei aiej the irises... Ai*. 
lain*.—Onlered to be-printed. 
A ijoum**'. 
Hftu -E. 
On the motion of 1'iV*. a »1»* comssii : 
tee on t!>« treatment of I’uioa prw-. ier* •' 
war was amidol iced to M! at Midi place 
and take testimony by **i dv metc er* of 
the cotuinUtee as it mat dee i» proper. 
Mr. Muuger moved th* owjxri-ioii of the j 
rides to allow him to offer a resolution t-x- 
tending tbe In^niri** of that committee to, 
the treatment of rebel prisoner* of war. 
the cause of th* *tj*jren»Vj!t of the cartel of 
exchange. etc 
A lively debate took place, during w ii’-h 
Mr. Butler said lie courted the fullest »n-' 
vesttsrato at one of those who wen-en- 
gag'd in the negotiations for theexchaug* 
of prisoner* during the war. 
1 ut Jrlrat- was mainly as to who w as 
r» sjamsible for the susjxrrunon of exchange 
< i prisoner* during ttie war. and was par- 
ticipated in by Itigcrsoll. Butler. Ejdridgc 
and other*. 
1 he li'.'tjse rcftlM’i' to suspend the rtt’es. 
Mr. Washburn of 1VU.. •■kollnw to 
offer a preamble and resolution exprc*-lng 
lielkf lliauiie prisoners of the Culled .-states 
were in no instance treated otherwise :Uau| 
with iiiudii'-sf and butnauily. and I In a this, 
Hottee will entertain no resolution tebicli] 
Implies to th* contrary uni**- accomplitiled 
■»-a re-pou-:hie charge Hint they were* 
treated otherwise. 
Air. i.idr.dgc objected. 
?dr. Washburn m >r*d to suspend the 
rules whk'h w a# d me and tir‘» resolution*, 
was agreed to— 1 OS to !C. 
Air. .-stevens presen'ed the report of tlu- 
conference eomtnittc on the reconstruction 
trill which wa» agreed to. 
Sect ion 1. 
Tiiat it is hereby declared to have been 
th;r true intert anil meaning of the Ac'.* of 
March 2 and March 2>. Hb7. to which tin-, 
Ac*i- a supple®, ^ nt. that government* then 
►jicjnv in the of Virginia. 
North barnliua. South* arolmn. Georgia. 
Mi-dvippi. Alabama. l.ouirisTia. Florida, 
lexai. and Arkausu*. were illegal and void 
and that thereafter *ahj governments were 
to be continued subject in all respects to 
inflitary commanders of the re-peeti ve j 
ddtrict* audio the paramount po.ver ot 
Congros. 
bertion 2. 'iliat the ^omruandcr of any 
district named iu sai 1 act shall have power, 
s abject to the disapproval of the General oJ 
the army of the Lulled Mates and to have 
«fTect until disapproved, whenever iu the 
opinion of such commander the proper ad- 
ministration of said act shall require it, to 
suspend or remove from off! or from the 
performance of official duti*-s and the exer- 
»Ue of official powers. any otfi *er or per- 
-oii holding and exerchHo-g, •** profrrtiu^ 
to hold or exercise, any civil or imlitary of- ] 
*' wif\t rirt uniier 4',V OOrt 
er of election, appoiiitinem or authority, 
derived from or grained by. or t*l aimed uu- j 
der any so-called State or government 
thereof, or municipal or other division 
thereof, and upon such *u*p'»ndon or re- 
moval each commander subject, to the dis- 
approval of tins General, an aforesaid, -hail 
have power from time to time to provide 
1>r the performance of the said d tties of 
such officer or person so -u-pend* d or re- 
moved by the detail of some competent of- 
lieeraud soldier of the army, or by th«* ap- 
pointment of some other }>cr*ou to perform 
i he -aine and to fill vac ancies occasioned 
by deaths, resignation or otherwise. 
Section 3. ili.it the general of the ar- 
my of the United State* i* in voided with all 
ihr* power** of suspension. removal, nppoiut- 
mcni and detail granted in the preceed'uig 
o *etlcn to the Id-trict Uommandcrf. 
Section 4. That the acts of the officers 
of the army already done iu removing in 
-aid di*tii< !s. per on- exercising the lime-! 
lions of civil officer*and appointing other* 
in their stead are hereby confirmed: pro-. 
vided, tliat any person Iveretofore or here- 
after appointed by any l/i strict Uomman- 
d«*r to the exercise of the functions of any 
civil office may be removed either by the 
military officer iu command of the district 
or by the General of the army, and it 
should be the duty of such commander to 
remove from o!fl a* aforesaid, all pet- 
t in* who are disloyal to the government 
of the United .Slate*, or who MS'* their olli- 
eial Influence in any manner to hinder, de- 
lay. prevent or obstruct Hie due and prop- 
er administration of this act. and the act* 
to w hich it i* supplementary. 
•Section 5. Tual the bosrds of registra- 
tion provided in the aet entitled ‘An act 
supplementary to an net entitled an aet to 
provide for the more efli rent government 
of the rebel States.* pa«»ed March 2. lisflo. 
and to facilitate the registration, paisod 
March 21, shall have po.ver, and it 
shall be their fluty before allowing the reg- 
istration of any person lo a-cerlalu upon 
m il facts or iiiforiiia'Ion as they can < b- 
tain. whether such nerio.u is entitled to be 
vcghtereil under raid act, and the on'li ru- 
qolred Isy said act shall not be conclusive 
01* sucil question, and uo person shall lie 
registered unlc** such board shall decide 
that list Is eululed therein, and such board 
hall also have power to examiue under 
the oath to lie administered by any iimn- 
lierof Mich board any one touching tin 
qnulilicatiot! of any person claiming regis- 
tration. but in every case of refusal by tiic 
board Ui register uu applicant, and in ev- 
»■ y case of striking ills mime from the list 
as hereinafter prescribed, the board shall 
make a note or mcnioruudnii), which shall 
In- returned with tin* registration list to the 
• otntn ending General, for the ground of 
such refusal or sucli striking from the list: 
provided, that no person shall lie dUquali- 
tied as a lu mber of any bo ird of rcgi.tra- 
il mi by reason ol race or color. 
Section 0. That the true intent and mean 
lug of the oatli prescribed in said supple- 
mentary aet, is, am >ng other things, that 
no person who has been a member of the 
j-cgbluture of uny Stale, or w ho ha* held 
any executive or judicial ottlcc in any State, 
whether lie has taken an outh to support 
the Constitution ol the U uiled Mates or not, 
anil wlicthei* lie was holding sucli oiilje at 
the commencement of the rebel 1 i »n ov liud 
held ii before, and who lias afterwards en- 
gaged in rebellion against tlic United 
,dales, or give aid and eouilort to the en- 
emies l hereof, is entitled to ha registered 
or vo'e, and the words *ckci*uiive or judi- 
i.il oill :e in any Statu.' in said outh meii- 
,ou*d, oil ill lie construed lo include all 
e ,n <>tl| ters created by law fu* the admin- 
trattoa ol any general I iw ol a State, or 
I n* tin* administration ol justice. 
Section 7. And bo it lurlher enacted, 
dial the t me tor completing I lie original 
legist ration provided for in said net may, 
i the discretion rtf tint commander of liny 
district, tic extended to tile III**/ da.y of Oc- 
tooer, ltW7, and file Imurd-s of registration 
snail have power, and it shall be their du- 
»y, coattti *ut*ing M day s prior to any elot*- 
lio imd.sr said aet. mi l upo reasonable 
public nodee of the time tint! place thereof, 
io revise lot* » period of live hays the reg- 
i ,1 ration lists, mid upon being satisfied tint 
an | '*n'l not entitle I thereto lin been 
j■■ -red. to strike t,,* ml ti ■ if s.,..i p-j*- 
•aw from the li*#. afe swell person *hali 
not be allowed to ''Ote. and * r*h boaoj 
i % ***■« p*iv»j add ?o *» -Cb rejjHtnwu nta* of all p -a*ts a b 
* HI feat »«i P>**e -- fee <j dffi atlotf r 
ife*J bp end art, feo have i>«t beta tl- 
r«fep -uaffio pvrru. it hall at 
*np rnss b" ^arkled to be report erect* or to 
vof**. Hp nsa«o:i of aur executive pari >n 
oi amnesty for any act or any thug which, 
without *uch pan Jem or am ie#ty. would 
di^ualify him from regislratkxi or voting 
*. Thaf aTl member* of **f! 
ieusrd- of registration. and ali |*-r*ou« her*- 
af'*-r < k- i or appointed to ofe« in tail 
military district*. under the ? *-c -. U«l state 
or municipal antUomv or by dr?ail or ap- 
p /Kitfii it of the strict commander?. nail 
be require! to take and mbserib'.' to the 
oath of office prescribed by law for the 
nffi.*ei s <d the I'iiifwl State*. 
Sect* »n <#. That no district ^riifwri^r. 
vr of th;.- board of f\oi<ri />a yr 
any offi •••/> or appointee* a under 
them. *?t*TT be Wu«eJ in hi* ae*h» ny any 
opinion of any civil of&cec m U*e * nifod 
Stater*. 
Secfioc lo. li.-t ert'iioii 4 oi **d act 
la»t liTij-i shall cons* rued *0 au*harize 
the comm a uu mg jfetieral narn *-l there .. 
whenever be -.ill deem it needful to re- 
move any member ef a board of regj*?r«- 
tiori and to appoint another hi lit* stead, 
and to fill my \aeai*?y la vn h hoard.* 
C>-i *ii 11. That an the pi i-iou* of 
tfo act. ani of <ne ac:« to vwiico tin* i* -ap- 
ple m Hilary, shall be construed literally to 
*oe Ludtlia-. ad to. i il'-iai* thereof may be 
fiiH;.' an 1 erfectir **arrj>- i oat. 
Ma P.i' .e i.j’r>do‘—d a j /. r -r.lurion 
atttf;orlrin g the S >:nA.try <>f th Tr m-ury 
to causer*..Thai*i in ntcr o t*. roll* to Lx- phot- 
oyrapiied. to facilitate the pay meat of ad- 
ditional bounty. Passed. 
Adjourned. 
Surratt, the Court and Wit- 
nesses- 
TU ilxrclalcorrcspUaJi.it of the Tsibtn* 
give* the following interesting account of 
Surratt, now outrial. and ol those eo.uaect- 
ed with the trial. It will be read with in- 
terest :— 
Haifa mile away. In the oTI. low Court- 
House. of brown sandstone and brown stuc- 
co .John H •birratt. is beingdriel for his 
hfe. Tl»*# fwrfldhi# occupies tne front of a 
large, gr.twfv square, *.laded by s /her ca- < 
talpa and silver-leafed jx/plar. and sweet! 
with the breath of clover, Every morning 
at 10. from the aomber jail in the rear.: 
cornea a young man of 2ri slender, erect. ; 
habited in black broa icioih. and iow.j 
round-topjied hit. Up a <puet path, under; 
the peace ml trees, lie steps briskly a< to* 
avoid prying eye*. If's delicate wri-p are j 
h*dd to%- 'h^r by UauJcuB* ; and a brawny ! 
Marshal In bro’«* « linen walk* beside him 
1‘hey go up the «*on*- *t;iir*;he take* a 
ic:tt*behind his <-ounvef; me manacle* are 
: »«k1 the crowded court is calle<J 
to order. 
rv;MUr me pri* > r-r *11* a urvia>:r »no 
one or two other relative-, with long hail 
and cadaverous Southern faces. Wo nen. 
chiefly sympathizer-. from the District, 
'•‘irion- Vi-*ior- in VV a*niugtou, member- 
ot C mgre-s an i m ruber- of tlie bar. lill! 
the other ebair* and settee-. O its! i* the 
railing, a throng of jostling men. whom an : 
old. querulous. *i**-e'a !•-J. -*e es-io be- 
iitT ;« always ordering out of the pas-age* 
and threatening to arrest, in the tear a 
milky way of intent white eye* hooking out 
1 from an inky cloud of eager black fa *. 
On the h»- h -it* Judge Fish'-r. appoint- 
! e«I from D laware by the President wli >-e 
1 murder lie is investigating. A clear. firm. 
ifiauiV face, with frank eye and brown 
| iim-taebe. At hi* left an a*- xmite Judge. 
I front, three or four clerk- and uu»y •len- 
ograplier*. On hit right. just beyond the ; 
A tUi’-.-s—land, the Jurors fitting in two 
row* against window and wall, They are 
plain business mm. epre*e »*ing two mil- 
lions of property, iutcre-ted t tlie good 
order and goml name ot the District. A 
few are C atholics, like the prisoner. Sev- 
eral were Secessionists. One or two are 
| feared : hut on the whole they are deemed 
a* good a iurv as co il 1 be legally impanel- 
! eu in un* community, oeiore cue prisou- 
; er, always upon hi- feet, is his leading 
counsel. Bradley, senior. Thi«k-*et. with 
I bald, fl it-topped head, and far-ap irt. 
searching eye-, he looks a little like Geu. 
! Ben. Butler. A shr-vv-J criminal lawyer, 
tenacious and merciless upon witnesses, tie 
is so pugnacious a* to lo-e his own temper 
now and tlrui. and t tin* impair* Ills strength 
After ea«*h answer that pleases him he 
| turn-to the jury with a look saving qni.e ie 
* significantly a* word-. Geu'U-inaii. you, 
lu-avllt J.1!' Merrick, prompt and clear-head- 
ed. and hi* own son. u-.-J-t I dm. 
District-Attorney Carrington and his as- 1 
sociale. WiUon. ’officially represent the 
Government; but Pierrepout of New-York 
chiefly examines the witness**. lie i*» 
courteous, tirm strong at cros—questioning I 
; te*timony away, and in knowing exactly 
win-rc to flop. h\-hougres-niun Bid lle of 
i< leveland and John A. Bingham of Onto 
! have aided essentially in pieparlng the rav 
though neither appear-as couu-el. Both 
-ides are ably represented, and tln-rc ha*1 1 
fareii ample tune, preparation, and expeu- 
1 dlture. 
The turning point is on the question 
whether Surratt was in Washington on tlie 
day and night of the assassination. How 
j foltv the Government has proved, or the ! defence disproved this, the reader can judge 
1 
as wed as I. Surratt** counsel claim that 
1 lie was in Klmira on the previous day and, 
1 a* the trains were running. could not po— 
! sibly have got here. M »raiJy. h:* pre»- 
I mice or absence i* not of the h-a*t con-e- 
| quetice. if hi the conspiiacy what differ- 
| blow? But,legally It is vital. If lie was ] away, it is essential for Govet nmeiil to 
1 -how that he had gone somewhere express- 
ly to aid the murderous plot. 
It is uuderxtoo 1 that the defence will 
offer the original or the contents of an iil- 
all-god luttter, written hy Booth on the 
assassination, professing to enumerate all 
tin* conspirators, hut not alluding to Sur- 
ratt. It will hardly be admitted as evi- 
dence. On the otltar hand, we hear of 
P ,in's confession, made just before ids 
death. It is on file in the War Department 
I'ite Impeachment Coiu.uiiteo has seen 
what purpurl'-d to be a copy, liven il ii 
: implicate-.Surratt (about winch statement* 
euulliet), it probably would not he legal 
testimony against him or any one else save 
j it-, author. <b n. /.. <’. llait- r. S'aiitou's | f inner chief and favorite d -teetive is some- 
| how mixed tip ia Itie matter—periiaps as 
the person to whom Hie eonf s-iou was 
j made. Three limits lias a summons been 
-cut to Philadelphia for him. on behalfof 
! the Govern nielli, since this trial began ; yet 
| lie does not appear. So much mystery 
1 has been thrown around the u*'-a«»hiativ'i 
and the military trials, that unless there Is 
Home good public reason to thu contrary, 
the people have u right to the contents ot 
j that paper, every word. I fancy Gen.But- 
ler s l onimiltee will sm ike It out. 
In view of the genuine loyalty ofonr own 
Catholics during the war, and Hie uniform 
• liberality ot our country to them as a rclig- 
i ions body, it is must no: iecable how tlieJes- 
t ails in < anada, Great Ilritiau, and on the 
j Continent, hid. shielded, and aided Surratt, | sometimes reluctantly, but always prompt- 
ly and eilleiently. 
The trial will continue through next week 
1 and perhaps longer. With such counsel 
and .itch a jury, tin r; does not appear the 
| least ground for the tears expressed hy The 
IPor/d and klmli ed papers that the prison- 
er will lie unfairly dealt with. 
J Welchman, whose testimony was so no- tieeablc, is a well-formed. comely, ruddy 
voting mail ot 24. While lie was on the 
witnes—stand Surratt’s eve faced him defi- 
amly through the three day’s fiery ordeal 
I of Bradley's cross examination. The tie- 
tense u ill make every possible ofi’ort to im- 
! pair Ids testimony. 
| St. Marie is a rather short, dark haired, I black-eyed Canadian, with a musical voice 
and an Italian lace. The first words he 
[ spoke touched some chord in my memory, 
j Where had I heard tin mellow tone and 
seen that olive cheek. In a moment I 
thought. It was at Richmond, for live or 
six weeks, in the Autumn and Wi.iterof 
’(id. St. Marie came into Castle Thunder 
In (■‘oufcderale gray, as a dc—rter from a 
Otis'Ui I'nloii raiment, 'i\> ‘’Jeu'.w 
and myself lie d«p!|(vl hi m«~1f only a 
fi>»(Kl^ip craggier, «f»;npeU 1 to aJ >',* 
iM» dteradfer to i'#! if mb wnpicion that 
be iv«»a Xonb^rn *py. A* we pace I up 
man] Jnrnn* btfw '"Cii the comic, a *el cell and 
U*e barred window* of tb*f foui r-K»ai dur- 
ing the 1 mx day* fiud night#- S*. M*r1e 
«« roluw? on bis roving lift, poitrr, 
French li e auire and }th:'(»r*phy. H> 
manuer# were refined. and he w&# a great 
#eritt(neritaii*t; but Union prisoner* never 
trust'd bia. lie » a* always talking of 
getting out to teach French in some H * 
em family, and seeking confidf-mial inter- 
view* u uii Alexander. the coiuunu< 1- 
ai*. Hi* final Mciie. I believe, was fur 
giving Winder Information of a plan on 
the part of *o u? C »:i federate pris » iers to 
put in circulation a large quantity of Rebel 
c *rrcf»cy. If*!• allege* that Wilder scot 
.... T»i Wliuj ingurn biorkade-runcev to* 
N 1- w’. trheace be we n to Lurkpe: after- 
ward home to < anmda: agaiii ba x !<• M*r- 
e- ii* -: w.-j- Fretch tot or ii an K _* *h 
famTly. atnf that frl'ng or«!:-r to It- 
aly b* enlisted iu the Papal Zouave* iu 
March. 1905. A few days later. Surratt. 
*bo «a* in another company of tne sum" 
ba’uli *!i, cam*. and a**e«l if he wa* an 
Aujeri Instantly recugukdng the ques- 
tioner Welchman bid introduced them in 
M rberetft. Marie was tea 
early in th~ war;, lie '•allot! him by riane 
and a lew days la’er gave i.tfor natio to 
Mr. bin/, the American Cvitfsl. It io>k 
o^r 9Ui« Dcparime tt d^ui months to get 
Surratt Tier reedriuf :uiurm+uuu of iu* 
where*bo it. 
The above is St. Marie** story, a- he re- 
peated it to me tii•: other evening. On the 
viand the Government asked linn but two 
or three que*hon* only t<> show that Sur- 
ratt hnu once told n m lie was here on the 
lay of tiie a-sas-i t ation). probably to avoid 
lav ig the Io jij Jatio.i for a rigid cross-ex- 
amination about nis |*a~t life. That he 
<*au*ed currall's capture, is at Iea*l clear. 
He ha* now gone back lo Canada. with, 
$y/J mileage from Italy. If tin- prisoner i* 
co .Vi -u-d lie w ul he entitled to a large ten 
tion of the re-vard. While here 
St. Marie was in con-tant. though appar- 
e.iily gro ind.e-s. ter ror of bei ng a*sassin- 
ated. W'iieii he suddenly appeared on tue 
stand to te*.ify a single, de idly glance 
passed between him a.id Surratt. It w i* 
like a tia*ti of lightning. but tue hot 11 •od 
leaped to tbepri*oner‘» pale cheek, and his 
eye was murder in tlie first degree. 
A* sur rail sit* in court with hat remov- 
ed. w- -ee tu» |jure mure clearly. A small 
luuui, long. g»o*»y. light brown hair, 
brushed up from a lull fair brow ; •mail, 
aquitue no*c, f o ha; i;s p mitig from 
tile tor*-head that a auid? finger laid acros- 
would hardly fill the indentation; eyes 
gra\. deep-set. near together. earueat, se- 
cretive, bit with a go el deal of compos- 
ure. gained perhaps iu so long daring Fate 
to do it* wor-t: mo'jfli Weak, half hidden 
by liglit. x^erra nridache: and a long, 
narrow pointed tuft of beard p^.eiaut Iron* 
the narrow chin. The face i* uhiKMf a tri 
angle, narrow mg down regularly from the 
forehead on earu Aide to me nomte 1 chill. 
So the young prisoner si:?, slowly toot- 
ing a palm fan. noticing each little detail 
in lawyer, witness, at&d pedal'jr. usually 
s#reiiv. sometimes ?iuiiuig. through the 
summer «l.ty*. while the scales vibrate, 
weighing hU Lie or death What inemo- 
iie* mu-: crowd upon him! HU youtu i* 
the Jc*uit Lollege; his deep /"til for the 
K-b«d cause; his long night journey*, with 
information. from Washington to Itudi- 
iu »ud; Ui**n w ith money and messages fro.u 
Kieimiond to Montreal; running pickeis; 
s ioi at by scout*; *ud parting* and glad 
meetings with his hetrotned. win waits 
here to take the stand and give her j 
worn tin's voice for his life; the l*ng 
< atiadian hiding, going out only by night 
and iii priestly vesture4; tidings of tin- 
trial and execution of his famtli irs; of 
the impending fate of his mother— for 
human nature's sake his counsel should 
prove their assertion that he desired to ! 
come and save her. hut was not allowed 
to,— then of her igominious death; the se- 
cret ocean pa?*age; the con ••*al.neuls in 
Kiigluud and France; the half year's M*r- 
1 vice as a common soldier; talking, every- 
where of the one great supject ttiat fl lieu 
his thoughts; hi? urre*t at the little lu.Uu 
village; his leap of 37 feet over the parapet 
to escape, with the connivance of h s 
guards: his flight to Naples; then lip the i 
Mediterranean: no permanent refuge—no 
rest lor the sole of his loot; his landing at i 
Alexandria to find the lile of Jauis*urie.? 
w aiting to arrest him again, and M. Marie. < 
like an avenger of blood. Haudmg by to i 
identify hlui. 'Then shipboard, prison, j 
m liiacies, and this long wailing lor the 
verdict. 
a. V. it. 
| 
The Ti:tai, op Maximimav,—The fw\-' 
lowing in rrl-riioti to the trial of Muximil- 
iati and his fellow sufferers is taken from 
the llrowu?ville (Texas; liauchero:— j 
The court was composed of a lieuteuant- 
colonel. president, six captain? and a judge 
advocate —Lieut. Col. Manuel A«pie. a*o. 
The prisoners were tried separately. each 
p’ea containing a denial of the jurisdiction j 
of the court and protesting agaiu*t the re- \ 
fusal of the right to appeal. 
Maximilian was •.•onlined to his bed when 1 
bis ca*e was called, his being the last. He 
was ably defended by Senor Kulalio Ortega, 
| who refuted the charges ol Maximilian's f 
; usurpations and cruelty, lie said the law 
of the third of October was made when! 
Maximilian was cheated into the belief j 
that Juarez had abandoned the territory. 
and that one of the articles of that law was ; 
dictated by the French cominander-iiichief. 
; He furthermore said that the law was on- ! 
ly intended us a terror ai.d as there never 1 
had been a petition fur pardon presented 
i it was considered as useless. He earnest- j 
! ly asked the members of the court in '.he 
name of civilization und history, which will < 
judge of the terrible deeds done this day. | 
I as defenders of the second Independence of Mexico to save the good name of the coun- try in the eyes of coming generations. ! 
| 'They will forever applaud the crowning of! 
the greatest victories by the greatest par- 
* dons. 
Among the accusations against Maxlniil- 
S'.ii Ai.u .1’ 'it ti.miit imr In lir...<iii u-'ii' 
by the decree of March 7. and creating aj 
regency iu case ofhU death iu the coming 
battles. 
I Jesus Maria Vasnucz, one of Maxim U 
■ inn’s counsel, closed the argument as fol- j 
low* : 
j *If you conflemn the Archduke to death I am not uneasy about coalitiou hi Europe 
or the threatening attitude the United 
1 State* may assume toward* the Republic. 
1 have confidence in tiie liberal* who have 
roofed out the French troin (hi* soil, but I 
I fear the universal reproach that will fall 
upon our country a* au anathema more 
than even the sentence of death, because 
i of the nullity of the proceedings of ibis 
j court.’ 
The court opened at 8 a. M. on the 13th. 
went into secret session on the evening of 
the 14th, and dissolved the same nigUb 
Tiik SutPiirtLDF.n’s Bank Case.—The groat 
Shipbuilder’* Bank Case lias l*cen decided iu 
favor of the stockholders. The action was 
brought by the Receivers of the Bank, against 
the stockholders, collectively, to recover about 
eighty-five t bo usund dollar*, and interest for 
ten years, ina kins, at this time, over out* huu* died uud thirty-live thousand dollar*. 
! It is the ii»«»«t important ease ever litigated in 
j this section of the State, and perhaps iu any 
part of it. The suit has been pending more 
than sev n years, aud has been contested in the 
1 most pertinacious manner at every point. It 
went, fiually, upon the hill, answer* and proof, 
to the l.uw Court in JSK4. and was argued by 
Peter Thachor, Emj., for the .Stockholder*. 
—] Rockland Gazette. 
Model Composition.—The Essex States- 
ma n says ahoy in South Danvers wrote the 
following e»m:> jsiti ju up m his native town,! 
which It thinks is very good for u schoolboy: j 
South Danvers h in the United States. It is I 
bounded by Salem and reaches to Middleton.— j 
its principal river is Uoldtliwuite’s brook, 
which empties into Salem llarbor. Its priuei-! 
pal lake is the mill-pond, which is dry in the' 
summer. Its principal productions an* leather, 
onions, the South Church and George Peabody. 
South Danvers has many religious sect*, uino ig 
which are the Orthodox, who worship their j mcctiiig--ho*j.*e, the Uiiiversuliats. who worship j 
their minister, the Spiritualists who worship 
every filing; cud the LuiUnaus, who worth ip 
UOtUrnj. 
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The Road out of the Wilder* 
ness. 
lUii.v of ihe 1>ma«a.uu arc* wuek and, 
importunate to have Government bond* 
taxed. There is a fairness upon the face 
of the proposition which is quite taking, 
and therefore it fliais. with the unthinking, 
much favor. What more fair than to tax 
securities w hich bear good interest, and 
which art safe, and v. hleti can at any time 
be converted into gold, or any other 
specie* ol pi open v? Why should tUc ^ 
ricia man. or tue w»J a wiiu her Jew uun- 
.reus be exempted from paying a tax on 
this kind of property? To go no farther 
than to ask these plain questions. 1-aves 
the in alter with many indoubt and per- 
plexity. Men love fairness and justice, or 
1 
they commend loeSc qualities, under most 
any circumstance* and Uioy have the pow- 
er oJ discovering w Hat w rignl and wrong, 
ordinarily, lint let us lo^k into this mat- 
ter a liuie aiid *ce vvianeia lies lair ness 
and common justice. 
Lhin»>ig all lb** rebellion the Govern- 
loenl was a borrower of money, and no 
time w as it i.i so much need oi tile sinew's 
of w ar. as during h _• dark j*erioJs of the 
war. It asaed tue citizen* of the country j 
to lend it money and take it* notes, or 
bond*, offering tempting iudn euuaU. that 
oi large interest, as compared with Conner 
times, and the exemption of it* bonds 
so given, from taxation. It did not dis- 1 
criminate as to who ahould purchase it* j 
bonds, but any one. or all. who were in j 
possession of lauds were Invited to be- 1 
come iTs creditor or creditors. The press ; 
of the country contained long advertisc- 
mcuis, and lull explanations of the na- 
ture ot the *ccurkics to be jpv<*u, and of 
their advantage*, so that all could avai* 
of tli*. off. V.-if tfc.- nrfnm- 
stances were different then from what they 
are now. A portion of our people talked 
and acted as if the Government would in 
the cud have to succumb to the rsontu and 
therefore they would not lend it money.— 
It was on the brink of ruin, a* an expert- I, 
meat in governing the whole country, an 1 ; 
therefore must collapse, and become bank- 
rupt in purse as w ell as in its sovereign j 
authority. Thus reasoned, and thus as-1 
-cried many of our citizens. Such men 
would not invest a dollar in live-twenties, 
or tea-forties, nor hardly take a green- 
back hi their business trail ‘actions. 'Jim 
-ituated. the men who encouraged the 
government to "tight it out on this line "l 
until the rebellion was crushed, and who; 
were stimulating and encouraging the j 
young men to till up the ranks of the 
L'nion Army, had al-o to lend its strtig-j 
gliny government their money to pay the 
solders and sailors. They did this in a ; 
hopeful and trusting -pirit. They tru-ted 1 
the government, and defended it in every l 
possible way. w hen it cost something to do 
this, and when the croaker* in the streets 
were as thick as ever the frogs were in 
ancient Egypt. Now is it fair, or just, 
ill t the government has emerged from its : 
troubles into clear sunshine and financial 
success, for It to break faith with those 
w ho trusted in its honor and believed in 
its ultimate success? Certainly uot. But 
it in iy he said that these securities have in 
many instance* changed hands, and that 
they are now to be found locked up in the 
■ safes of those who once refused to loan the 
government its funds. Very well. This 
1 is so, but how* does this change ttie nature 
or the force of the contract. The original I 
I ow ner* have voluntarily parted with their I 
bonds, and the owners now have not made j 1 
so much money a- they would have, had 
they been original ow ners.—But the way 
! to get out of all this trouble is easy and 
j plain. It w a* suggested by our brother of 
the Progrtmnt Aye some time since. Jt is 
1 that the Democrats, or those who at first 
I had no faith in the stability of the govern- 
ment, and therefore w ould not lend it mon- 
ey. stall now purchase all these bonds and 
then ask congress to pass a law* funding 
I them and making the bonds taxable. This 
will be fair. It will true the consciences uf 
I those who arc now troubled because bonds 
are not taxed, and will be perfectly satis- 
factory no doubt to those w ho originally 
purchased them. 
i The Patent "f ire Extinguisher" 
Ellswoutii July 15th. 1*G7. | 
; The undersigned having been appointed a 
committee to witnen- the operation ofthe/Port- | 
able Fire Extln*uishcr,’ in this village this 1 
evening would make the lollowiug statement. ; 
| The combustible material consisted of nine tar { ! and rosin barrels, partly filled with dry shav-' 
lug", saturated with Kero-ene Oil. When the' 
whole pile w.i» completely enveloped i.i flume. 1 
the lire watt thoroughly exilngui.hed iu thirty 
eeeomla by one Extinguisher. More Oil was! 
theu poured on, am] the pile tired anew. The' 
flumes were again subdued ill thirty seconds. ! 
The pile was tired a third time and allowed to 
buru until the wood was fairly burning, and 
| partly consumed, wneu the •Extinguisher’ was 
iigaiu applied, aud was again victorious iu thir- 
ty seconds. 
The experiment wok successful and the‘Ex- 
tinguisher’ steins to be all that the inventor 
claims J/usks Hale, j 
| —The Gospel Banner thinks Verrill inno- 
ccut of the charge against bins, and believes 
that Harris could have perpetrated the deed 
aloue. 
We think it is safer to trust the case to aj 
fair jury, able counsel aud an impartial Judge, 
aud therefore cannot see how one who docs 
not listen to the trial can be so good a judge, as I 
those who do. Nevertheless Verrill mav be 
innocent, and it would b< a terrible mistake to j 
have an innocent man hung on the charge of 
murder. 
-The N. V. Nation comments on the ab- 
surd practice of calling Mr. Thud lcus Stevens 
"the commoner, and "the great commoner. j This practice resembles that of speaking of the 
President of the United State- as “llis Excel* 
leney, and that of culling Mr. Wade “Vice 
President of tin* United States” because he is 
President of the Senate, though it ought to be 
kn »wu to everyb >dy in this country that the Senate chooses its Prcsid mt when there i- a 
Vico President of the United States, quin* as 
much as when there is uo such otfljer in exLs* 
I teuce. 
J ITT he Governor has 'nominated Francis 
Ada.ns, Esq., of Toosliaiu* County Attorney 1 for igud'thuc, vi..c T c:np!e. resigned. 
LOCAL NEWS, &C. 
' 
-The Mflbru of good er jo c me from all 
quartet*. 
—Fifty Gloucester reese1* tailed for tb^ 
n-k.ng hanks in ooe week. 
-Grant supercede* Stanberry. by tbe term* 
of the EzptunrtovT reeoo*truction bill. 
—The “Black (.Took i* sail to be Jm 
B*ack writing the Pn^atT veto xa ?s*age-. 
f gK^ni^r the Grand Mu-lea! Concert at 
Lord's Hail lb;*. Tbur-ia« evening. 
——The v*3u* of real an 1 personal projrtTty 
ha- doubled in Washington in two year-. 
-The Boston Adrrrf <*e r *ay« ’be defence 
of Sorra’t begin* in a very weak maoiKr. 
-The hanging of Maxi mi Him, uui r the 
cSivum-taace*. cannot be defended. 
-lion. IDnry J. Raymond ba« been nomi- 
nate*] as minister to Berlin. Hope be will go. 
-No new Ijuilding- ‘■going op" incur vil- 
lage. Bui-ding* to rent.*earvc 
-A *trret Sprinkler would be a nice “ma- 
chine ~ tb^se hot days. 
-Brigham Young Jr. took only two of hi* 
wives with Mm to Pari*. 
-The ordination service* of Rev. F. T. 
Hash wood will take jdace. wc learn. Augu*t 
Sth. 
-We learn that the n*w Unitarian Me<*« 
ingbou-c w ill be dedicated oa or ab >ut the 20:h 
of August. 
-W ar* un*Vr obligation* to John B. Red- 
man of B »wdoin College for a copy of** 
UuqI* *’ 
-A *l;ght fire ocrure l on Mr. Desert Strr-'t 
on Monday, but it was “all out,” before the 
engine* were at the spot. 
-It i* »akl that manyof the nomination* 
sent to the Senate this term will not bs acted 
upon, though that of Mr. Bancroft ha* been con- 
firmed. 
—They *hut op the Boston Custom House, j 
on Commencement day. Harvard College is a 
big institution. 
—Government has tllCUJOO.OX) in gold in! 
it* coffers. Half as much as we are worth in au- 
llcipation. 
—General Phil .Sheridan is talked of for 
President. He U a soldier tnat runs well and 
early. 
-The new-papers do not speak in flatter- 
ing term- -f Beecher'* novel now being publish- 
ed in the Ledger. 
—A School Committee in Aroostook i». 
making their return to the Secretary of Slate’s 
office. e;t*_*h member signed “hi* mark. 
-Those citizen* who have been complain- 
ing of the new liquor law, will find au ample 
supply of dust to tickle their throats with these 
ho. days. 
-Have you -onie one in training for Con- 
gress. or Mayor? If not, holdup a little Bru. 
Steven*, and wait f *r lurlber devii-jpinjut*. 
-It i» staled that the expense of publish-« 
mg the Independent daring the twelve year* 
of it- existence, over iu receipt-. U #40.O». 
—-The .Sultan of Turkey u iu England.— 
lie Wa- received by the Priuce of Wale*, on 
hi- arrival. 
-M ondar Evening, was a delightful one 
and some kind friend- made it appear -till more 
-o by executing som -wed mu-ic just under 
our window. Very much obliged for the com- 
pliment to “Pine Street. ** 
-A young printer courted a minister*.* 
daughter, and the next Sunday the good man 
took for a text these word-: “My daughter i» 
greviou-ly tormented with a d*:s i!. 
-Speaker Colfax is to \ i-it Maine after 
Congress adjourn-. So it i« -aid. 
1: i* al*o reported that Mr. Horace Greely 
will al-o make a visit Down East, soon. 
-Spurgeon -om'*tim‘'- comes out with a 
good thing. “Brethren, ** said he, “ifG'*dhad 
referred the ark to a committee on naval affair*, 
it’s my opinion it Would not have been built 
yet. 
-Janie- Emery of Buck-port ha- obtained 
a patent for improvement in lamp shade-. If 
he ha* invented a shade that will not break 
ca»ily he ha* done a good thing. 
-“Old Tiger. ** a big black dog that eat- 
the bone* about our d nnieil atld watch** the 
pn-mi-e* of nights, w ill swim aero*- the riwr 
with a boy of hi- own weight oil hi* back, the 
dog weighing 140 lb-. 
-They have in Bangor a school called 
“The Children’s Progressive Lyceum. ’’ A 
writer in the Whig speak* highly of the exer- 
cise*, and of its object*. 
-Who will gain-ay, the a--rrti<*n that Ban- 
gor i- getting metropolitan in liable and custom, 
wheii We have a cock tight a d >g light, and a 
gam** ol fisticuff* a Id H'*euau and day era ail 
within one week?—[Times 
-The New York Herald supports the 
claim- of General Grant for the rext President. 
This is almost enough to kill him. for the 
Herald's candidates are almost always beaten. 
-The Mayor of a city in New York is or. 
dering the police to arrest all tobacco cbewers 
who expectorate on the side-walk-. The ladies 
are at the bottom of thi* move, of course. 
—The voluminous correspondence furnish- 
ed the House of lt>*presentative- by the Secre- 
tary of War, hearing on the execution ol the 
reconstruction act*, add- a feather to the cap* 
of General Grant and Sheridan. 
—A. A. Strout Esq., of Portland, a mem- 
ber of the law Arm of Shepley A Strout, has 
been in town a few days ru-liculing aud enjoy- j 
ing himself iu attending fishing aud chowder 
excursions with his friends here. 
-The-fire Extinguisher " has got as far 
“down East” as Ellsworth. It- virtues were 
tried on some tar turrets in our streets on Mon- 
day Evening, it extinguished the fire satisfac-: 
torily. 
-—This, Monday, is a lovely day. We ven- 
ture ,o say that more grass wiil lie mown in 
this county to-day, than was ever cut in one 
day luf-ire in the saiu: limits; an I if the weatii. 
er proves favorable alt Ihc week tbe tanner's 
barns will be well filled 
-The Press i- getting into trouble through 
its misfortunes. Its torni got “pied V and it 
good naturv'dly borrowed of its good matured 
neighbor Tlit Argus some matter to 1111 up.— 
The consequence of all this, is, it rails out cor- 
respondents that object to its teachings. 
The Eire Engines.—Will not some of our 
good citizens who have property liable to be 
hunted, take hold uud ussist in organizing two 
good fire companies? We have two good En- 
gines,aud it is ^'burning shame that we 
have not well drilled ami well organized com- 
panies to work them. Who will move in the 
matter. 
—The President has sent into Congm-s a 
message asking it to assume the debts of the 
rebel States, as they stood before the war. Sen- 
ator Fessenden did not think the President jus- 
tified ill the suggestions. Mr. Howard said it 
was all moonshine aud desigued for party pur- 
poses. 
-It is now pretty well ascertained that 
Dr. Livingston was killed ns at first reported. 
He was in advance of his party when he was 
atlactcd by three Mailtos. He shot two of 
them, but the third killed Dim with an ax 
from behind. This is the latest version of the 
utTuir as giv en by the Times of India, 
-A eotemporury says vhe nto-t cheering 
accounts are received from Wa-hington of the 
financial condition of tin' government. The 
Treasury has a plethora of funds on hand to 
meet all demands. The August seven-thirty 
holes are reaching maturity, but the resources 
at the Department are more tliau ample for 
any aud all contingencies. 
I —TV Jw< Hu? hoa*? of Aifrd Hodgkin* 
of Trf -rfoii was *fr. k by lighting <*n ">d- 
d&sday nig’*? and bad y buffered. TJg furui- 
farew foe Ell part w a- nearly a*! <!amageI. No 
one happen*! to be in (be hoti*e *f tbe time* 
..Oader our matrimonial h'-ad it will tie 
vwn tbj?'utr worthy < unity Attorney Mi 
^■mtoiUi d an *el i r which lie i« to b- tried for 
life. 11 iven gr-ur. him a good d liv« r «u e. 
—t Bath limes. 
Would it pofbet xtn mely ijiproprtate^rb* 
ix*r 1 oMa, to in* <ud« lEe partner ol bis bum*u* 
in your kindly w ish?—{Whij. 
-The \>w York lb rail is now in favor 
of l ii i'Ml Amnesty »d Impartial Stiffrag* 
■ »rding to inter, while the N-w 
Y *ik Ttw'* ju*i‘i*u}.oD a more “lib rai pol- 
"towarJ ifc»*^>uih. c<Mj*i«lering that both 
^ paper* w« re d nonm ftig the Tribune a 
-dH-rt tin)'- ago for it* c*»ur*e on thi* question. 
: be see;- ilrj- are suggestive; Tnbune. 
TiirCoNCJ'.nE pAvrvfrvr.*.--Tho plan of 
having -id «.ok* with a com rete of tar and 
grave; j* r.-pidij growing m pub.ic favor in the 
rifle* of thi* S:*ate. If- first <-o*i is M»ine fifty 
•ut» per *sjuare var l, or about the ro*t of a 
plank w tU. od will Ltd many year*. where- 
as rdunk ha< be rep]a.->-l every f w year*.— 
Our city air!: nth?* will d wvj| to u**e eon- 
< ;-ete wjH*r**\er a n w w.» k is n* d< d. If a 
fair trial js riven if. i» • mor« wood -u walks will 
1*. pul dowu.—K* unci**.- Ii'poriet. 
-The Editor*** and Publishers* Convention 
which i< to h> held at sjqo the Tfh and 9th of 
August bi b fair to b'* a full gathering. The 
Bangor Time* *ay* that David Barker JET-q 
will be on hand with a poem. and no doubt Bio. 
Sb >cu« of the Time" will have an Addrt** aU 
ready. We are ]>'.• a* 1 to noti *•- that our B n. 
Z brethren arc becoming interested ia tlie In- 
stitution. We thought iw»i year they were a 
little slow. 
•With Font J/ktaluc Qi.\\LiF!c%noxs a 
man may lie preffy *ure f e.i.t-.iiy *ih e»*.— 
in^- aje Cioi.lMU hi* pockef. Sii.vkk in !ii* 
oitgue. liiur> in hi* f.ief, and Iiw.n in b»* heart. 
American Mrsicai. Iv*tki men **.— .Imcr- 
ieaii eii-rgy, ingenuity and perseverance, are 
triumphant in whale*er they m rioiisly under- 
take. It t* in? re*liuglo watch the prwgie-swof 
manufacture*, and oh*crvc hwvv rapidly vve are 
excelling ti»« Did World, Nor is tin.* merely in 
those common articles which require Jittie *kiil 
in their coustruction. It a|*pear»to be the fact 
that th greater ingenuity required. the more 
sure t» **ur Y ank**e Innd to carry off the paim. 
In piano-forte*. for instance, it is well known 
that tboseol the beat uiakei s am *ng us airdeay 
equal, if they do n A excel, the be*t of European j 
maker*, lu reed instruments. *uch a* l abinet j 
Organs, the *up riority i« yet more deckled!* j 
w till the American iu*iniments. It i* (•■■uml- 1 
ed by the be*t judge* that the Mason A Hamlin 
Cabinet organ*, which have attained «*»great a 
reputation at home, are far >Uj»* rior to a iy lo.- 
eigti iu*irui» n?* of tin; ehi.**. 1 be l.**t uumln-r 
ot N v Z itschriP f Mud /the fainous Lc«|k 
Zigmu*i ‘.il j »uru ,i, ha* a notice of one ot the 
Ma*ou A Hamlin Organ*, which Mi** editor ha* 
*« n, and of which he admit* tlie t>up *riorit}. 
not o:.!y in full volume of t -ne au-t g 11 -rai 
cllara teri'ii- •. bu» <**p< ;dlv 1U ‘tie. liielloW 
and pleasing ciiaraefer of it- tone.’ in;* favor- 
able testimony 2* jus*. lho*c who have not 
heard thi-e L6.iUf.ful iu-fruiu* t:f* huv e Elf 
idea .»f f.»6 iinprovemf Which in'. € iu-InCi'* ha C 
eut-fed, air I ot fiat charming quaifies off ,e.r 
o -gans. Ifi* not surprising fiiaf f le deniau l 
for fhem is *o large.— .V. '/ sicui Gazelit. 
Hook Titble. 
Dfmorf.-t's MoxriiLY.—No other fa-hion 
and iit- rary m g.*z»m» in extreme ha- in *d 
-uch rapid -ii id**- in i*opu!ar! <*ur a- lhi-. The 
euit- nt liumiH-r now h- for-- u- -peak- I-»r r- 
»--.1. .« t » the can -••- which have brought about 
-uch flattering r»—ult-. it is full of fre-h. at- 
tractive, anduseful matter. -pc.ially intern-ting 
I to Iadi-*- and hoti-choid-. 1 ii«* la-hi-ui depart- 
ment i- eomplett—three time- a- full a- any 
other magazine—and eoi.ta.n- abundance of 
>en-ible, practical information, invaluable to 
tii >-*• living at adi-tance from tii*1 M**;ropoli-. 
The iUu-tratiou-are beautiful and nmnerou — 
I the tone of the literary articles high—and, in 
fact, the entire content- arc greatly ab»*e the 
average, from !ii-ttoln-t. We do n »t wonder 
; that ladie.-, genera IS v, *J *ciarc ill- •> “could not 
d without it. * Three dollars per anuum, 
with a premium. 
Address. 
W. JENNIM.s DEMOHE.-T. 
473 Broadway New Y- rk. 
Tiif. L*i»y*s Fi:ii:m», for Arc.rvT. 1^*7.— 
j The .\ugu-t number of this charming magazine 
? open- with a piquant Steel Engraving of a rtl-- 
1 tic maiden hold.ug egg- up t < the light t-» -ee 
if they are fiv-li. !'!»•• Steel Fa-hion Plate f«*r 
tin- month i- a gr<»ui» of -ix Young mi—e*» beau- 
tifully de-igned and colored, Then we have 
j nunvTou- Engraving- d/wop-d to the r'a-hi«ms, 
Coitlure-. Bead Collar. Hat- and Bonnet-. P*q>- 
luins, L)ro»-e-, C'liildrcnN Co-iume-, Paletot-, 
Ac. Among the Literary content- we may no- 
tice “Wax Flow* i-and H«*.v to Make Tin-m;'* 
“Patty *- >**wing *- icty;’* “Seif-Mad ? *’ Po- 
«m- by Florence Percy and Angu-t Boil; l'n- 
d-r tii--Mu-k ; *T» »r.i Ca-tel:and the «m- 
tiuuit i'-n- of "H-'*v a Woman Hal Hr Way '* 
and '•LU ville College. An illustrated article 
-how- what pretty thing- in the way of Va- -. 
A*. *-anbe made ot eonuil »n *'gg-shell-- Am •! g 
file f d f -riaU, w» call -p* cial ..tt nE- n f.» f i-- 
|-„ i ig article on Bread— \] >t ;l -I Life. 
■with if* receipt- f»r maKaig unfc.'iia-i.f-d rye 
huM-u b. rw ami Indian case -. rye puri-. ila;>- 
per-ot rye an l Indian. A A l»« iMui >f T 
Eng-a* mg wiil be m nf gratis to every -mgle 
ho -ub-. rib r.uinl f every per-ou -'tiding 
h club. Sj ini' ii number- of the uiagaziue 
| will tc -en! t »r twenty rent-. 
Priii* lvviili engraving ) j-j.-V) :i year; Four 
copie-(w ith Out/ engra* mg) ftj.UO. Mae copy 
of La I f riend and one ot >a.urday Evening 
Po-f (.liidonecngn* ing». $l.oo. Addre-.s Dea- 
eoti A Peterson, 315# Walnut Street, Philadel- 
1 pliia. 
-The “Pen and Pencil ** I- fin fifi* of a ne w 
Magazine of sixteen quarfo page-, pnbli-hetl by 
|T. K. Daw ley & Co., Sew York. Thejillu-fru- 
: tiousare fairiuiU the makeup of fhe work evi- 
dence- vigor and go.nl f.»-fe. This number 
open- witli u Down East «tory by John XeuI, lo- 
cated at or near Bangor. But fhe proposition by 
i Publishers to give back to -ub-eribers an im- 
! men-e-urn of their proceeds to be drawn by 
ticket* given when fhe subscril>er scuds Ids 
money for subscription. 
Magnolia Watkr.—A delightful toilet »r- 
| tide—superior to Coiogue, uud nt bail the 
price. 
Special Notices. 
soNa oj iron- 
J am mightv in the seber. 
_ Fiercely w .elded bv the brnre; Glorious iu the »lul wart -1.- inter. 
Laughing at tin. atorui aud wave. 
Beauteous in th<* palace pillar*, 
>.u ing in lh pointed • od, 
A- it bring- tin- deadly lightning 
fuelled and ham le s to the tod. 
But there i- a glmions e -cnee, 
Wheie I ta rmy g .vn e»t power. 
Giving to th>; k.\i*i. my -mo->t. 
sweeten aid, iu dunger's hour 
Sec! be for*- mefl. di-ea-e 
See the darke-l hydra- ■ w 
See the 10-e o' health aud hem.tv 
Take the paled check aud blow. 
Fie, dyspep-ia ! fly c«n-um;di'>u ! 
Yes, all ill- are crushed at length. For I give what human n ituro 
Only ever nee led— -iui:\c. ill ! 
Shull I tell in what great essence 
1 can thus your-spirits cheer ui>? 
Falud, trembling, U'ing -uflferer, 
‘IU the lamed *‘Pkul Vian SHUT.” 
The PERUVIAN SYUl.’P i» a protect* d -olutinn 
of the Protoxide of Iron, n new disrove > in med- 
icine th-t -trikes at the root di-* a-e he -upplv- 
ing the blood with it* vital principle or ij'e eU-n,lt, 
—Iron. 
I Tilt-Kvniunc lias Tfciu VI IN Sl av r. blown in 
the glit-s. 
Pamphlets fife. 
J. P. DIXSMORF.. Proprietor. 
> o. 3o De\ St., New York. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
GRACE’S CELEBRATED SALVE. 
; From Hr. Jatnte Curlin, of Amesbury, M »is- 
T was afflicted wiih a severe felon on one of my 1 fingers and tried many remedies without relief.— 
M> friends induced me to tn your Salve, in two 
days it extracted the inflnmatiou troiu my linger 
►o lur an to enable me lo resume my work. 1 ran almost say that the salve worked like magic, lor it 
eliected a cure without leaving a sear. I uubesi- 
tangly pionounee Gi:\<n’s salvb an eKcellai.t 
remedy, and do not d*>ubt it will be appreciated 
; throughout the laud.” 
ONLY CENTS A BOX. 
VLT II M 1 OW* E a son, lbi-ton, 1’ropr‘etor*. 
Sold 1 y Ai otheearies and Groce«• gn.c 
■ m* 
I>M, i' li. MO Oit. 
No. 17, IlAMivr.i: Sii ect. n hi'. for“0 
HI mlUllKIll I,, hi... J , „nil ... .j,... 
given-jnd.il atteivtlon to tliy t.ratnic.t Id' ill lh- 
f.-uicnot tin-lllouii I'ruary ami ltei>ruiiu< in.- <>,. Kitim, juhI all vuui|)iaiiit' (.wiilartn wiuni-tt. i.o ,<1 
iwonmn.ihuions (irovldcf! for iialiviiu i.rcfvr to 
j remain m the n(y during ticatmeut. «l'3i 
Jackson's Catarrh Snuff 
ASP Ti*CHr. IMWBK.r, a 
ADtl-Wamt AMJ^I’LEAWST KEMEDT 
CmlMrrt. «""*■ Mnmr.r- 
tn m. A.IAM. MrnmrkiHi, 
m-mfm-si trr 
\o i all Diaordera reeuiting from COCKS in 
llrnd. Thro if «*nd V«»cs«l Or„’:ti»*. 
TIC- Kemepr 4 >M »«**l»ry tip" » < »'«rrh but 
IAHMMCA* .1, fre "> Ihe l.- «'» »l •• -S: • lf ?n.l. 
for qj.c*!Tromrriir«fd B ait), an I M-rla-h*. 
a||ar. | .oothrs file burning brat,.. Cot 
arrft i* ■ mild rod agreeable ill iia rfl' 1» that 
II pwe.U.eiy 
(urea without Snrrzi ig ! 
Ai a Treekt P ureter. !• pleaie.it t t.ie tv«’». 
an t never n«u»«w.le-; alien -a allow I, inHautly 
give* lo the Tkr.nl and local Org.nl a 
Ilvlicioui Sensation of CooIuom and Comfort. 
Jalbebcrt Voire Toni: in Hit world’ 
Try It! Safe. Ktliab r. and only 35 I m«, 
SoM by Drufrffi»t«, or mailed free. kddrr** 
fiOdPcR WILSM i CO.. fnip’ta.Philidaiphu 
Wboieaal* Agents G. C. Gooleji. A Co If'.it, 
lir e hen, A Bird. Boit.a. W. W. tVn.pple A o. 
I’onlaad. lyapu(l>epH; 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills 
L*E the most perfect 
putpitnee »e me 
»Me to piodu'-e, n<1. a* 
«r think ht»- *rrr vet 
•ecn rn til* 1st By tody, 
fheir effect# b»»r m.und 
utijr piiotrii to Use 
rr; unity how much they 
C1 — 
j-.-_ ll.*y are sale ».,d 1 
« t ;• take,I i.i 1 ©w 
i'ul ctir» I heir | e 
a’ing | operbes st n-u- 
v l,. 
~ 
,i the body, r»n»ove lb * 
/. .. *. i-).. i.tirllj the bP od, amt 
pX,„.l 1 hev | »uge out the fold 
km..* r* 
which lifted and g*o« diatempor, Simulate «*Ji k 
t,-!] f-r di ‘order* 1 organ- mt** their itatmal «cit it 
«r. J an «»t fone and strength to the wh-B-.-y-M m. 
Sol ..nlv Jo thev cure the * very nay n p n-t> ut 
erervbod*. but form id iMe and danger©*!* di*ea«e»a 
Whife they produce powerful efT.-. t«. *> *:V *} 
the *avne time ill diminished do*e« the ate t and 
be»l Win**' that can be empl-ltd for c bd»K eti.— 
ip.,, .g .ugnr-i oated. they ai« pleasant o fake. ud 
lx-i»g i'timlv vegetable, are eiitir l> hai*nie-».—- 
we» have U-*n made that would -or| a*s tebtt. 
were thev n*»t *0b*tant»ated bv men of *ik»i v-ftatt* 
ed character, as to forbid the suspicion <*l an ut:- 
Iruth 3ian% eminent clergrn eti n»d p*jsie«ana 
certify m the ublic the rein Lildy of our m t«». *. 
while other* have sent u» the a*suran< e of heir 
roiivic ton that our Preparations coatniruia im* 
men veU to the relief of our aftli- ted fe low-men. 
The Agent below named t* pleated tolu.*Jh 
gratis our American Almanac, < ontaiuiug onect- 
ton* for tl»e ureol the-e medicine- anu reilittcalea 
of tbeir cure* of the follow ng con.plaint* — 
Co-tivenc**, Bilious e omplaint*. kt*ecn.a»i*rn. 
Dr- pn Heartburn. Headache anting Vtoai fowl 
stf rna* h. Nausea. Indigestion. tbd Inaction of 
tee Bowel? aud Pain mi*itP tberetrom. flatulen- 
cy. Lots ot Aupeute. ail Diseases w hi- h require 
au evai-uent luvwiieme. They also, by j unry ii g the 
bl.H>j an-i stminlating tbe *v.-ie», < ute many ton- m 
plaints whn h it u n!d not be *i p| o*« d they could 
teach. •> ■ h a- Lcaintrs J’aitia BiitnUe**, Net- 
r Igis ai:.l N err on- Irritability, |»etat gefciei.ts of 
tieL»\ci and Kidueye, Lout, and otbe, n-uo-ed 
d.-or-ltr* ari-icg fiom a low »tau oi the Kuy.cr 
ot -;ru- u-n- f d* Junction*. 
!>•> not be put tl by nnpr.neipled dealers with 
other p.ii'ura'1*- on w t.u h t. .. make m e pri- 
ll; He A11 ».’* ai ■ ■•***-i.ootwi 
*■ -1 k 
*ui the L :u©rei» forth u», and they aiictud 
Ira c I.. ... ,, 
p .i.ed bv Hr J. C- AThR & 1©.. Lowed, 
Ms- i,-l Id n> all Diuggi*ls and uCtle-s .u 
uiedc.n every win, e. 
Agents iu hl.sv.oitb, C. C. r*<V. and W eg n X 
Pa. her. July a Acgs*t. 
THE 3 3EA.rEMT PAl V-H^LlEV-i t IN 
ill el A-Ji-laD. 
Warranted mij emr to any *>U.er, or o pay, for 
t hr cure of Chronic I!heumati*m.Toothacb *, ll» ?d- 
arh -*ore Throat, Muu p*. Burn*, rut*. In-ect 
stings, Paius in the Back.i/hc-* and Limb* Sprains, 
OI-1 x>rea. >wtil.ng*: al*o, lo lake mterually tor 
H.arrhiea, Dy-eatery ,e'oh \ >pa*m*. >'-» »i kue»r, 
\ <*mit.tig. and Croup. It is peile. tly Innocent to 
ake internally it used according to the duet-lit n* 
and never fail*, as ihou»aud* e.»u attest. Itwa* 
Ji:-l introduced in 1M7 ard now mJUuDeui buitlea 
are annually fold. J-.vtry one who fca* owe 
u*e.l it, couliues to do *o, and recommend it t» 
their friend* as the mo-t valuable medicine rx 
tant Ceitikcait-s eM-ugh to HU a d, ztn nt—?|a- 
j tei.-h ve L-cen received by Hr. T> b.a* H »•>’• 
ici e. the* Venitian Liniiuent w.ll Jo all that la 
»tate-i,and mote. No out- wili regret trying it — 
Th >-e r- -i*l ngat a distance from » p .yucian, will 
flnd it a relink.e metiic.n -1 have o-i ban 1 cave 
oJ acei« enla. Ask .t-i l*i T-.bias’ \euitian l.tai* 
ment, au'l take no other. Price 5o cents and 
Sold by all l>rug£i*is. Depot,>JLortlau-'it **t,cet, 0 
N V. luisjji. 
WHY SIFFCR IRCin ^o. ES 1 
When by the use of the Arnica Oin*ment u 
1 can easily oe cured, it lia»r- l»e>ed thou*auds fioiu 
Burin, < nt*. C hap|»rd Ifauila. Holla, 
S|,isiii*. Warts, Itch. 
.1U11 I'wrj inj ■ n" -mm ■ > mm 
costs but Jo cent-. lie sUlc to aak l*r 
PALP V-* A » XI CA OIX M EX P 
Ki»r-alt* h% ill Diuggi't*. or send .Y> rt*., toO. 
I slvv< >l t: A bostvti, .Nl-.sc. anil n in a 
b x I return mail. emus#* 
PIPOirnTT TO IT MAf.f X. 
The elebrali d Dll. D W continue* to devote 
hi* cnlue time lo the treatment of all d. tease* in- 
cident to the female M'lfiu. An etp.umf vf 
twenty -four yeai # eiaoh-* him to guar.. nu-e speedy 
and permanent rebel in the Worst c»-n ol *ii.p- 
pre.-sion and all other Menstrual Derangement", 
from \v'i aUver eauso. \l 1 tier* for advice mu-t 
Contain $1 Oft'n e. N End.. »tt street Ito-torr 
N It.—lio. 1 tumi.-hed to thoee w ho w .sh to :e- 
niain under treatment- 
Dost on. June £!, lffc-7. 1t23 
Tuinu .v 11«* l)oti oiiri-x or fill- 
verbal >eui:ifg :i fill ^  * safe, ctruin 
an i speedy • ure for Neuiaigia and all Nervous 
l*i-eu»e>. The severest cate* are completely and 
permanently cured in a very short time. Neuialgm 
in the face nr head is utterly banished in a few 
hours. No form of Nervous Disease withstands 
it* magic influence. It ha* the unqualified approv- 
al of many eminent physicians. It contain* nothing ^ 
injurious to the most delicate »y»tein. Sold evety- 
where Scat on receipt of # .(to and two posts#* 
stamps. ft’UNEKAC *., !20 Treroont »t.. Dot ton. 
Mass., Proprieto s. 
Ilaton, July 1st, IS-jr. Iy*pt4 
to eoxysuttPTrnr. 
The advertiser, having been restored to health in 
a lew weeks by a very simple remedy, a ter hav- 
ing hiifferttl for several year# with st vere a lung 
affection,and that dread di*ea*e (.'onsutnj tiou—— is 
anxiou- to make known to hi.* fellow-sufferer* the 
mean* of cme. 
To ail who dc-ire it, he will send a copy of the 
pn -i ription used lice ofeharge wrh the di'ect 
m* f. e p. (-(•arii<. amt u-ine th»- same, which they 
" ■" hud a M'Itt 1 fi t lor < i. >t MITION, A^TI'MA, 
IlnoM hitis, ( OIT.II*, and ail Throat and 
l.un.; AtTeedon*. he o .v object of the advertiser 
in *< tiding the PuM rij ti u U to benefit the afflict- 
ed. and spread itdoi ni.itloti w hich he conceive.* to 
b» invaluable,a 1 ho hope every sufferer will try 
I hi* rented u.- it will.-..>t them nothing,and * ftj 
prove a blessing. I'.irtie wishing tne prescription 
1 hit by ietuin mail, will please address. 
REV. EDWARD A. WIT MTV. 
ly*pi ; M illb. 111*1,111s. Kings t o. \ra York 
SXUtO.n^ O'* TO'tlTE. 
A ru-nth-man wt o sufered for wars firm Nrr- 
T u I -ilitv. I*.« in » re I>« .y, mi (I nit ih« tfa ia 
<•1 youthful indi-crellou, will, P»r thevak-- <>| -mi' 
♦ ring liiiimuiU'. •.mil l.ce to all who need It, tge. 
1 recipe ami dii ectioio* f«»r making the ^unple remeov 
•»> which e Hu* cured, *uflema wishing (<» piotit l .v the udverti-ci'n experience, can do no by id* 
<li'—*iug, in pei tec cotdbience, JOHN 15. lihbLN', ■* 
42 Cedar direct, New York. l)i<plii 
i sn rmmi.. out oil. ttHasuataitf, 
— 
rhalou'a “Night Rlooiuiug C'rreua,” 
PknUu’c “Night Rluouaiug C'rreua.” 
Piialon'a “Night Rlooiniug C'rreua.” 
Pbulou*a “Night Rlooutiug C'errua.” 
Pbalaa’a *1 Niglit Rloomiug C'errua.* 
A ma«t nquidfr, delicate and Frajfrnnt Perfume, 
dini led from the rare mid beautiful Cower frviu 
wham it late* ita n.uue. 
Wauu.‘uctur<d only by 
PUAhOY A NON, New York. 
ilR'V.OU: OV (OIXTERKKITS 
ASIC I OR FJIALON*' —TAKE NOETHER 
2Ctill32 
I»i:. s. s. FIT< I IK’S 
“ FAKILY PHYSICIAN.” 
venty-»ix |uger<; price 2.'i cent*. dent to any 
address. No iu©ne\ required until the hook n 
reived, read, H'‘I felly approved, it is a perfect 
guide to Ihe nick or indispose 
AddreM* i>K. niCU. 25 Tremout street, 
Boston. t*l v9 
Shipping Journal. 
PORT OP KMJWl'OBTH, 
Aimtvrn. 
July 11 th, fell. Cnnovn, Batten from Boston. 
Agcnoria, Mean-*, Boston. 
l*>th, sch. M II- Maley, Mtmh, Boston. 
CLCAKKT). 
12th. »<-h. Georgia. Alley, for Boston. 
I »th. sell. Frank Bierce, bra: t ortland. 
•• Klizubeth. Mureh, Boston. 
Hdh.sch. Bouncy I v e ^, Holt, providence. 
•* Alvurndo, Whit tmorc. New York. 
•* Fair Denier. Bemick, Boston. 
a uni' r i* 
Minniola, 8mit.i, from providence. 
Raimi. curtis, providence. 
" Redondo I ord Boston. 
Ifith, neh. Telegeaph, Woodard. Salem. 
Murcellus, Keniick, Beaton, 
Li:ai:ki». 
Irtth, fch. Delaware, Wood, for Boston. 
AKK1VKD. 
Ct:, sch. raftilirin, Jordan, from Boston. 
•• w illiam Jellison. l»o ton. 
•' panama-, Woodard, Boston 
2VL A. R R 1 K 13 
Ellsworth,—July lSIh, at the Ellsworth House, 
Yit Rev Father Durniii, James MoGouldrio and 
m Miss. Christina r. clara of Macliia«. 
Tremont,—July 6lli« l»y L. B. Wyinau Ksq.. Wm. 
Byron Bo lins, and Miss. Harriet Sprague, noth of 
7. 
Franklin,—July 3d, bv Rev. J. A. plumer, Mr. 
Albin h iiliaina of franklin ami Miss, «tbbie Hig- 
gins, of Tremont. 
T3IK13 
Sullivan.—June ‘.’8th, Biiiuda Arey, aged 37 yrs. 
9 mo*. 14 days. 
HEBRON ACADEMY. 
Tbe Fall Term of Flrvrii Weeks nil 
begin on Tuesday, Hep!. 10th. 
A. <J. HKKKH K. A. M., I’lincipal. 
£. F. BORCMKoS, 
l'rufessor of Modern T.nnguugc?. 
Miss S. C BAII.FY, Breeeptrr^ 
31i»a UU.VDA B vBi.4»»V >, 
leather of Music. 
Mr. II. who will enter upi n his seventh year n 
I*reec*ptor «»!’ tins Institution, has been engaged 
4<»r five vears 
Mr &Ja .« native of Beilin I'russia.lias studied 
French in Parts, has been a Teacher in New York, 
and is a graduate (as 1.*, tt:«* I're* eptor) of t'nion 
Theological he.niu.ir\ of New York City. 
Miss B. ha** had charge of Motison Academy, 
lias taught at Foxcrufl Academy,rind has been con 
nectcd w ilt* llcbron Academy I'o r years, and has 
titled students tor Colli ge. A new chapel will t»c 
built the coming summer for the accommodation 
of the Mudc t>, through the self sacrificing spirit I 
oi the generous citizens und Trustee* «»i tiebron 
Academy. The dedication services w ill be t eld on 
Tuesday, Sejdeuiber loth, at li o’clock, A. M. The 
addres* will tie given by A. t. Herrick. Forn er 
^ pupil»and friends are cordially invited. 
Mudents are expected to attend church outlie 
Sabbath, mid retire ai ten o’clock. In a word we ; 
intend that a home inllueiiee .hall be felt m i!■«- 
school-room and the exercise* connect* *1 with it — 
Nearly one hour will Ih-given to each re- alum, j l’tiuil.s are earnestly ivi|iieMed to bo pic-entthe ! 
Jir*t ihtff of tne tenn. Iltbroi i& beautifully situ-1 
utod aboti. •§<* mile* from Portland, and ha*.* no 
loon-* or hotels, amt can lie rcuchc vx lltnti Hi. < c 
mile* by rail I »ui patron-, max be a-, ui ed tino 
oughne-M ot m-li itetiou and a kind Imt linn <:i 
plum are the prim iplc.- on xvlii.-ti the n hool xx ul n. j 
conducted* A course ot »uxeu Lectures xxiil 
given during the Fall Term. A Library und ap- 
paratus xxiil be connected xx ilh the school. 
■njiTiow j 
Comm n En? ish, .... $5 00. 
Higher r.n^iish and Languages, u.uo 
or 60 and 05 Cents per Week. 
Term Bill to be Milled the lnntli week of the 
Term. Nodmliulion lor an ai>.*eiu.e ol ixx< week* 
except f*»r sickness 
lit'Altb from $. >0 to $ LOO per week. Wood 
nud Lights extia, cost about tm« nty-iix e cent* pe. 
week. |toom« t r boaidmg sell,’li em f.iaiu to 
$*.un per lei in. Mudeuu can get Board hy apply- 
ing to the >eeretaiy. and not i.» the Piiiicipui.— Hooks furnished by Uu Principal «t Poiitami Pri 
ces. du-I.PJi UAKUUW >, >ee'y. 
ilebron, .Maine, Max, lN»r. 
KFFK>.FN'«’I.'*:—!tev. Dr. 4’iailer of Portland 
Hon A h P. hiioxviion, l.rwi-t m; P ot m.* j 
ar*l of Hang >r seiuiii »i lb x Mr >ma|i of p. 1 
p>r; Hex \. Jiutl■*.* of L.mdcn ; « d. .1. F. Had •*! 
ileb.'*l; v. K >.»xvyer l.-<j Lll-ivoriii, Faculty 
of CoJby L imer.*ily’, Watcrvhl-, Maine. d\v-o 
FUBNITUKE, «K:c. 
(a F.O C1' N NIN <; 11A XI A CO-haver.- F ccntly received large addition* to llieii 
formerMoi k of 
Furniture & Everything 
in that line. 
We have the right nml me manufacturing the 
BEST WASHING MACHINE 
YET INVENTED. 
We challenge the world to beat it. Also for aa' e 
the 
(rijnn^iorfloljjcs (tolling :r, 
THE BEST OUT. 
In our Coffin Department we have a large stock. 
COFFINS & CASKETS 
wlw.-.v. on hand, whirl. Will he flut-il ui.at >il.JIri 
Noli. h. 
l’ACia: hangings, 
i:oi;nr.i:s. 
window SHADES. 
CliH.DHK.VS ( AKKIAGES. 
WOODEN XVABE, 
CABI’ETINGS, 
rilOTOGBADHs. 
Ac.. Ac. 
V B —We al- * frame picture* i.t short notice.— 
\\> keep a good -apply of all lUe uiuti'iials waul 
«,| in tin- line. We now occupy 
Our Spacious .1 or Jluilrliup 
on Franklin Mrcet, one door round the corner 
from the old stand. 
ALBERT. W. CUSHMAN. 
LEO. ClS.MNUilAAl, 
Ellsworth, July Kith, #. 20 
A CARD FROn THE 
AMERICA) BATCH tOMPA.W 
OF 
WALTHAM. MASS. 
THIS Company beg leave t<» Inform the public 
that they commenced operation* in Is'.o, ami llieir 
factory how covers lour a< res ..f ground, and ha- 
cunt more than a million dollar*, ami employs <»ve» 
7lM operative-. They produce T.'» U*J Witches a 
year, and make ami sell not h-- than one half of 
hii the W ate he sold in the United Mute -. 
The -inci-cnee between their mam T.irturc nnd 
the Liuopean, briefly this, Luropean U .i.i.e 
arc made aliuo.-A entirely itVllAM*, and Hie le-u'i 
i> oi nccc.-ity a luck of liia uni orudfy. w Inch i- i.i 
di-io'ii.-able to col lect limc-ke ping. 1m t the «•>» 
abu the hand of the most s-ilhul operative inn t 
vary. Bui it is a fact that, except iv.it 'lies of tie 
highest grades Luiojm an watches are the prodm t 
•ol tnccheapest labor I >w il/erland, and the ic-iil 
is the worthless Vncre-, L' pine.- and so « :ilh d 
Patent Lever*—whit h soon cost more in attcni} e 
repairs, thau their oi iginal price. Com non o.- 
men, bo\a aud wonieu, buy the rough r-epurun 
o.VrtM of these watclie- Horn variou- lactorie- pol- 
h and put them together, and take them to tin 
nearest wat- h luercTi.int. who stamp- and eng'av 
ve* them with any name or braud that may be or- 
dered* 
HOW AMERICAN WATCHED ARE M IDI 
The American Waltham Watch is made nj 
no such uncertain proves*—and by no such i•.- 
eomptenl workmen Ail the ompaiiy’- opein ion 
lYoin toe ie» eptmu of the raw iiiuiiniui? to t in* com* 
pletiou of the Watch, are eun iial oil uudei one 10 
and uauef one skiiifui and competent, dire ii" 
But the gio..i distinguishing feature of the.i 
V\ at-lies, l* the fact, tb it lh4*ir several parts an* 
all made* by Hie lines!, the most pnlu amt dclic- 
•le limekiln ry ever brought t<» the al<l of hiiiiiau 
industry. Every iiuc ot the more than a hundred 
part* of every watch is made by a machine—that 
infallibly reproduces every Miceetdi tg part with 
the most unvarying accura-y It wa-only nece-s- 
ary to make om> perlec. w inch of any particular 
style and then to adjust the hundred machines 
iiia’.essury to reproduce every part of that Watch, and it follow* that every succeeding watch must 
be like I.. 
The company respectfully submit their watches 
*>n fAeir merits only. The claim to make 
A BETTER ARTICLE FOR THE MONEY 
bv their improved mechanical process that can be made under the old-fashioned Iwuidkvnii svstetu. 
■ hey ni iuufai'ture watches of everv grade, from a good low priced, uml substantia' ui title. in solid 
ailver bunting cases,to the finest chronometer; aud also la lie*’ w atches in plain gold ..r tU" lineal eu- 
a lull'd and lew led cases: but Um iudi-peu-anle re- lUisiie of all their w alithes Is that thev shall l*e 
t.OOD TLMEKELl'KKft. It should be remember- 
• d that except their single lowest grade u lined 
•'Home Watch Company Boston,” A1,J, W ATcfiJ->> 
made by them 
ARE FULLY WARRANTED 
by a special certificate, and this warrantee is good 
,m all times against the4.omp.niv or it agents. 
It OH BINS 6l APPLITON. 
Uruailway, Nrtv Fork. 
lm.’O 
Prohate Notices. 
To the Honorable Judge of Pi obato (or the County of Jl.iiif oi*k: 
TIIK undersigned. M'ldow of Ephraim Ctosson lulu of Sedgwick, in said Coimtv, deceased, respectful! ren resents, that said u creased died 
po-sessedof Personal J.state, an Inventory of "hu h ha* been duty retwrnod into the Probate < Mice: that her circumstances render it m*re-.- ary that she should have moiu of said Personal lv late 
than she is entitled t«» on a distribution thereof; lie therefore provs that your Honor would grant 
her such Allowance out of said Personal I. date, n- In your discretion y on may determine no«(•-"•a; v and proper, tuid that Commix* ioners niav be ai pomted to set out her Dow nr in said Estate 
Juyl 3.1, 1807. I>l'CV 
< LO"S,,N‘- 
STATE OI MAINE. 
llAxrorK, 88. Court of J*ml,ate, July Turin a I*., JH'>7. 
.1 VV»°!!,lho l‘),rKf*itipr petition, Orijekkh 1That 
....,"W “ ,fl 't'- 'lll1 vno interested, by tausing a copy of the petition, and order there 
V wV. I'bbhshed three weeks succesdvclv in the lYn.Vt- tmV,,..rlran- ElNwotth, m said r« unt\, that tiny may unpear at a Probate Gourt to be held at Ellsworth, m said Countv. on the 1st. 
,V 
M a*v ol 1 '‘c\t, ;|l ton ol the lock in 
« kfor.,i',oon’ a,ld *ho" cause, if any thev have 
grantt*! 
r laid petition should iiot be 
Parker Tuck Judge. A true Copy—Attest: 
OKU. A. Dyer Register, 
To the Hon. Parker Tuck, Judge of Probate, within and lor the County of Hancock 
hUAiULY hlioti’.s Gabrilht K. Eut kin, Guar- riian ot Mary .V Lufkin, minor and (laughter oi Samuel I. Lufkin hit.- of II.ookIiu, hi said i Count v. deceased- I hat the said minor i- interesi. ed in the real estate of said deceased, to wit: Tw o ! undivided third paris of me Homed.-ml l arm o| 1 
the said .Samuel l*. Lul kin, and Imiidings tuorcou situated in H rook I in alb res a id, that siicuus iv eiv- 
ed an advaniageou ort'er *u-|>.,j| ,r- I. mu- j 
lor said minors mierc-i. audiu .1 it would is forth.* I benefit ol said minor (hat lie -aid ml r. t -rid ! 
dc. ca-ei.b «• lata-hould be (Impo .-d ot, ami the proceeds tlieieol* piu oiii. and -r, nu*d i.» /.. r <.,, 
i.ere.-1—l our pt.-iilioncr tl.e.t io.e pr.y -* m.,t vour noaur’ woulu grant license to (iiopu.-c ol die same 
accordingly, agreeably to a law of this "i t.-, m smdi e:« -e* made and provide at i*ri\ate sale and without further noll e. 
Gabriel a It. Lufkin. 
Lrooklm, Oct., 2ltii, 1 > 
At a court ol Probate held at Ellsworth, within am1 ror the county of Hancock, on the fourth 
Wednesday ol ^\,»nl a. i>., is,;. On the foregoing PeLiton, Oudekep —Tint the I 
l'cdtioner give null, e t all poisons intcre-ted by 
au.sing «t oj.y td Ine Petition and Order <>l « .>u:'t 
Ulet e.o», to in ounhslied three weeks successive Iv 
in tue l.iiawoiiu /kuieiican, a newspaper primed I 
in l.ii-woiili, mat mey m**V appear at a Piobato 
Court to be Held ill LiHWorili, in said county on 
the lirsl vv edncaUay of August next, alien o’clock 
lu me forenoon, ami allow cause, if any they have, 
"by Hie prayer of aunt petition should hot b 
g anted. 
Parker Ti ck. Judge. 
Attest:—Geo. A. DVEn, Register. A true copy ol lie petition and onier oi Court. ■ 
thereon. 
dw2»j Attest:—Glo. A. Dyer, Register, j 
To the lion. Parker Tuck, Judge of Probate for 
the county of Hancock. 
* J i-dam e* el. coomb* minor cnild oi Benjamin 
coomb* late oi CubUne, de-eu-ed ie-pc. iiully 
ii*jmc.-ent-, that the .'.iM .u.tior ha* an inteie-t iii 
tin- j;ite liomcst ail m cistinc H *aid Benjamin 
coomb.-, aim lout it will be lor the udv.t t.,4, 
•-alii .'iiuo.* tli.it *aid interest be sold and the' pro- reeds applied incoming to law. Whoief, >,t‘ -hi; 
pray to.d-he may be n eased to Hi tile same 
id mm. n. pi iv ale sale aud.convey it agreeably to 
llie piuVlalUU* ol law. 
By < J ABBOTT, her At tv. ! 
castine, July 1st, lb*»7. 
Atac.iuitof Probate held nl Bluehill, within and 
1 Hu- minty ol iiaiicuck, ou the lir»t NVeUuca- ! 
day ot July, a. i>., i*>>7. 
>n tin- io< going l etiiion, Okmkuei* That the i 
PetiUo.ici gi\e noin e to j»ji person* lutere led i«v 
ai:-iug a opy «»1 the Petition iind Order ol coiui 
lueremi. to hi i-uniishcd tuiee week* succcs.-iviv 
iii the 1‘jlsWo, m .Wneii-an, a newspaper printed 
in hliow-.i th, Uiat tiny may appear at a liobate. 
ou. t to be held t l-.li? h oi ui, in said c ounty, on 
tne lirst Wednesday of Augu.-t next, at leu o’ jo.-k 
in the foicuo oi, and shew cause, if any tliey hav e, 
why the player ol said petitioner should not be 
granted. 
I*a»tivi t; Tr< k, Judge, 
Attest —tiki). A lit i.i*, itcgi- ii-r. 
A true copy oi petition and order ol c ourt there- 
on. 
-.> AttestGi:o. A. Pvr.it, Begi-ter. 
To t'v' Im 1* k*r Tu -.lc. In l^-j of Brobute 
within mat for the county of il.;,i o. k. 
nl.vtBLi SHOvS > b.ivml Walker, nnardnn or J.. -. blue Mem k, uiiiii»r and ituugi.icr m 
j J ep.'i Ib i k Intent >edgwnk, in uid or.n:\ j e-t-.-d—I’hnt the -aid minor i- mlere-ied in t 
I eal c t ne .: w lueii lei ward nn g in, late of m 
j 'Vi k. .it'd seized and po--e-.-ed io w it: ia the i.u> 
| i, ..ui-■ teud 1 arm and mill.dag- ol tin* -aid r ow ... .j j M" g.n., t at In* h is iv eived an mix niit.geou*. 
; '.;e. •: tin* s.ttne, iind that it wou.d ne mr tl, ten- 
flit ol' dM minor that hei said lnteie t in *..id 
j e.i-co’s »•-tale -n .uld be di-po-,-.i o, and tlie I pm. ce«>-tnereoi put out, and -«• an d t> her 
j interest— 1 our pi tit mrr Mieivtme pray Hi <t your 
iiouui \>ould gi ant him ii t‘ii «* lodl-p'-e < \ tne j 
same aeeoidu.g.y i.g.ce.ibly to a law m this t..t• •. 
m sii lica*e* made itml provided al piiv.ite sale. 
I>W1L» W.Vl.KiU. 
Brooksvlle. June, fi, 1837. 
At a court of 1*. obale held at Bluehill, w ithin and 
lor the county ot Mum ock, ou tlie nr*t *» educe- 
day ol <1 illy a. !»., lts;7. 
On'tlie foregoing Petition, OilHKUKD —That the 
Petitioner give notice to alt person* mtere-ted by 
aiising ii opy ol the Petition aim Order ol Court 
theicoii, to be published three week- -ucce.-sively 
m tie lisworth Amen an, a new spaper printed iii 
hit.-worth, tnat tnev may appear :it a Pinnate 
» on11 to tie held at hllsworth in sidd County, on tne 
uret W ednesday ui \ugu*t next, at ten o’.'io. k in 
Hie lorenooii, ami sliow cau-e, if any they h ive, 
why the pray erol .-aid petitioner should uot ue 
g anted. 0 a 
PUiKl.K Tt It, J udge. 
Attest —'.t ic \ OVi ... lieg.-im 
A true copy m luc petition ami orucr oi court 
die. eon. 
•*’.v'£ 5 Atte — l»i. • V. DVE.J. Ueg. ter. 
Ill i: sulibcr > r herel.v gives puldi n die*-1«. a.l Ounce.not.tiny h.i*e n a *iuH a.., •;.jt, 
| .ml In.»i l..*»e.. 111 on iIn-.* .- w I ,.e 11 li < >l \e> c- 
|oi .• tl,. I.* I W 1.1 .iio 1 < t men. m 
I.. >1.1.0 IV I \i.ivi 1», :an oi .••lull. 
In he ( mat;. an* » ,V » a d a- t, y 
I.e .it per- O' olio ,, e l.mm.'.e.t t. I. e ■! 
a-e i’a e »te, to m..,.e i.aun Hub* pay ..tent. 
.urn tlio. e w im have any ue.a .ad* Uleieoii, to * \- 
mbit me same lor c» Uoiuc.d. 
-1M1. »n P. W i. i». 
SaUKAU l’Al.Ki.... 
Bluehill, July 31, 1837. auj. 
At n court of Probate lml l *n at UluHull vv, U 
iind lor the county ol Hancock, on tlie i..-t 
W dm- .-day "t Jety v 1-., lb 7. 
I O- l.l 11 I 'I IH Ml A>. aim id. I'\0« l.turs ol ti e 
la v, ill Ol J .allies ldl| tl 1, k ,.de ol lduvl.il,, 
in -.-ini comity, vie, ea-ed—Having presented t.., i, 
anal iic otint ol lu'iniui-Uiitlou upou saut *-taie 
mr Piobat. 
■ u.ii iiir suu r.M1 uu»r give 
liieiVol to .ill pel nolle llitcl'f Med, t»> can -tag a copy 
Ot Ini.* Older t" ue published tim e wirk- -divcc- 
lively m llio l jl'Wo. in A.ae.i an, pri.u»d in l.u 
a... la. lu.,1 in .. i.iay al a Pi ouai (_ oiu t<» 
at* ii<»i«i«*a al Eli -w «>,in, on the fci.oi Wednesday 
.»! llglist, next al I i'll ol tin* clock ill the lOi CMouu, 
ui'lMiew ,uu?t-, iliUi) liiey have way the eurne 
mould nol L»e allowed. 
PAhKl.il TI CK, ju gc. 
A true rapy--.Utc*t; 
3w Ji iii:o A 1>yhit, Register 
111 K subscriber hereby gives public nonce, to ail eon r, lira, ln.it nc n.i been dniy ap,.on.led 
aixl lias taken li|<<*n ana ell lac li li -l .a .ui Execuloi' 
ol me l.' -I W ill al.il le lament »>i 
llAMI.i. (.’j.UUiil laieol muehill, 
m the County oi ii.oi. *>. k deceased, bv giving 
ooim a* l.ie iaw >ti. i> ; nr the.'viol e requests ail 
,.ci roil- who ai« indented l«* ihe *uid deceased's 
r.-i.itc. l«* make immediate payment, aim tn<».-r who 
a.« v e auy uciuuuda the icon lo exhibit the name lor 
settlement. 
ciias. c. CLorufr. 
Jnuel.'. 1307. .iw2o 
rili: >ub-« rtbe. hereby give* public notn e lo ail o... r. neu, ttiai he lias neon uuly appointed aim 
.1 lakel! U|-ajj hllil-ell lliCtl lint id ,,.j Adlllil.iau aim 
n ib d iii ennexed ol llm estate ol 
l.j.,.1 i.E >. bn.i t't'.Lt'-vi r.h.chill, 
in ihe otiuly oi It.ui. 1 * u'- ai..n ue. eased, 
.. v lag beau a UlO 1..W dliCCt-- l.v 11.(a » iOil* • 
,i.e-l ..11 I.- ..1 Who me lllUcidvu 1“ till* s.-ld 
,,i* c.i-i u e t.ite, lo ith.xe nm.icvd .l-e pay inenl, 
,.ii«i 111* -c who have any demand., lav.eon, lo ex- 
,dvil ihe same lor pelileu.eut. 
Iub*i'l3 C. PETERS. 
Ill ue hill, July 3d, 18 o iid 
Us. sub-e.ril»er hereby gives public nun e t<> 
[ all e.uiei*. oed, Hail lie li.i been ally appoint 
.it and a..- l.ikcli Upon her.-elf Uie UiK oi uu 
Vdiani'liiilol- 111 I* « e '.ale *>| 
JIPAII 7/A»Jr., lale of Uluehill, 
,11 | ,e oliiiiy ol aae.i k ueccu I, by j 
I .,iv.ng boiai an ihe 1 w dirtd.; be li.cie >. *» e r< 
I liie Is ail pei'f-on.s w ho ate indebted to ti.e t-nid 
111 a-e«l\s elate, to make iril'aei la pay iu> ut 
a taose wnoii ive my deniaaUj t..e.eoii, lo ex- 
liiu.l the -nine for aeliJviiienl. 
Emma \v- Ciiase. 
July, ;U1 Ik',:?.. 3w2<i 
Sale of Pubilc Lands. 
LAND OFFICE, I 
Ram.<>K. Jt m. 1, 1867. I I 
SF.AI.EI> Proposal* w ill oe received al the I..a.'1 i < Mice m lkingor, on the lirst day of .Septeuber J 
next, at 12 o’clock noun, Ibr the purchase "I tin* 
following townships or trad* of hind belonging to 
the Permanent xehool Fund of the Mute. 
Proposals will name a sum not less than the 
minimum prices fixed in the schedule, terms ol 
payment w ill be one-third cash, and notes payable 
in equal instalments, in one, two, and three years 
irom dale of purchase, with aunuul interest, 
t ow nship No. 7. K. " W. P., Piscataquis coun- 
tv 33 cents per acre. 
Tow nship, No. 4. K 3, N- IE K. P., Somerset county 
3U cents per acre. 0 
Township No. 4 R. 4. N IE KP,Somerset county 
;4o cents per acre. 
: Tow it-i.ip No. !*. R 17, W. E. L. S., Somerset couu- 
h tv, 3o cent* pei acre. 
»■ I own-hit. No 1 U. tY. E. E. s., Aroostook 
i ciuntv, 20ccatk per acic. 
Towi.»hip No. lit. I. 1", Vi. E i.. h., Aioo.-took 
I ea'.iul), mo ccnis per ueie. 
1 Exi-iing petnuts tor ending lumber upon cither 
j tow n-hip to he respeewd by ihe purchaser i.ccurd- 
i ing io ivxuis tuuuvq therein. 
| 
6 RjAAC IE C: AKiv, 
<5w23 Lnnd Agent. 
ggMF——■ 
State of Maine. 
( v IIA N<'OC P., s s.—To 
>1**-- dtgmp. > ( * the'-evcrnl Sher- 
b'> ) f «M Ill's of our Counties 
{ A. 8. y i l of Hancock, Pen* 
) dept 48th, 1800* { j obs-.ot, Yoik, 
* v.-vy^' ( Cumhcrlnhd, Lin- 
< Kennebec, Oxford,'.Somerset, Washington, WaIdo, Piscataquis, Fr.vklin, Aroostook, And- 
rosroj;^in. sagiululioe, and Nuox, or either of 
their Dejmtfes, ORF.Kir-e : 
\\ E ( o;*mi:«nd you to attach the goods or 1 * ‘state of Dunn i (. ollins, Martin CollUtj, and 
Lafayette CoIlin«, to the value of six Hundred 
Dollars, and summon the said DHenduut.s (if they 
in ty be found in your pieci.icl,) to upper before 
our .Mis tires of tin* Sui-ui..»ie Jt’DH'A e C’OUKT next 
to be hojden in Kll-wo.th, within niicl for our county 
■•1 llunc >< k, on the fourth Tuesday of October next I 
tlu ii and there in om sail Court to unswf r unto 
•1. J. Huihftni and (ieo. M.hargont ol Boston,.Masa. 
Merchant•> and late Copartners under Hie name I ami .-t\le of DCBIIAM .V sAIH.FAT. 
And al o. for that ilie .-aid Defendant* at said 
on t<» w if: ;,t Kllswortn on tin* day of tin* pur* 
''11•'* -< of this Writ, being Indebted to the Plaintiff 
j in dn* sum of Two Hundred ami Eighty Five Uni turn | and-( cuts, according to the Account annexeil then .inn there in consideration thereof, promised 
! the Plaintiff to pay him the same sum on demand. 
! Abo, for that the De.cndaut at said Boston to 
j wit: at Ellsworth, aforesaid, on the day of the pur- chase ot this Writ, being indebted to the Plaintiff 
1 in another sum ol Five Hundred Dollars, lor so 
much money before that time had and received bv 
the said Defendant, to the Plaintiff’s use, in con- 
sideration thereof, promised the laiuliff’a to pay them that sum on demand. 
Yet moron often hf.^uested the said Defen- 
dant- haveuot paid said sum but neglect so to do, 
to the damage of said Plaintiff (as they say) the 
'■tun of >ix Hundred Dollars, which shall then and 
the. e be inude to appeal with other due damages 
And have y ou there this Writ with your doiugs 
therein. 
Witness, John Appleton* Esquire, at Ellsworth tin- zsi mtay ol iseptenibev, in the year of our Lord 
one tiiousand eight liundretl and sixty-six. 
P. w. PEUliT, Clerk. 
STATE OF MA1NK. 
Hancock, Supreme Judicial Court, October 
Teim, let;?. 
Ami now it appearing to the iTour.* that the said 
Din non nt s 31. .v D. Cot bus at the date oi tne mm 
ici■ oi the w it, woi e not inhabit!) its of tbi- .*• tie, 
and tiad no iiMinnt, agent or attorney w ithin the 
inie, and that they li.nl uonottee i»i the peiuiem-t 
of.hi- -nit, it i- oulcred, that notice iher. oi pi* 
given to tit said M. ,v I ». < oil.n-, by pub ishing an 
attisu U o.ijy i-t the writ, and tin- oiib-r thereon, 
three we.-k- smce-sive.y in tin* Ell-worth Anieric- 
itiii the lastpublication b* be at east thlr y dais 
before the next term this Court, to be held at 
Id Is worth, witnin anil for the County of Hancock, 
on the fourth Tuesday of O 'lobor next, that lie may limn and ti ete, in said Court aj^- ar and -how ; 
eau-e if a iy they have why judgement -h.-uld not 
be tendered against them and execution i*sue 
uccordiiigly. 
Attest1» KKF.U W. Pehbt,< Ink. 
A true copy ol the wiit a .order Court tin te *n. 
Att* t:—P W. I’Eituv, Clerk. 
i'o the Honorable Board of County Commission-« 
ers ii,y the County of Haiteoek: 
fill I E L*nu»d'i.5Mt*d residents of Long Island, in I 
X the town of L.I'ohiil in said County, would’ 
le.-pectfullv represCw: that during the month ol 
Ic.ruatM last past, a peCt'on signed by a part 
of the residents ol' said Island, '’ !lb clulv filed with 
the .Municipal Olli.ern of said towU td Illuehdl, 
requesting them to view tne premises, locate a 
town Way on mu id Island, commencing ;.t J lH,mt 
ne:o t ne .I w i-lliiiiT hoit-e of Art-tub:.hi llantlsi.U : 
thence Southe. ly, La.-te. L and Westerly around i 
the Soutnein enit of said I land, and fenninatmg 
at a point near the dwelling house of Jo-hua L 
Chatto: that .-aid Mum. i,ml OhL ers have nnrea.-- 
a.ly lwgle ted ami lelu-ed t » view -aid route, oi 
loe.iiea road over tin-. ame, a.- re«itte led t.>•!•>:— 
We ih. ret'oie ie-po t.ully re«juo-t mat y< ur 11 n-I 
orahle li aid wouul view said route and locate a 
Tow a Wav over the same agreeably to the .statutes 
in .-u. li eases made and j»i>»v ided. 
d. L. ( ll.MTO, and3 othei-9. 
IUuehill, April 22d, 1«.*7. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock. ss.. < cmt of County <Joinmis=iouei>. 
April To. in, \. In. Is >7. 
I pon the I n eg' mg petition it is considered by 
the t oi.imi -- n»ne lli.it the petitioner-are tespon* inle and tli.it they ought In i>e heuid t niching the 
"ot llo.tli in limn j t; 11 •. and therefore <u 
d* u.at die < ounty t “mini -loners me -t at Arehi* 
.dd II o.ti*oi,\s. oil Long 1-hi.nl in the t vn of 
I’duenill, on 1 ue>day, the 21th day of September 
next, t in o’. lock, A. M.. anil thence proceed to 
view Inc mule mentioned in -aid pr tdiou, after 
w lii.h view to wd on Uiesame day. at 2 ..’. lock. 
F M a hearing of the parties and w ilnrs-es w ill 
In-ha-l at d. L. halto'.-, on said Long 1-land, a 
convenient place in the vicinity, and -u..h other 
no a ti.e-taken in the premise. as the Commb- 
; -.•"••• hall judge p: .per. And it i-further Dr./ — inn notice of the time, place and put- 
1 cot tic omm'i.-sinner.-’ meeting aforesaid he 
.vent-, all pi i.-mis and eorpord am- inteie-tcd. 
-' rviiig an aite-ted •• .j• y oi the petition aim 
lot-' <1.a thereon, upon the clerk ot tie- tovvu oi | 
E u lull, and by po-tmg up jitle-ted eopi- a- 
at I. in th.ve puulm place.- m -aid tow n. thirty 
day al I. I hep.ie the lime appointed tor .-mil ; and I y p 11 b! I liliig I e pc 1 i t a mi and is o 11c. 
there.m, tiller- Week- Ml -ee—P ly it, -.leg ElbsWouh 
no .lean, a new -paper published t L:I-worth, ] 
>'• the « "iii.t.v of Hancock. the i,r-t publication to ; 
’•e .1 !c tin. iy day before the time ot .-aid v lew i 
E> it ail p« .-on- and corporation- intere.-ted juny I 
jili. a..d lie heard ll Ihev think lit. 
A tie P. U FLIiliY, ( lerk. 
A true copy of the petition and oruer ihereon, 
•Lv -0 A lie-1, 1*. \\ |'LHli\ lerk. 
1 1*0 the Honorable Court of County Commis-ion. 
er-next in m--ion at Ell-w oi ih, w ithin and for 
diet univ of Ham o. k, on Tuesday the ninth 
day duly, A D., is 
HI MELA KKIMtE-’-ENT vour petitioners, resi- dent- of the towns of Ellsworth, Dedham 
and Oti», that a highway should be htcatcd m the 
-ai l County of Hanc.u k leading from Lyman 
Fond’-m the Town of Dedham through the east* 
era part of -aid Dedh tm Jtinl the southern part ol 
; s iid on-, to tin.* highway b ailing from Ellsworth 
to -aid Oii-, cornier,ing w nh -aid highway at or 
near the home-lead of Eli W. (•jirlaud, ot* .-aid 
Ell-wort!i. Your petitioners further represent 
that a highw.-iy between the point- above men lion 
! cd imi to be urn, e fii.ly de-crined a» the time and 
I i.. .• of bearing; :- ot common convenience and 
in- e it; and would >»• a great ur -om.i.odatiou b* 
tl.e ira* l.lilg pool c. \our pcli inner- fil.the, 
pi .;■ u it ur; 11onor.11.ie ( .mum may tied an i.njwiry j 1 
into tie me, ii-nt .- aid highway expedient a, | 
p m: a Ll.., an 1 | la. c of to- u’ii.g !■.. all imere-te.l 
i-a.in-- in a 1.1.m e with the m tub; in sum j 
io e- m ido and provided. 
11.at m o-s tl.e land of C. rail* n. E 
W. Merlin ..a I vYilli tin lad 
I.E...N v. ittllLL aini'io others. 
EiNwo.th.dillle 22d, 1-0 
>TA 11: of M uni:. 
I! wmrK. Court ol < .. :. Co:nmi--i aev- 
Ae.il .am. A D L ,7. 
I "a ;in lniegoi,,- petit:,i.| if is ron-idered l.v | the oiuint. im.e..- l.tai In.- ti ,u, ji,-e re -p«,u-i- ; 
..e a ml til t.iey oug.it to be ae.ud ton dim,' the! 
I lea. ter -«-i f. is |h in tie-ii' pel id .a juid lb u I •;. or- 
d- it. 't I lie ( .'iiniy oi.:.ui-.-ione meet aM -I. 
Kel'iei’* in I»eda..u:, >n 1 Ue-day lil 1 -! ; < 
1“ •< i’ next, at it n k, \ \(. and tip me pi o.-ei-u 
t v o-w the roiiie meiiti an d til said pclitimi, alter 
w m h v iew tn v. i: on the -ame day at t o' ! I. F. >1 a hearing ot tne pa.tie- ami while- e- wdli.e 
I 1,.:-1 at the f ilil- li ,a.-e la l.il woi m, a convenient 
e.i ill the |• r»*n11-• ,i- l. v nuiniis-loncrs -lutii judge 
| propel*. Ami it N turtiier 
ih'ilt. 0 f— 1 trit not i. *• of the time, place ami pur- j po-e ol tin* ( omiiu.s-ioiieiV’ me.-ting it ce-uid lie 
given to all ikm-oh* a.iU eorporati u-int.ne-teil.li> 1 -•** ving alte-ted copies of the petition and tuN of- 
dc. t»K*n oo, upon toe clerk* of tue town-ot KIN. 
j w o. til. Dedham and Hi-, and i»y po.-ting un atle-t- 
ed copio., a> afore aid. in three public places in 
e icli of said towns Jbiiiy days at load before the 
lime appointed for -aid view’,and by pitl.ltdiing the 
petition and tiiN order thereon three weeks sucre 
*i\ely m the KIN worth American. a newspaper 
published at KiNwmrth, in the t ountv of Haueo -k, 
ibe liist publication to be at least thirty ilays be- 
p.ie the time ot sard view, that ali persons and 
wpoi ations interested may attend and be heard it 
tarn think lit. 
Attest. I\ W. I’KKUV, Clerk. 
; A true copy of the p* tilion and order tin eon. 
| 3w3d AUcm, l\ W. I'tliliV, clerk. 
Wilin’- PuM'iii Ei«k> IliiUi'. 
I 11K undersigned having purchased t. right 
1 J to manufacture and ell the above Base in 
1 ami for the Couuly of Hancock, respectfully ii?- 
lorm the public that they are now prepared t«. 
lurnNh all that may be called for at very reason- 
able rati 
111 e ab-.ve Bake is thebe tin use and will pay 
it. li »a> li e :n the tiaiuui of labor c vaetl 
v aitiifaeiun u ..ml tor sate at Ellsworth, l*k u>e 
a! 1 an < v.uuinc. 
Id t M \\ & \\ EN 1 WORTH, 
1-.1Nworth, April .0 li, lwi/. tl' 
For Sale. 
Til K. mbsc liber ofl'ers for sale, hie homestead > iiuatcd about hall* a mile from tlie village, 
ind had'of tiiH stores now occitniad by V W. 
IVrty o Me-.- rs, ,J. I). UicUtudsk Co., For further 
i>a. tn ul.u s euouiie of 
L. T». JORDAN, 
Ellsworth, June f»th, 1807. 2*ii20 
NOTIFE 
Came into the cnrlovrc of the subscriber on 
the Juth rln\ < !''E y. a light stone grey Iutsc colt, 
-uppo-eil to be !h ice ot t'oui years old- The own- 
er > requested to call, pMY charges, and lake him 
away. 
SYLVESTER OSGOOD. 
Rluehill, June fltti 1887. liw*23 
stmcseT 
Seized by the Collector rtf the District of French- 
man's Bay, 1 chest of Tea containing about 40 
pounds and 1 Box of Tobacco about IS pound.', 
for violation of tlie revenue laws 
Any p rson claiming the above articles are re- 
quired to appear mid tile in this office his claim to 
each article within twenty days from the date of 
the lirat publication of tins noth e. 
\T It. I’KTfcRS, Collector, 
t'u tom House, Ellsworth, July, It, 18n7. 25 
v J.K person- indebted to the Subset iber, no 
» (iuc-11-11 tn mai'C ■...tm diu'.e | ay incur, an l 
111l (-lie .-m:lining unpaid on tin* llr»i day nl >« pt- 
einher next, Will La kit with an Attorney lor 
I c<,UcUo"- leo;;4ki> j. xiiomas. 
| Eden Jnlv I Ft. ie«7 
I Non-Eesident Taxe3.< 
; IN T/IE Town of Eden in the County of Han-! I cork for thejear 1?6», the following li t off 
; taxes on real estate non •resident owners in bills! 
j committed to Henry Known Collector in fund I 
! town on the 25th day of May,llod, has been retun.- 
! cd by him to me asiemuitiing unpaid on the If,’.ti j 
day of May, 1807, by his eertilicute ol that'dale 
! and in4v remain unpaid, and notice is hereby giv-1 
Icu 
that if the said taxes, and luterest, and eli arges 
are not paid into the Treasury of said totrn Within 
eighteen months front the date of tlie commitment ! 
of said bills, ho inn h of the real estate taxed as I 
i will be ftuJH.;i»nt to pay the amount duo therefor,.! 
j in lading interest and Charges, will, without fur- J 
flier notice lie sold itt public motion, at Mm town ! 
In u e in said town, on the seventh day of Decern 1 
her, ia«7, at. 1 o’clock m the glternoon 
Ain't Ileal Total 
Estat Ain’t. Tax. ! 
Elisha Wiogatf, 23 acres, 
$i.'» value, East of I5enJ- 
il. Higgtn's 1Jouso, 8i> Oil $45 00 82 81 ! 
Tl oiniih 11 Hmallhlge, 4-7 
acre-, $(»5 valne, a. Ot- 
ter Creek,near X.Ttyoui- 
ns’, 65 00 63 Oo 4 10 
James Perkins, 1 House, 
valued at $ 45, 00 acies, 
fl<K) value, 1 Barn, $53 
value, formerly owned 
by C. Haywood, 190 00 J00 09 1107 
Frank MoCartey A Co., 1 
House, $70 value, 13d 
acres,$.5o value,! Barn. 
$ 56 value, fornieily oc- 
cupied by G. T. Eytiam, 256 00 255 00 16 07 
Wm.A.Fai nswortli.ic Co., 
500 acres, $.»ou value, 
West of Yoatig’a Pom!, 
in a. W. Valley, COO 00 COO 00 57 80 
Heirs «*f iiltnore, 100 arv’.s. 
$125 value, .south and 
East ol Young’s Pond, 125 00 125 00 7 88 
Israel Norwood, 54 aeres, 
$20 value, .North of S. 
P. Kichardson’s, 29 00 20 00 1 26 
John cj. Babsou, 20 acres, 
$ 15 value, formerly 
owned by A. Broilers, 15 00 15 00 95 
Isa.in li ‘1 nomas, 1 house 
$1 u value, 177 acres, 
11 > value 2 barns, $75 
value, near W esl E»lea 
meeting notice, C25 00 625 0r 39 5m 
aw.’* JUHAJI B. HADLEY, Treasurer. 
Non Eesident Taxes. 
THE following list of taxes on real estate of noit-ievident owner* in ihe town of Dcdnam, 
turthe year lS'MJ in bills committed to John E. 
Pai'k*‘i*,"i .'oiled. »r of said \vn, on the 22*1 day ol 
.May, llias been relumed by him lo me as re- 
niai.ling unpaid on the I t dm o» .'lay, 1867, by 
In* corin'- ate ot Unit date, and now re ain un- 
paid; and notice is hereby given that if the. .said 
la.xe-, amt intc.ei-t. and cn;«igc.., a:e not paid into 
the Trea-nry »d aid tow n wunjii eighteen n.outiu 
t,«>m the hide of the commitment oi said bills, ho 
mu li ol tiie real estate taxed us will be Hullicicut 
to pay the amount due tnereior, including inieicst 
a.id elmigt's. w.li, without luniier notice, be Hold 
at public auction at the post oliice, in aunt town, 
on me second dir. oi Deceiuuer, 1J07, at twu 
o’clock, 1*. 61.:— I Cash Delie’y. of Total 
Tax. Highway Tax. 
A. Me C. IIowurd, or un- 
known, in Dyer Tract, 
formerly J. M. A J. 
Oran',248acres,$16« val- 
ue. $2 58 $3 31 $5 89 
ol Winslow 'Traci. 43 
acrefnu value, 96 96 
John swan or unis., No 5, 
East Range in Dyer 
Lot, in acre-, $102 val. 1 03 1 63 
llenrv Fickard, or uuk. 
N11 10, We-t Range in 
I»v**r tract, It* stciCa, 
*.’■*> value. In 173 
Mme, .>•>. "’est Range 
in iMerUav*, HO acres, 
$llo val. lwr* 1 
II. -nils Ii-.\ nton. or link., 
No 11. West Range in 
I)\er tract, lou actus, 
$100 val. 1W 110 2,0 
am. or unk-,No 12, West. 
Range in Dyer Duct, ,55 
acres, $•> * nine, 83 61 14.) 
Same or link, No 12, East 
Range in I >ver t .act, tu 
acie.-, > value, 1 31 9t 2 30 
f>ttuict'i unk.,K;i t Range, 
No. 11 ,m 1>\ er Lot, Do 
acres *0 value, 1 32 1 05 2 57 
JOHN T, I’A.JiKR, 
Ti ear. i.t n- tow a of Dc Ihntn. 
Dedham, July 12th, 1S’,7. 5w26 
Non-Resident Taxes. 
N the town of Rlm-hid. County of Hancock for 
! t the year 1863. The lo!’..*\\big list ot t-.xr- "ii 1 
.Val estate ol Non Ke-idcnt Ou ... r- in the town | 
! ..r Rluehsll. for Hie dir lsv\ in la!',- c unmiiied 
to Robert W 1 heckle;.. < ol.ectortd .-aid town, on 
tin- ninth «\ of June 1-J6. li •- been n turned b;. I 
..mi to me us n n mining unpaid on llie t v. uiy-tilin 
day >. May l> '-7. by Ills « cilllic.i e ol that d it‘, and 
| u-.vv ni.iiiis uupuid, and notice U hereby given 
| Hat ll III. s.lid t Jl \C and mien and charges a»e 
I not paid into lDo I'lVanUr-v ol tilt* sai t toe u \\ ill*- 
j .n eighteen mouths troui the dale <>i the < ominit- 
meiit of said bills so mu. h of the real e tate taxed 
;i-. will lx- uiicient to i»::> the amount due hereof 
including intmo.-t a: .1, .a :-v will w ubout further 
i.otice he sold at pubic- Aucti* -i, at my sto.e in 
aid tow n. «ui the tenth day ol Dc-ember Is .7. at 
,\vo o’clock I*. M. 
Names 4 Jescr.ption Acres. Value. Tax. 
Leo. W. Alien At John 
Merrill, on Long 
island. 100 $225 00 $4,28 
Kimball Carlton part 
ot Ebon Carlton 
FUce. 25 123 00 2,82 
Estate Addison Dodge, 
part of Homestead. 50 900 00 17,10 
Hiram buiTleU f th 
llouac. 100 00 1,90 
EdwiM'd D. Faulkner, 
Lund and buildings 30 950 00 18.05 
James C. Gray 75 150 00 2.85 
-hedriek A Reuben Gray 5'J lou uo 42 
Euim e R. Darker near* 
1 oddv Fond. 50 100 q0 1.90 
l\e leric A llolt Ituild- 
m.rs. 100 13 00 00 24.7v» 
inri'ii at Mcllfjirds 25 luUuO ‘-d 
•lira W. Flower part 
Johan Unit Flut e 3 1-2 200 CO 3,SO 
I Wm• I. nc E. 
Suiter Fh-ce. Id 100 0) j 
\ 1 \ u ter man, 50 So uJ 1,52 
,I, i.> of \ no t. »er 
mi l.oug I-I ind. 50 inn 00 l.!'b 
! N'ci; >n Yu’'.,., r.uildiiu-. 17 2 *0 3, 
Wit.l.IAM 1H >I’KIN*. 
reasi.ier ol Hiu«.nSl. 
< D:ue!ii:i, July 3,1, 1S67. 3*r.*5 
Non-Iteeident Taxes. 
N Fhmtaii. ii liiu.i* er W"! in lie- minty •> 
11;! 11 .. k lor he ear I he follow in •„ lit 
• of Ta\e on re tl'e-tale of Non Resident owner- 
plaidat.- ii numbm ■'tv.• 11 tor the year in 
nil' o •u.ti.if;- 1.1 Andrew llaiv, y Collet lor of 
fax* in ..id plantation o.i the Dili «l.»y «d June 
j ,i a- been retimed In in in to me a- remaining 
; mi,, .id on Ini -27111, • t.1;. "I day IS i. by In- erii.i 
ate o t that th te a d w it mni -- up iid I no- 
11. c i- hciel.; given ihtii ii *n-* -aid i \>-- interest 
and « haigcs. aie not p-dd i do the leanti-v ot 
id Floatation u ithin iyhteen nn.ith- from the 
hue "t me Co,nuiau 'ill of >n,l hi 1 >o mu h of 
tin* real e-late taxed it will be sumci at, to puv 
.d the amount du th.dor im ludi: g interest 
arid Charge* will without further in-ti t* be cold 
Fuhiic Auction at the '1 reasin et s < *ili e in said 
I'm.Putin on me 3it,l day of December 18., at 
on** o’ u-ck F M. 
Eiina boiitlv Tax §2,7s 
D.u ID ICUIthti 
Tr«..iu i‘> of Plantation No. 7. 
July 5th, 18.17. 
___ 
QUARTERLY REPORT 
Of the Condition of the Ituckspirt Xationci 
-Hank. Monday. July 1st. 1S07 : 
Capital Stock,.$100,000 IVi 
< in ul.ui««n,.8s,.V.g O 
( iiTill.al.i* ot aiulc iiiil .¥,250 1M 
I h-, ~it>,. 3u.u7>> 8 1 
i'l 24 
’lb 
Specie Lawful Money.*.322.808 17 
j ( a- li 1 loins,..1,7:-/i .7 
Hue Inuii oilier Bank-,.J.o.V 04 
l 11 iwls.p<5,8*M» o<» 
i.ouu...».*JH,888 
$210,821 20 
EDWARD SWAZEY. ( .• h. 
Bucksport, July 1867. 3\\25 
FLYIN J MORGAN IT 
THIS CELKHKATi:!) HOUSE 
has boon iut' odu 1 ii.i•»t'r.i.- county : t 
I. X.Ll much expense ».• too ,e of giving 
our fanners an oppoiutnity to improve their 
J brt ed of horses. 
j THE “FLYING MORGAN,” 
is after a full blooded Morgan, pur In.-ed by the 
I 11uslco id an Agricultural >oci.ay of "!, .lohn, N 
II. ai:d if. from tb >r.»'.gh bred Lagh.fi .Man;. He 
[ is .1 ln .>uliful III.OOD BA Y, nine u old, weigh- 
in,; |u.io lb •., a.d h:..'trotted his mile int!:5*. La 
liucly proportioned, clean limbed animal, and io 
builtT'or 
SPEED AND BOTTOM. 
Thi noble auiinifl trotted half a mile last fall, in 
‘2:17 Will I'aniM I'. -arm .Mind tho Importance, in 
a pecuniary point, of rai-mg the bc.-t hrecl <<dtc. 
A colt alter mi li •><*, at four years of age, will he 
worth double the amount ol one alter a Scrub 
Horse. 
The above horse will stand for the use of Marcs, 
the Present Season at the 
Cflftwoilli lion so Stable, 
ON WEDNESDAYS A SATURDAYS. 
Season to comincuce May 25th—ending August 
25th, 18<i7. 
Terms—Single Service fio.oo 
Season 16,00 
*8** Money or Satisfactory Note at the time ol 
service. 
II. B. ( UNNIIMJIIam. 
Ellsworth, A/p., 'fay 25th, 18<»7. 18 
I .i.• I. iiu mbcr con tain: a i \ t c*»n pages, iuelu .in, 
POU" H G i-> Ob' »XCT £ 7. pi id.hilid- 
i-oii NK.Il l l-Y. Ti-nn IM'O iDl.LAiB I'i-.u 
ANNUM. Sut c initiu nr. at free. JOHN .8.1) \V U i 1 1 
Editok. _ 
j ( Xj.VLP. DITSON & CO., FubliBbcr."’ 
j 27V Washington St., Boston, 
ATTENTION T 
We have just, returned from Boston 
with a 
Large & Finely Chosen 
STOCK OF 
mww OOOJDS, V 
BOUGHT AFTER THE FA EE IN’ 
PRICES, 
which wo will sell at 
CUIRESPONUIXO RATE?. 
In our 
DRY ROODS,; 
DEPARTMENT, 
can ho found Drain Green. Brown inn) 
Purpleiill wool Delaines. Lawns.Cush 
meres. Alpacas. Prints, Muslins, 
Camion s, Brilliants. Linens, 
Curtain Cainlirie. Blenched 
and Uuhlenclied .Sheetings, and 
Shirtings, Feather and Straw Tick- 
ings. Stripes, Denims, White, Red, Blae. 
and Blue Mixed Flannels, Checked 
Flannels fur Gents’ Shirts. Frock- 
ings. Ladies’ Sack Cloths, 
Waterproofs, a largo 
lot of 
Colton and Ail Wool 
l5 ant s C1 o t Ll s , 
For GENTS* and BOVS* wear. 
Crashes, Damasks. Linen Table Spreads, 
Ladies*• Gents*, Misses’ and Infants' 
Cotton Hose.—a large lot Ladies* 
bun Umbrella* and Psrasols, 
Balmoral Skirts, Hoop 
•Skirts*. Ladies’ aud 
Gents' Hand- 
kerchiefs, 
Empress Corsets. Shakers, Paper Cellars 
for Ladies aud Gents, a large lot 
of Ladies’ Buttons for 
Sticks and Dresses, Velvet T rimmings, 
Gloves, Nets, tee., &c. 
HATS k CAPS, 
of all the latest steles and patterns. 
BOOTS * SHOES, 
.v mu ijiiuirn o«fiKr iiuu mi uui.il 
Hoot*, of the newest styles 
GENTS’ SER3E BOOTS, 
Congress anil Balmoral Boots, Calf Bouts. 
.Misses anil Infants' Serge Boots, 
n large lot of Misses', 
Ladies', and Gents' Thielt and Tliiu 
BOOTS A SHOES. 
CROCKERY AND GLASS 
"W -A. E, E , 
of all the new patterns, and selling low. 
Groceries. 
liest 
ARTICLE OF FLOUR 
Warranted.! 
POKTORICO MOLALssl'.s, j 
1'ORK, EXTRA NO. I. 
FAMILY BEEF, 
LARI). CHEESE. 
DRIED AFI’LES, 
PICKLES. 
KEROSENE OIL, 
VINEGAR. SUGAR, 
RAISINS. RICE. 
GRANULATED A BROWN SUG. 
JAVA COFFEE. 
and BURNT A GROUND 
COFFEE, 
JAPAN, SOUCHONG, A 
OOLONG TEAS. 
SPICES, TOBACCO. 
PURE CREAM TARTAR, 
Ac.. Ac.. Ac 
y Those Goods were bought for CASH. 
A must lo* sold for CASH 
¥JF~JlE3iE.VBMt THE rLACK.„£}> 
Opposite the Ellsworth House. 
A. P. HARDEN. 
Geo. X. HARDEN. 
Ellsworth, July Ut. '0?. 21 
POSITION ! 
TO THE LAST ! 
New is the Time to Buy 
STOVJGS. 
Wc have the Largest Stock ever 
ofl'ete l in this .Varket, ot 
stoves. ns. 
cor I'Ell. IIIOS WARE, 
BRASS, ZISC, 
inos sisks. ruMrs, 
A LARUE VARIETY OF 
CLASS ,y WOODES 
HARE, 
In f.iet. everything one wants in this line. 
We manulaeture all of onr Tin Ware 
out of the 
BEST OF STOCK, 
.mu WORN OF Al.T. KINTtS 
Promptly attended to. 
N. It — No damaged Tin or Iron mnan I factured by us. 
Ellsworth Stovo Store, 
State Street. Ellsworth, Me. 
AIKEN BROTHERS. 
I). H. AIKEN*. r. B. AIKEN. 
Ell»worth. Mar Sth, ’8fi7. K—Intos 
j Liverpool Sa:t Ado t! 
i’lrWtHO Ih'SHEI.S I,IVLRI'OOL 
Salt, ell hoard 
! Larque George Bell, 
AND NOW LANDING 
AT SOUTH DEER ISLE, 
For b’lilc in lioiul or Iluly 
! Raid, l-y WARREN &. TOLMAN. 
f-oiith Deer I Ic.Junc 10, ]K'7. 23 
American Life Drops, 
4 RE. warranted to bo the best PAIX KILLER 
\ in the whole world* 
I're or as cases following 
internally. externally, require, directions, 
and they w ill cure, beyond the possibility of a 
doubt, 
Choi ra, Coughs, Rheumatism, 
1 hulera-.Worbm, Coals Neuralgia, 
Dlniihcea, Croup, Sprains, 
Dysentery, 8pr© lhroat, Eruises, 
Diphtheria, Bronchitis, Cramps, 
Headache, Colic, and Wounds. 
They will work wonders with all your aches 
and pains, hold by all Druggists and C'ouutay 
8toros. J\11 
gav gdmttefmrntsi. 
AGKNTS 'VVA.Tvr 1\EI> IAOI4 
GSmiL L. C. B.Wil lTX _*e 
HISTORY OF THE SECRET SERVICES 
! This, work was announce*I more than a year ago, 
| hut owing to the attempt* ot the Government to, ! suppress* it it* publication was delayed. It will 
! now Mo issued, UN AETERLD nnd'UN ABRIDGED 
UNDER the SUPERVISION of GENL. BAKER,! 
n ho«e mmvebms narratives are nil attested by 
the; highest authority. 
The MORALS of the National Capital are' 
THOROUGHLY VENVlT ATKD, and there an 
some •STl’AJ^OK ItKV El. A 1’IONS concerning 
HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS, Member- c.r Cou-1 
gress, I'cmiuIc E'nrdwai brok«n. and dis- 
tinguished mill.ary character*. -Send lor circulars > 
! and see our terms, and full description of the work. ! 
Ad drees .JoNE-S BROTHERS & U.O., Philadelphia j 
Pa. 
8 A VK \ Ollt STAIRS. 
Snow hi Pal cut Wrought Iron and Brae* stair j 
Fa dug*, for Hotels, Factories, Stores, School and 
Tenement Houses, Vessel* and all Public and 
Private House* where stair Treads are liable to I 
much wear. Holds the foot tirmlv, yet i> easy to ; 
step on. and ornamental. Costs Less than V ast I 
Iron. Orders prompt 1. executed to any required j dimensions, and shipped to any part of the country. Send tor Circular and Price List. Address, ME It- j 
IDE' ME TALK; sTaIUFACING < O., West Mer- 
iden, Conn. 
ro¥man, FISK & CO., 
BANKERS 
AM) DEALERS IN’ 
GOVERNMENT SECURITIE?; 
^so. 18 Nassau St., 
NHW YOU If, 
Bay and -el' at mark'd rates Six per cent Bond* 
•f fssi ; Fivf -Tu eni.v Ronds, all ^ue»; Ten-ForD 
Bond ; •'i-ven-T!!., is Noli -., allMerie* ; Compound 
1* t 'ri'-t No!' and G*.|d and 'diver Coin. 
Convert all series of 7-JO Noras, into the New 
Ci*n-ol\anyrd .1.20 Bond* at beht market rate*. 
Execute order for purchase and sale of all mis- 
cclluncou securit !**-•.. 
Receive Deno-u end allow .1 per cent Interest 
on balance subject to cheek at sight. 
Make (udkefious on ell a cue-*-;!/! o points. 
All issue* of Governimm t .’Securities credited or 
remit led lor, <>u receipt, at market rates, />c«*of all 
commission charges. li. F. &CO. 
C'KMKA'T-CK.HI* .\T— 'water lime). Contract- 
or* and others should use .1. I’.. James’ d-uk color- 
ed Uosendale Cement, a superior urtiele for cis- 
terns, ma*"U work. etc. Addre sj. li. James, 2‘j 
Cedur-st.. N. Y. 
FAINTS for FARMERS 
AND OTHERS.—THE GRAFTON MINERAL 
PAINT < OMPANY ait* now manufacturing the Best, Cheapest and most Du.able Paint in use; two 
coats well put on, mi iced with pure Linseed Oil. 
ill last 10 or lbyonra; it is of a light brown 01 
beautiful chocolate color, and can be changed to 
green, lead, stone, olive, drab or cream, to suit tin* 
taste ul the consumer. It i- valuable for Houses, 
Bam-, Fences, Agricultural Implements, Carria e 
and < ar-Makers, Pails and \Vomlcn-wnrc, auras, 
Metal mi Miinglc Roofs, (if being Fire and Watei 
proof). Bridges, Burial Cases, Canal Boats, Ships 
and .'ships.' liuttouis, Floor Oil Cloths, (one Manu- 
facturer having used 5<m*0 bbl*. tin* past year,) and 
as u paint for any purpose is unsurpassed for body 
durability, elasticity, and adhesiveness. Price $>' 
per bbl., o! dou lbs., winch will supply a farmer foi 
years to iron e. Y\ n.i run ted in all .i-’es as above. 
Send f>»r a circular, which gives full particulars 
None genuine unle.-s branded in a trade mark 
GruUua Mineral Paint. Address DANIEL BID- 
WELL, Proprietor, 251 Peurl-»t„ New York. 
f 
LEGS and A R M $ 
Invented by a Surgeon. Nine parent? 
in Legs, lancing from 50, through all 
the improvement-,tij» to tin* Anatomical 
». „, with Lateral motion aub Ankle, like natuial 
■ m*, at $150. 
Ton tents in Arm-, with new Shoulder motion 
$75 i• $ 125. Mid lor pamphlet. It contains valu- 
!e inhumation ami is sent free. 
Oi .,'.s Broadway, N. Y.; Rochester, N 
Y C hn.-i'go, oppisitc Post Uftine; 11* West Fourth 
$r t ;neiinia i; 4j.3 Piue-st., .>f. gduis. 
Add! c‘-Dolgla.sBly.M. I)., at nearest OfUce. 
•‘Till.RE 13 SO ftL'CII WORD AS FAIL.” 
TARRANT’S 
Compound Extract of 
CUBEBS and COPAIBA, 
I- a SPUE. CERTAIN, AND SPEEDY Cl RE for 
all diva es f the Biaddli;, Kidneys and I'ktn- 
ary organs, either in tin* Mali-: or Female, fre- 
quently performing a 1‘irfcet (’are in the short 
Kpif’c of 'J'hree or f our Day-, and always in less 
timu than any other Preparation. In the use of 
Tarrant’s Compound Extract of Cubers 
and Copaiba. 
There is no need of confinement orchange of di 
et. lu its approved form of a pr- te, it is entirely '.astelo«»s, and causes no unpleasant sensation to 
to tli** patient, ami no exposure. It is now ac- 
knowledged by the Most Learned in the Prolession 
that in the above class of Diseases. Cubebs and 
Copaiba are the only two remedies know n that can 
be relied upon with any Certainty of Success. 
TaRRAI.T’o COMl’Ot'ND EXTRACT OF CUBEBS 
AND COPATBA 
NEVER FAILS f 
M a A »i iacturcd’only by 
TARRANT & CO., 
218 GREENWICH STREET, NEW YORK. 
CS .sold by Druggists ail over the YToild.. f * 
A Physiological View of Marriage, 
TTir. CHEAPEST BOOK EVER rUPLlSIICD. 
Containing nearly tlireo hundred pages 
Aral 135 flue plate- aval engravings of the 
An:.Pony oftlie ilmmiu Organ* in a statent Health 
•nr* In-' .* »•, w.i;» a tre.iii -e on Early errors, its cic- 
pl aablo t m > upon the Mind ami Bodv, 
■veh la. Author -- plan of Treatment—the only 
ta’ioual an'Wnee --tul mode of Cure, as shown 
by toe ij |• rt g treated. A truthful nd 
vi or to the mar. A d, and those contemplating 
maniatr*1. who eiitcu-ti'in doubt-of their physi- 
'■:d .I'.iti -n. Sent fiee of postage to any ‘ad 
dro. •. mi rcre pt oi *5 cents in stamp-Jor postal 
ni:' iy :*.!■' ing Dr. LA t’ltnl.X, No. ;;i 
Yl.tiden i.aiii.*, Alnany N, Y. The author may lie oiisulted upon anv «*f the disea.es upon winch 
i- book Ucats. Medicine cent to any part of the 
world. 
Death to Pin-Worms! 
I R. (iot f.n s PIN-WORM STRIP is 
I " the only remedy lor these most troublesome 
nnd dangerous of all' worms that infest the human 
*\slem. It is* also the most effectual vermifuge for 
all olh«r kinds of worms in ehildien. l*urelv v g- 
etahle; safe and certain. A valuable cathartic, 
and benelicial to health. \i arrantcd to euro. Price 
: > cent-. fr'.t’.bUUbn iN CO., Boston, aud 
all Druggist#. 
There’a not a City Town or Village In the 
United stales woe *e Takkam's Cl \ kkvisoknt 
ski.tzku Ai i:t:11 'T is tn t a household medicine, 
from every point «-t the <« mpass, every mail 
brings testnnonaD of it marvellous efJVacy in 
dyspepsia. nervous debility, liver complaints' and 
cbustipntlon. 
SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORES. 
| 
i 
FOR NUUKALGTA, 
Anl all Xcpyous Diseases, 
"OLD BY DRUGGISTS KYKUYW11ERE, 
Prieo 51,00 per Package. \ 
TURNER & Co., Proprietors, 
120 Trccoont Street Boaton. 
“Buy Me, and I’ll do you Good.” 
IirU-clir. T.ATVLiL-Kl’3 Hoot and llCVb 
( IlHtera for .Janadt ce, Costivourss, Live/ Com- 
j daint. Humor?, Judigeetion, Dy^ pepda, Biles, j 
; Dizzim-*?, Headache, l.)row-i *",an l all Diseases 
• rising oirf Disordered Stomach, Torpid Liver 
and Bad RLo.1, to which nil persons are subject in 
opting and Summer. Sold by DEO. ( GOODWIN 
\ < <>., Boston, and by all Dealers in Medicines. 
! 
I 
I 
■ I 
* ! 
i- i 
»KW B.LUINIM 
you sAi.m 
j One EUglnc, ejTr 1 **«, I! foofpn H«v,»Inch taco. 
One '• Uni, il §| « «t 
One 13x30, lf> *“ 1R rt .< 
One 10X24, 74 K; 
> One 8x30, (i *' )2. 
| Circular* giving tlie result* of the working of I the <. orltes Engine, ns substitute* of tho^e of oth- 
er cou«frncfton sent upon application. YVSf, A. 
i Builder of Corf!** .*5team Engines, 11 1 
Eddy at., rrovldeucc, It. 1. 
OK the Choicer Fruit* and Spine*, Strictly S*«%re, ot IiELiumr.H Flavors and Cnhi« 
v.\r.i t:t> ktui:\ctii. Introduced in 1$y»; Itefcr- 
i ™ir,'s Wvernor* from all X. JC. flute-, 
roleshor*, Literary arm Business Men, Hoick 
Prop rhetors, and Healers in Vhoice Flavors, lhcr 
treble their sale* with these. 
Xortlawl ^clrcvtIscmcn!r. 
..:—.v r~a« 
Portland Business Cards. 
])AHKR. JA.iriA If., Dealer in Coni of best I> grades, 1U8Commercial St., Uirh’ton’d Whoif. 
pi lUiKV. Kim. If. * t o 120 ComTsT, J > Corn,Meal,Oat*.Ground Salt,Fine Feed,Shorts. 
\ I ARliKTT, O. 31.. 120 Coimnci'cfa* St., Ship- ( handlevy. Agent Revere Copper Co’6 Cop- 
per and Yellow Metal Bolt and Sheathing. 
IORDAIY & KAAOALL. Wholesale Dealer* 
U in Tailors’Trimming*, 145 Mid. St., Evans’ Jllk. 
FLETCHE B*C0uT 
(tfucvessorii to Hersey, Flftc’ur <fc Co., 
WIIOiEHALE (IROtm 
nd Commission Merchants, 
153 COMMERCIAL ST., : :j : PORTLANP. 
AUIluoidess or Order* entrusted to us, promptly 
aruU lauhlully executed. Iy2i 
MARKET^ P00B & Co., 
beg leave to imform /he citizen* of this vicinity, liiat having removed to tliclr new anil spacioii* 
store, 
NO-90 MIDDLE ST , PORTLAND, ME. 
(ADJOINING THE CANAL NAT, BANK,) 
they have now in stock a full and complete assort 
nient of all kind* of 
CARPETINGS. 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
CURTAIN FIXTURES,- 
UPHOLSTERY G30DS, 
FEATHERS, MATTRESSES, ETC. 
Purchaser* of the above mentioned goods aro 
respectfully invited to e.vainiuc our stock. 
TO mLEKim AND 1UILL- 
W« IGHTSl 
We keen co'istuntly on hand all the No*, of the 
celeb ruled “Anker Jirnud" i»f Kdltixo Cloths. 
for .':i!e at the lowest prices. 
Order* by mail answered promptly. 
A liberal discount made totlietra c. 3m20 
To Mill Owneis and Proprietors. 
Call at Mr. Egcrj's, Bangor. 
And see the latest, beat, and most approved 
& MG SAW GUMS, 
EVER INVENTED. 
No move than one half the licit, and one half th« 
cost of ANY OTHER OT’AOE now in use. 
PATENT APPLIED FOR. 21 
TIIK 
(‘WEBS3H” 
PIANO FORTES ! 
S. II. STEVE3VS «fc CG., 14.V Middle 
.Street* Portland, 
Agents for the State of Maine. 
Or A large variety of other pianos also on hand 
__
Im2t 
TaJs© Static©* 
The subscriber has just receiv- 
ed liom Boston and New'Vork, a 
’arge stock of NEW STYLE 
ssAsrftisias 
of Evcrv grade and quality, that 
will lit- said LOW for CASH. 
A well selected stock of 
STATIONERY, 
MISCELLANEOUS 
& SCHOOL BOOKS. 
Also a large variety of Show 
Case Goods, such as are usually 
kept in a Bookstore. 
make a speciality of 
SCHOOL BOOKS. Agent for 
all the leading periodicals. 
ROBERT COL^, 
Ellsworth, May 21. 1807. 18 
Just Received 
A NEW LOT OF 
HOUSE PAPER 
AND BORDERS, 
ALSO 
HIGHWAY 
SURVEYOR’S 
BOOKS. 
AND 
TAX BOOKS, 
JUST RECEIVED AND 
FOR SALE BY 
J. A. HALE. 
utr 
Valuable Stock; 
FOR sale. 
1 T1TOHOVGTT HRED Bull Calf, rtit oftlio 
;\ celebrated cow “Dolly,M sired by Mr. Xomwe*# 
Famous’Dull “Saro Second,”l.oty l». ing one of 
li. 1 Nourse’s Lest stock cows, i'edig.e« will be 
furnished. 
Also, two yearling heifer?, one a grade Ayrshire* ami the other Avr«bire ami Jersey, emu*, valua- 
ble animals, and worthy the atte lion of 1 uriners, 
who desire good dairy row*. 
Also, a number of liigb Grade South Down bn ’k 
lamb;. It will he well tor tim e lntcirtted in im- 
proving tkeir sheep in this direction *» examine 
these. 
FRANK BUCK. 
Orlan.l, Mny *ttb, 1807. inilu 
W ANTED. 
\N Energetic and vc^prrreiblenuavw ho can de- voto lii> tune to the business,can now secure 
the agency for the 
COUNTY Of HANCOCK* 
for the old 
j PHOENIX BIUTUM. LIFE INSURANCE CO., 
OF UAUTFOliD. COXY. 
Its meet* are over Oni: Million av» Srv*»r 
111 N! i: it I > Tltot .SANI) iKH.LAlte. Annual income 
Onk Million and a half and iNUUKAbiNU.— 
Aunual Dividends, 
30 For Cent, 
All its policies nre money forfeiting- No rw- I trititinu on travel, location or jlvii loiment, 
: Dividends upon fir* full premiums paid on all its 
tulles. Nolo taken if desired "■ Hoi the pre- 
nm.mf' for tlf first four year.-, an I in cu#e of dc-ith 
THEY ARL PAID UY THE DIVIDENDS AND <i*VKX LT* 
AND NOT DEDUCTED FROM THE IMiLICV. AND *1 UK 
JM El. AMOUNT OF THE INSlMtA VI' IS PAID. It ha# 
been iii operation 17 years and s .v ti; Cu.vTLiiiXb, 
A CLAIM. 
Apply in person or by mail, with refer ■'•**« *n 
, W. IHViVG norr.fl, GenT Agent. 05 B xehau ,e u. 
8wM FoitUt-d. Vt 
THE UNION 
PACIFIC RAILROAD CO 
Ait tm* coiistnirttnn a Railroad from 
OMAHA, NEBRASKA 
westward toward- the Pacific Ocean, matting with 
it-connect uifr and unbroken line 
Aimss THE CONTINENT, 
ThM onrymny now offer fr limited amount "1 ilmir 
having ihirtx vcnr* fo run and bearing a»m 
interest, painble on the fir.-!*d T of da nun-.' ami 
.1 illv, in the f iix of Now *or>. at the rate <»t 
SIX PER ( ENT. IN GOLD. 
AT 
Ninety Cents on the Dili ar. 
TM* romi »» already completed to Aule-Nrrgb. 
.".To mile- west oj uiiiuli*. tuid i- lull.' equipped, 
:.nd train- are regnlarlv rummies oxer it. Tin- 
Company Inn-now *’i hai.d -uttieient iron tie-, etc. 
to finish the remaining poyi i*>u To tin- eu-tern ba.-e 
of the Rock' Mount.m US mile-, whieh i- under 
on trad to be done in >e|*tt*mJ>er of tlii- \o.-ir. and 
it i- e.\|»oru-d that ihe entire road will Ik* in run- 
ning order from Omaha t<* it? w e-tern eo»m«*tK*n 
witii the Centeral lbxcifle. now being rapidlx built 
east ward ft«-m Saerumcuto, Cai.. during 1M*>. 
Meiwn of the Company. 
TNt hunting the di.-Lancc to be built by tin- fnion 
FaeiHe to be l,.Vs» mile-, the t'uifed Mate* Uoveri 
merit l*siu— t- >: per nt. Thirt'•> car bond- to 
Tin* < ompany a- h r«•;•*! i- finished at tin average 
«tn of about f-JS.ldO per n ile, amounting to 
The fompa it I- al.-si. permitted to is-xi** it'* own 
J ret Mortgage lb>ud* t<» au equal amount and at 
the same lime, whieh by special Aet oi ongre-- 
are made a Air-r Mortgage on the entire line, the 
bond* of the l uiltal state* being subovltnntt 
them. 
The fiovernment makes a donation of 12,80 
at*res til land to the mile, amounting to io.OTi.ooo 
n ^.1 In V.O ... IMn IUUI 1.1' tll»>‘ 
full value of lands eannot now bo realized. 
The authorized Capital Stock of the Company i- 
one hundred million dollar*, of which five millions 
Have already been paid in. ami of which it i* net 
supposed that more than twenty-live millions at 
most w ill l*e required 
The cost of the road is estimated by competent! 
engineers to be about one hnnared million dollars 
exclusive of equipment. 
Prospects of Business. 
The railroad connection between Omaha and .he 
feast I- now eompletc. and the earnings of tin 
Vnion Taciflc on the section- already finished for 
the first-m o weeks in May were #11‘tiKiu. These 
sectional earning* as tne road progiv-se* will 
mneh more than paj the interest -*n tin* com- 
pany’s bond*, amt the through bn ine-s over the 
only line of railroad between the Atlantic aud 
Pacific must be immense. 
Value, and Security if the Bonds. 
The Company respectfully submit, that the 
above statement of facts fully «t»ai *nst tales thej 
security of their Bonds, ami as add. ional proof; 
thev would sugest that the bonds now offered are 
less than ten million dollars on 317 miles of road, 
on w hich over twenty million dollars ha\e already 
i»een expended:—on'snbmilc* «ftld> road the car- 
are now running, ami the remaining 1?7 miles a. e 
nearly complet* d. 
At the present rate of premium on gold these1 
bouds pay au annual interest ou the present cost 
of 
Xinc per Cent 
and it is believed that on the completion of the 
Toad, like the Hoverumcnt Bonds, they w ill go 
above iiar. The Company intend 10 sell but a 
limited amount at the present I«»w rate and retain 
the right to advance the price at their opion. 
subscription« will be levcived in New York by 
the 
Continental N vtionat. Bank. No. N «?au S 
< LARK. 1XMN.K& Co., Bank LI!*, 31 YV'all "t., 
John J, r»>tw A son, I;.\nkj;i:>. Wall >r.. 
ami by 15\NKs AND BANK1.I1>generally through-; 
••ut t!ie United Staies. of whom map- and descrip- 
tive pamphlets may be obtained. They Will also 
be sent l*v mail from the Company's Uilice. No. -’0 
Nassau >treet. New York, on application. >ub- 
.-libers will select their owu Agent- in whom tm-y 
nave confidence, who aloue w ill be responsible to 
them for the sale delivery of the donds. 
JOHX «T. CISCO, 
Tree surer. 
Sin20 NEW YORK. 
TREMONTWATCH COMPANY- 
I 
WATCHES manufactured hr this Cc. have 
proved, for a medium priced Watch, the most re 
liable aud accurate time-keepers 10 be found in 
this country. 
E. F. ROBINSON & CO., j 
Have made arrangements, and can now furnish 
Customer- with the above named Watch, 
(AXD WARRAX1EB>) 
at Boston Prices, in Hold and Silver, Open Face 
or Hunting Cases. The senior partner has worn 
one for some months which runs at a variation oi 
%>nlv 15 seconds per month. 
jhey also hat e a good assortment of 
WATCHES. 
y\'hi h they are selling cheap. 
ALSO GOLD, 
GOLD PL AT PD, 
SIL VP It. 
DAI It. 
and co.mroy 
CIIAIXS. 
GOLD, SILVER, STEEL, 
and PLATED SPECTACLES 
IX GREAT VARIETY. 
A large ruortnient of ( 
Solid Silver, 
and Plated Ware. 
We have Ju*t received a lot of 
lteal Italian Violin Strings 
OF AX EXT!! V QUALITY, 
To be ud ONLY at our More in Ellsworth. 
HEAL Ll'BIVS PEKFLUEKV 
Wallet#, Pip’s. Pocket Cutlery, Trawling Bags, 
\a*es, Hair. Cloth. Nail and Tooth Brnsh- 
e.-, Merino, Mantle .V French Cloths 
With a great variety of .ill the new #tvle 
HATS & CATS 
■» atclK'b and Clocks repaired at short notice. 
E. F. UOUIXSOX A CO. j 
ElUworth, March 10, 1*67. 
NEW STORE ! 
USTIEW GOODS. 
Jordan’s New Block. 
Opposite the Ellsworth House, 
Main Street. 
h 
THE SUBSCRIBT.il* would rMpectfnllv Inform the citizens ol' thi* place ami vieiuity that 
they have a 
CHOICE STOCK OF 
GOODS, Which they will make to order a , tlie very 
Lowest Prices ! 
AND WARRANT TO 
MAKE PERFECT FITS. 
We have a good assortment of 
Custom ill a D c 
CLOTHING, 
WHICH WE WILL SELL. LESS THAN 
THE BANGOR PRICES. 
$£7*"Cuttiug promptly attended to.„gsj 
ELEASE CALL HK'FORE ECUC1IAS- 
LSG ELSE WHERE, 
and see that we make our word trood. 
N. B.—Coat. Cest and l’ant makers 
wanted. The hi .hi st pi We |kiid. 
O. MOHAN <S Co. ! 
Ell'worth. May Si li, ‘07. I«tf j 
1 To the Honorable J«4tS of Proknti’lorlho Comily 
«vi Hancock: 
Till; undersigned. Widow*d Samuel 
Wnrdwel 
late of Penobscot in said County, doro.ised. 
re* I ire! fn II v r» uiv •out**, that .said deceased died 
l>os.-« v-**d '.•! Personal K.-tate an Inventory <>i \viiieli has b en duly returned into the Probate 
orUc-: that her circumstance- render it necessary. 
Ih.it -he should ha e more of said Personal Estate 
than -lie is entitled t.. on a di-tribution thereof; 
SItherefore pra\s that our Honor would grant 
h-, u -h \lbmaiiee out of said Personal E-tate. 
a- tti your discretion you may determine lieee—n- 
ry and proper, also that Commissioner* may be 
appoint- 'l to set out her Ifoiver in -ai> e-tate. 
V1.D1. WAKMWtll. 
penoh.«eoi, June is. is i7 
STATE Ol M VINE. 
Hancock --.'Court of Probate, June Term, v- 
%•. IS *". 
t poll the foregoing Petition. ordered.—Tha’ -aid 
Widow give public notice to ail person- int«-re-t» i 
m, calling a ropy of this • Mib-r to l»e pubd-h ■ 
three works .-in*.-ossivoly in the Kdsword 
Amenean a new-p:i]*er )mbh>he l in Ell-wortii 
in said County, that they may appear at a Court 
..| probate f<• i said t ui fy to bo held at El!-" ■ rt 
,ii th-- tii'- w edno-da; Vngu-ti« n«- vt. alien of too 
dock m the forenoon, ond -li«»w eau-e. il any they 
Ua\ e. w In the -ante -In-old not be grann d. 
STARKER ft * K Ju-tg 
V Tru. • opys—Attest 
;iwJ5 til1-'. \. DVEl: Register. 
At tt ourt of Proliate ht-Men at El l-v w 
and f'»r the « oinity of llaneyck. **u ;c 'ares. 
Wed«e-da\ **f ~u.i»\ \ l*- 1^7. 
('ll Alt EEs J \>H> names) I. vo-'v.tor in seerta-ti instrument purporting to is- the ;n-t will and 
t’-union! of 'ViiUm James late -f Lll.-'v ith m 
-aid ounfy deceased, having prvsCutod the same 
for pro I-at* -. 
tb:t»f.i.t!*.—1That tiu» said Executor gfre adie 
to ail per-ou- interv-ted, by causing a copy ofthi- 
ordvr to l*e published three weeks swcce.-.-iv ely in 
the Kllswm th -American printed at K. •'oit’.i, t at 
they may appear at a Piobate Court to b held at 
Ellsworth in said comity. «*n the tir-» Wednc-day 
ot August, next, alien of the do, km tin loioin-oti, 
aud shew eau-e, if my they have, wh\ the said in- 
-trumeni should not t>o proved, approved, and 
a Lb* wed a- toe la.-t will and testament of said 
deceased. 
Parkf.u Tick, Judge. 
A True Copy,—Attest: 
J\y,’o Geo. A. Dyer, Register. 
T^OTICE or EORKCLOSI Ri:. 
Whereas Raymond Harvey, -<f ^ullivan in the 
1 Couiity ivf Hancock, hiuI Male «*1 A/a in*, by In- 
deed of mort.vrage dated September-Joth, 1' and 
! recorded m Hancock R- gi.-try of weeds, V«*I. i■ 
: page :b*1, conveyed to me a certain pic e or parcel 
I.t *1 11 < I lll<*.'lll|.|* null flit' Illll !• 11 !!•*« tl I'l*: 1I s!liil 
land beiug .-hunted in Miiiivau al'orc-nid and 
bounded a- follow-:—On tile M»uth by the County 
roan, on the West t»y I nd of Abraham Miteheli, 
on the North by land of J*».-cph II. 1'rau, and on 
the Ka-i by land ot Hein. F- Tran, containing one 
atre more or less. being the same premi-es con- 
veyed to the -aid Uay uioinl Harvey by William C. 
Mo-ely of Boston 
Now th< re fore, the condition, of -aid mortgage 
; having been broken. 1 rial n to foreelo.-e the same 
| aceonting to the statute in such cane- made and 
provided, and notice i- hereby given that the fore- 
closure vi said mortgage is on this day com- 
menced. 
James C'. Cnit.civrT. 
Sullivan. July 9th, IS37. 3wj.» 
Non-Resident Taxes. 
IN the Town of \inherit in the Conn y of Han- cock for the year is*w. The following li-t of 
tax*'* on real estate of Non-Uesidcut owners in the 
town of Amherst for ttie y ear in bills com- 
mitted lo F. B. FosTKli Collector of -aid. town, 
on the thirteeth day of May v. t>- psa have been 
returned by him to me a- remaining unpaid on 
the twcntv-sceond day of May l>-.7. I*y hi- certifi- 
cate of that date, and now iemtun unpaid: and j notice is hcreoy given that if the said ta\c*. and j interest, ami charge-, arc not paid into the Pens- j 
ury of the said town, within eigutoen month- from 
the <latc of the commitment of the said h:il-. so 
much of the real estate lav d as will be sitiUciouf j 
to nay the amount due therefor, including interest ! 
and charges, will without further notice be -old at 
public auction, at the More ol Uco. C. Wiiite in said 
town, on tlie second dav of Dec. 19-37. at 4 o'clock 
T. M. 
o-gooct A Keliher No. of Acre- Value,, 
?7.V-~ Dell: it of highway. $]:♦,. ; '1:. 
Win. 11. Flagg, 40 a-Tcs; Va nr fio; Dclicit of 
highway. At. c!-.: Tax. $-■ 
Joseph B. chase.-iou acres. Value, $10A0: Tax. 
$•33. 
John Doddurd, 14lu acres: Value $7-0: Tax. 
Flit ha Chick. 03 acre* : Value. ; Tax. fl.O-.'. 
J■' .3 K. 11. Ml.-1»Y. ‘1 rea-n: t. : A 
Non Resident Taxes. 
*. N the town of Otis County of Hancock, for the 
I year 19dG. 1 he following list of taxes on real; 
estate of Non lies dent < >w tiers :n the tow u of Oi: -. j 
for the year «'•, in bill? committed to A. M. 
Blaisdr'll Collector « f said town on the thirtieth 
day of April 1-07. by record of that date and n w 
remaining unpaid and notice i- hereby given tna! 
if said taxes aud interest and charge-, are not paid 
into the Treasury <»f -aid town withai ctghte-n 
months from the’date ot commitment d'-an*. !•»!l-. 
s>- much of the real estate taxed a- will he autli 
ientto pay the amount due therel'or including in- 
terest a *1 charges, will without further notice be 
sold at Public Auction at tne Post Office in -aid 
town, on the second day of Die. 1*07. at oue ol 
the clock, 1*. M. 
A. MeC.. and A. L. Howard; half of and 
shingle mill and Machinery, situat'd on Reach 
IIill Brook on lot p;y. and valued * ;u>. and two 
House-, value. #:io, lax, $22,14 ; and lot- No. SI. **4. 
Pa. and part of Pi'.*, and part of lots l'i*'-. P27. and | 
4u3 acre* King in the Southe-t corner of the Dut- 
ton thousand acre lot so called.—Whole value ol 
land, $1030, tax, $70.04. 
Richard Rains or unknown, lot 111, No. of acres 1 
loo, value $PV>, tax flu,20. 
A. M iiLAKPELL, Treasure! of Otis. 
Otis, June, 1507. 3w25 
J^REDOM NOTICE. 
1 hereby give public notice that I have given 1>> 
my minor sou khlmumd Burns, the remainder *<t \ 
Pis time until he i- twenty one. claiming none of 
his wages, ana will pay none of his debts alter j 
this date. 
ASA Bl'RNS. 
Trenton, July f>th. 1SC7. in* 
A LARGE STOCK, 
ANEW STOCK, 
A FINE STOCK, 
A FRESH STOCK, 
—OF— 
GOOD GOODS. 
NEW STYLE GOODS, 
SPRING GOODS. 
SUMMER GOODS, 
Til IN GOODS, 
THICK GOODS, 
and 
READY JPADE Goods, & 
Goods TO BE made up. 
T» lie Sold Cheaper than the Cheapest. 
To he Run off Farter >lmn Water Runs. 
To he Made lip into Fashionable Chillier. 
To bo Sold to Furhioouble People. 
To he Sold to Itejl, tnd m KurhioiiitLlo, 
To he Sold to the Mutter of ull Color*, i 
I must SELL Goods. 
I wnn» to SELL Goods, 
A UlltUl kU CLIsL VJIUOUHi 
1 will SELL Good*. 
Cull uud we Funnelling Goode. 
Call und eec Spring Goods. 
Call and see Summer Goods. 
Cull uud tee Old Goods marked clour 
: Down- 
! Cull uud see my New Goods ut the Lowest 
Prices. 
I 
Young Ladies eom.: for Cuffs & Collars, 
Young Gouts come for Furnish’g Goods 
Mothers come for Love’ Clothing, 
Gentlemen come for your own, 
Let every one eouie to tha 
Custom & Ready Made 
Clothing IS tore 
—OK— 
A. T J£TLiIiI90INr. 
ItTCcuntry Traders supplied ut wholesale prices. 
CT'ITIN'G done at nhort notice. 
GZJtZS WA.YZZZ. 
A. T. JELI.ISON. j 
April ISC. jl I 
Portland Packet 
HE SC1100XEI! 
“FRANK PIERCE” 
w i 11, !) as a Parker between 
MlftiVullli iiixl 
T)ic F. P- ia uo,v rrativ for Fmrla at Portland. 
r.'H, tiHiSI *Ia,»rr. ! 
Mast h l*t, 1S»7. etl t 
X’robatelSTotioo.s. 
•Co ilio Honorable Judge of Probate for llto County 
rl HE xndei-igned,UTibovof Richard H.H.ii 
J 111«* <>l* Franklin, in "aid County. decoast■ 
rr"pectinI!n .tiv.ciiI,. that -ai i 7.f poiessed of Persona! KM b‘. ati > *’ !i hii*h has beeu diWx returned inf*' ,hl 1 
i>«liee. that 1km cit- uiU'/ail'M’s render it m 
« 
hat sl»»- should have more «>t "aid l ersoiliil E--i 
'ate than* she is entitled to u a<li"tcil*nti'*n there* 
,'c: **pe therefore prays that '*»ur H.»m»r \vould 
:rant her such Uioxx’mre out of i Per-ooal 
K-tate. as in vonr discretion '«•»» may determine 
.nve-surv ail 1 proper, and that < *nnni.""ioaers 
nay he appointed t » out hei lh»W‘*i in said 
Hattie a Hahlet, 
June liuh. i' 7. 
Si vllaii I mm: 
Han ock. s*. Court of Probate. June Tuan. 
I p m the foregoin- Petition. Oi;ofk.ki>.-1 hat 
sai W dou give public notice to a’l persons in* 
e-Tt t. b. er.U"!liC a e >|« Of til!" t'rder to o« 
n l.ii- .sill, it U ivh" "liCva "'l x e!x Ml tlie Ellswoi-in 
V. 1 a ne""papei prbli'hed in l.FswovPi in 
•• ;! at i ey may appear at a t ourl ot 
--a! C nt *> n* '*o acid at Ellsworth on 
t«"t tA T.*«m*s*1a> i*a August next, at ten ot the 
xt, ••• i-'i'Mi'b ii. and "how cause it any they ■ 
wbv the :;m.i should not be granted. 
P VKKbi; Tl* k. Judge. 
V True t opx—Attest: 
3^^. Gt:o. A. 1>Yhu, Register. 
To th*' Honorable Judge of Probate for the ( uut y 
Of llaneoek. ..... 
'■ HE undersigned. Widoxv of George u Jordan. 
1 lat« of .'it. I>e"iMt,in said County, deceased 
respvctftillv represent-, that said decea cd died 
po"S.-^l of Personal Estate, .an inventory <•« 
which ba- been duly returned mb* the Pronale j 
Mtiee that her ireuin-taiiees render it nor«-"*ary 
that she should have more of said Pe, > >ii:il f •'bite 
than she i-entitled t<* on a di<tiilmlion thereof: 
>‘,1-therelore prax that xour h-*iu would grant 
her «uch Allowanee out of -:"d Personal I -tab 
a- i \our retion y on may determine neec s iry 
ami proper, and that Counnis-iouers may be ap- 
pointed to set out her I>o\x er in Heal E-tr.te 1 llANWII Adtuirv, 
June, 10. l^ ir. formerly Hannah A. Jordan. 
STATE OF M VINE. 
llaneoek, ss. Court of Probate, June Term. 
I y _ |s67. 
Epoii the foregoing petition. OfpfkFP.— Ihat 
-aid widow give pubic notice to 11 persons 
mterostsd, by causing a copy of the petition, and 
thi-order tin rcon, to be published three weeks 
-m ee-sively in The Ellsxvorth American a m-w- 
puper mu blushed in Ellsworth, in said bounty. that 
ihev mv appear at a Court of Probate lor said 
oiintv. to be field at Ellsworth on the first " ed* 
iie-da’v of August, next, at ten of the «lock in the 
I'oreinKin. to "how emisc. if auv they have whv the 
praver of said petitb'iuu should not he granted. 
P vitkLU TICK, Judge. 
A true Copy—Attest: 
25 GEO. A. DYER Register. 
To till- Honorable Jiulgr of Pr.batc lor the County 
1 
ot Hancock. 
TUI; im lcr.-igi'Cil. (inanlian 
of Jennie Elizabeth 
>pi inger, and Augciniotta "pringer. Minor 
Heir- ■ Angcrona N. >pringor. late «»i Hancock, 
in said t ••mite, deceased. tespeetlulb re presents 
that sa:d Miners seized and possessed ot the l«d- 
low n g<io#» ribed He.i! estate, viz: a l* t in said 
Hancock known as the Abbott lot containing o. 
a, res an '*:» rod- more or less, bounded on the. >. 
io the counlv road, on the E. bv shore ol the Hay 
ol-creek, on the N ami W. bv the Ufule ii Abbott 
;,,t ^ai.j minors interest being one undivided hall. ; 
1 hat it won <1 be for tin* bent lit or said Minor that 
said lio n E-tate -hotilil be sokl. and the proceeds 
thereof put out at interest, or otherwise u-u«. lor 
their benetJt. he therefor, prays that License may 
bo granted him t«> -ell :u«d convey the above des- 
c: lin'd le al Estate at public nr niivatc .-ale. accor- 
ding to the rcuuiremeul ol tin- law i».V>ILL T. fi*rUlSGElt. 
J uulOth, lg >7. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, s- Court of Probate, June Term, A. 
I p uthe foregoing petition, Otu»Kni:i>.— liiat 
•«am pci.tioner give public notice to ail _personsi 
interested, bv causing a copy ••! the petition am. 
this order thereon, to he published three weeks 
-m 4,—iv« 1 in the Eb.-wevih American a news- 
paper published in Ellsworth, m -a 1 bounty that 
t»iv\ m;o appear at a Point ol Probate tor -aid 
L "Untv.’to be be; i at hll-woi th in sa d C oiiuty oil 
the ni-t Wt-ibic-day ot August next, at t* u ol the 
c lo -k m the loreibion. ami show cau-c n any they 
have, vvhv the prayer ol aid petitioner should not 
^ fra’beU. PAUKKK TI CK. Jml*c. 
v true ( -P’ —Attest (.Lo. A.E)\Li;. Leg -t. r. 
uvv lo 
f.i the Honorable Judge of Probate for the County 
of Hancock. 
TH h undesigned. Huardian 
ot Almira and 
Henry P Hooper. Muum H i.- of >amuel 
»*..opcr la’e ot IJrookiin in -aid t ■ unty <bc«a-cd 
respectfully represents that .-aid Minor* seized 
,,nd posse-sed ot tile following de-eriued Ib al 
estate, viz: ab«>ut l--‘ acie of land situated »n 
li.ookbn lh*tween lauds «•! >.»bmion Vo.k, and 
\ no- Hearn k, the same that U in. IE bridges, 
now live.- on. Also the I!<-al e-tate siituab <i .t 
Center Harbor so ca led. it being »e sa'-n* ue enb- 
.•ii in l»e*-«l i<-corded iii the Ib gi-t.y oi*l>e«d- U-r 
sanl (Vainly. Volume It! Uage a.’iaiid vol. lno nage 
iJl That it would be for (tic benetit ot —nil 'H».- 
oi- that said Ucai Estate should be sold, and the 
._ ,1... ».Ill ..III 1.1 ■ a ra. «T 111* It! In* rv\ — a 
Usui lor the beat lit. -ue theicl'nre pray.*, that 
License m y be grant* ii her to .-el. and convey 
tin* above dcscrioed Real Estate at pub i or pii- 
vate sale, according to the requirement the law 
Lobl-A D. liuuimt. 
June l'.'th, 1887. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, $8. Court of Probate, June Term, a 
i*. 1n,7. 
Ljiun the foregoing Petition. Orpered.—Hmt 
said petitioner giv e public uotice to all pei -on- in- 
terested,i>\ causing a c*»py ut the petition anu 
this order thereon to be publisheil three weeks 
sii <•*•"ivelv m the EllsWojth Auiericai. a news- 
paper published it. Ell-wonh. in -aid 1 ountv. that ( 
t.,cy may a] pear at a c<-url of Piobate t o said 
< mwy ,’t«. beht-l> 1 at Ell-worth in -aid Count', on 
toe li. Wednesday ol August next, at teu ol the : 
mock in the torenoou, and show cause, if any ■ 
ilicy have why, the piaver ol said petitioner; 
-liould nut be granted. 
Parker Tick, Judge. ! 
A True Copy Attest: 
3wS> (.LO. A. IMER Register j 
l o the Honorable Parker Tuck. Judge of Probate 
m anu tor the bounty of liktiaock. 
111E undersigned Adinmisb at< upon the estate ut Richard i’ha.xter, laie ol Uu. k sport in -aid 
.ountv deceased, intestate represents that up*»n 
•clileuii ut oi in.- adiuiuislralion account there 
a balance in his hand- to be distributed to the 
i*u » ol said deceased, that the nearest of kiu to 
•aid lhaxter at tin tunc oi his deceased were Lis 
lephewi and lien cs to wit 
Harriet Page ami Marg*ret Page of paid Ruck- 
■ port. Juilidi biirti- of North Undgwuier, Mas-; 
tniman M R. lliaxter aud -annul Tliaxler ol 
lio-ton, Mass; Hannah Means ol llingliam, 'ass; 
Ur».l>. T. -in.> .n td liruoklyu, N. ^ ; .-ally ( u.-li- 
ng aud Ella Ha/eltou ol Ro.-ton, Mass; Hannah 
hieeinuii ol Randolph. Mas-; Janies l.ittle ol su’d 
duck-port; aud 311>. A. T. Rogers ol Mobile, .via ; 
;le further represent* that at the time ol said m- 
,estate’- deecusv there were living Childieu of his 
leeased ueohews and neices who claim to be en- 
Ulcd to a share iu the e-iate. To the eud that 
it slice may be done and that he may b« prote*'ted 
u making a destriuuiiou of said estate, the under- 
iifiievi pra., n mat your honor wi.l make * decree 
Iclenniuing w bo aie heirs of sum intestate aud 
Uiectuig a uisiribiiiioii ami. un giy 
‘J ii E< i. c. Wuunii AN. Adm’r. 
Rucksport, April gftli, l>b7. 
Lla boiiri oi Probate Holden ntElU worth, w ithin 
aud lor Uie bounty of liaucock. on lue .>*1 Wed- 
nesday ol June, a. l>. lHu 
l pou the foregoing petiUoii, OltDEKEP:—That 
he petitioner giv e n *in e lo all persons luleie-lcil, 
>y cau.-ing a cuj.v oi Hie petition, aim oruer tnere 
>u, lo oe p null died turee weeks successively iu tile 1 
Mlswoi (n Amei ican, piluleu at Ellc Wo.Ut, in said i 
.ounty.Umt iney may appear at a Pionutc Court1 
»» oe*i.clu at Eiiswo* Ui, m sum County ,on the i-i. 
>v * due-imy of Augu t next, at ten oi Uie clock in 
he ioienoou, and show cause, U any uiey have 
why Uie prayer ol said pcUUuii slioulu nut be 
[runted. 
Parker Tb’b'K Judge. 
V true Copy—Attest: 
Geo. A. DVEUiRcgibter, 
\ true copy of he petition and order oi Court,! 
.hereon. 
own Attest Geo. A. Dyer, Register. j 
I At a Court of Probate holdon at Ellsworth, with 
in and lor the County ol Hancock,on the third 
Wednesday of June., a. l».. Ie«i7. 
i* ^ irw AitiJ J. llol)blvl.N>, natural Executor in a eei t.au ius.rumcnt put pot ting to be the last 
! will atal v-stament ot Hubert li.uik.t, late ol Puts* 
wortn in said county deceased, having picseuled 
the same tor probate : 
C»j.i'hi.l.i<,—vihat ilie said Executor give notice 
■ tn ail persons lulert.-led, by euuslug a OpV oi this 
uruct to be published til* ce wee as successively in 
I lue Eilsvvosui Aiiirhcaii, primed at hiUwur n that 
I the.' 11..iv appeur at a P.ubalei uu.l in be held at 
Ell-vvoitli. in said county, on the first Wednesday 
ol August next, at ten ot the c.ock in die lo.em.ou 
j and M.evv cause, n any they have, way ;!.e raid in* 
; sti umeiit slioii.d hot be proved, approved, ami 
I ul ovved as U*c lad vv ill aim testament of said do- 
I ceased. 
i Park eh Tuck, Judge. 
A True Copy,— Attest: 
au-i GEO. A. Dyer, Register. 
At a court of Probate liolden at Ellsworth, vviihiu 
and lor trio comity ot Hancock, uu me Until W eduesday of June, A. i>. is 7. 
K'HLDLKti..\ UALb, Guaidiun of Alice JI. 
J. ouovv, a al., minors in suul County, having 
pre*c led hie dual m.cuuut ol Guardianship ui-on 
taid estate for Prob dc : 
Unuhiifcu.—ih it the fcuid Guardian give notice 
thcicof to an persons interested, by cattstug a 
copy of this order to be published three weeks suc- 
cessively m tue Ellsvvoitti American, punted tu Ellsworth that they may appear alaPiobule court 
to be holdcn at Ellsworth on the hi st W edncsuav 
ot August, next, at teu ot tin* clock ;u the loic- 
noon, auu shew cause, il any they have why the 
same should not be allow«d. 
Parker Tick, Judge. 
A true Copy—Attest : 
Geo. a. Dyer, Register. 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all concerned, that no has been duly appoint- ed and has tuk< 11 upon himself the trust ot an Ad* 
miuistiator ot the estate of 
ALLEN JiLADER. late ofEll-worth, 
in the county of Hancock and >tate of Maine, de- 
ceased, by giving bond as tin- law directs; he 
lltereiore reipic.-ts all persons who are indebted to 
the -aid deceased's estate, to make iiumediale pay- 
ment, and those who have auy demand* thereon, 
:o exhibit the same lor settlement. 
OtVliGE PAKVHEK. Adni’r. I 
June r?h 1?*/. je;; j 
_ 
_ 
NEW GOODS l 
III \ \ t- jr>T 
rot limed (Y>:n T’oston with a 
> «»rv largo sta.-k of 
DRESS GOODS, 
Sha w 1 s, 
S^'uS-.'i.SiAA.'Ss 
l 
» 
White hooch, 
GLOVE 3 & HOSIERY, 
CLOAKINGS, 
Woolen & Cotton, 
&W00I Goods, 
OF AI.T, KINDS. 
SHEETINGS, 
I’rints and Dclains. 
HOOP. SKIRTS, 
IT, AD DDLS, 
Carpeting, 
TUTS mill CM S. 
and almo«t every other kind of goods usually kept 
m a first class l>i Goods More. 
All person# iu want ol 
Good Goods. 
AT 
Reasonable Rricesj 
w ill do well to 
Cft/i and Examine, 
before purchasing elsewhere. 
11. H. HARDEN. 
Ellsworth, April I8G7. 13 
NEW MEDICINES 
JUST RECEIVED 
C, G, PECK 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH M A I > K 
Keeps constantly on hand and for salt* 
whole suit and retail, a full supply n f 
.Hclivlan's. 
iN-rl.iinrry, 
Svaps 
Sj»i« »'*, 
I'nifts. IViitv 
He keeps :« general a.--«:tmcnt of Modi ines u-e 
1 In l'h' si'-ian-, together *\ it!i 
PATENT AND THOMPSON'S!! IHE'i’CiRFS 
The ijennint Smith's Razor Strops. 
Fig Candies, Washing Pond o.^oap. Dye. sttilT*? 
supporter--, Spices of all kinds, Ci ron, Cur* 
ants, Hai- b.-. T;.n.ai intis, lii.-li Aloss, 
u kies. A Ac., 
Ac.. Ac. .Ac.. Ac.. Ac., Ac. 
Just received, per Kxprc^s, a new supply of the 
nm-t pupnl «r l'ntc..l Medicine-, anmi g which ate 
I H UM; i"l"> Preparation.' l’d".»d i .•. »,1.1 I ivee 
Coin|.lamt, t inigii-, I >\ -pee- si. V ein tie U sea-e•: 
and i.« gem-ration Man ; Week-* Magi'- 4 •;. 
puli rid Wliiiiuiub’- reined f«»r Asthma; lIUMnt’.- 
Coit f.ivei Oil; Jayne'# Kxpeetorant Wistar's 
W.l i 4 herr> H.ii-am 1 on me I Piles ; 1>; 
JeilVie Anlid1 *le ; make's Hen/u.iif. 1 *r rei.n v- 
ing .•aim. lar. grea -••. Ae.. « umming’- Apei ien: ; 
.... » >,.l « ... .'it .... I». 
lev hee.'cmnu'.- Clai and Puponeo’s Fein do 
Pill-, for lei.;ale oli'ii uet: ii'. x. ; cnugor’s (. m- 
«-ms aied t ui«* lor i.»u- w kn ; • « li.br., 
Fluid Kvtraci «d Ih n.u. :.>«•> f the tdad- 
di-r. ksdiiW'. *••; Mayn.t •,' l'ol aiton lor burn 
lid riii.' :».ardiii' Biicm'inti Compound; Pc; r* 
viaii >yr,.i p : i«« uid'' Pin s v u, iioug'iin’s 
C orn solvent, and i:.fallible 11-mc«ly; Magncti- 
l’.al'ai.i, lor rheumati'iii ;.it i neuralgic; Jehness 
Panacea of Life, a sure eve l**r sore Throat and 
Bronchial atlertion.'; Stone’s Elixir, lor bronchitis 
CoDeland s sure cure for Bed Bu*s, j 
BITTLBS — Oxygenated, Honflnnd’', Pc k’', Hair 
d\' Ur* *. n\'’<. iarke’s she; r\ Wine, LaiglcCs 
Boot a Hern, Abbott's, and others; 
L1M M k-• 1—Tobias'. ».• d *.tina. itau. Mustang 
and Liniments and Ointments «d all kind' ; 
SAB*\PAItll LA — Bull’s, sand’s shaker’s and 
all other principal kiuds. 
PILL*- Avcr’s mu.hi coated, Brandreth's and 
Wright*' Imiiitn Vegetable. 
Also. \N eavei s canker ml 'Hit rheum Syrun: Ar- 
no!!'.' Vital rlutd: Atwood's Extract Dandelion, 
jtrant*' Purilv mg Kxiract, (iuv’s Blood Purilier 
Kennedy’' Medical Pi'ioveiv ;'.Morse’s syrui. Ycl- 
l< w i»ock: Badway’s KVmedis; JtfrM urn's Elixir 
ol hduiu;Mi'. W’in.'lou'' soothing S,rup; sha- 
ker Kvtraet Valerian; Balm'd'a 'Mioit'and Flow- 
ers; Coot Cream; Flesh Ball Liquid Kongo; 
Ayer*-Cherry Perloial; Brant’s Pulmonary Bal* j 
nioiiarv Bal'ani ( iarke*' < ough syrup; Bachelor j 
an Harrison*.' Ilair Dye: IJarm-v's Mu>k* ologne; 
shaving Cream arid \eibcna Water; Duteher’s 
Deatl snort tor !le«t Bugs; and all other articles 
usuaUv Kept in a Drugstore. 
Pnysiaun's Prescriptions carefully com- 
pounded. 1 
O CD. ID. 
^ m 
_ 
\irnv will Yor pay war pkicks 
t v FOB Boots and Shoes, when you can 
Iniy them at 
Anti War Prices ? 
I haw* ju»t received a good supply from the 
Celebrated 
C. O. I). MA.TST, 
WHICH I WILL SELL AT ABOUT 
THE BRICES BEFORE THE WAR. 
I Have 
EI.\E 6ESGE 21002S, 
AT $1,25 TER I’AIR. 
nave uie 
Trv Them* 
and you will never buy any others. 
I.niv FIXE PEC BOOTS, S3,W. 
Gents' Fine Sen erf Hoots, $5, 
All other kinds of J.ADIE.V and 1»ENT>’ and 
t. lliLDlltN'S 1»‘>01 > ami a>llOh», at Pu- 
ces concspouuiug with me above. 1 have 
THE BEST ASSORTMENT 
Ever (Jileroil in Lll&worth. 
ALSO 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
at Tim 
“Shoo Store.” 
A. £. Atherton. 
Kllaworth. J/hy 1st, 1$»>7. IS 
FARM FOB SALS, 
The valuable farm situated at North I 
Ellsworth, belonging to the Estate of 
the late \\ til. .lellison Esq., including 
u two an<l .t half story house and eon- ( 
_ tuiuing Jlltcen rooms, a large barn 
wiiu on. oiiiMings Ac., with one hundred aud for- 
P-l>>ur acres of. land well divided into mowing 
past tire and woodland. Ha.- a large apple orchutd 
I In- i~ a wn desirable location and is one ot the 
best t'anus hi tin- town, for particulars inquire, on 
tuo preinhta or of I 
>ETII TJSXfeLE. Liq., LUt worth. I 
Ellsworth 22nd, May 1K7. l?rf i 
c. A. RICHARDS & CO.'S 
CONCENTRATED 
EXTRACT OF RYE. 
TUI Proprietor* of this popular article, finding 
it ni n>*s,ii\ t> remove a wrong impression from 
ihe publie mind regarding the real merits which 
they elnim for it, 
WOI I.D OXCK ADAIX AXXOI XT K 
THAT 
T™ IS 1ST OT 
a mere dram •dvr.' me leverage.hut a Till T i.l.N 
l INK ami X. IKNTIKR ALLY PUKKAIMC1 > 
MEDICINE. 
Ti not. a- mam liave been 1*1 to believe, noth- 
,11# but g.md !:><• '\ i-hei it is a 
MEDICINAL REMEDY, 
sim 'nil' de*i#ned I ee-i iin useful and beneficial 
; wi ieh am intelligent so d thinking per- 
soi, veadilv see’, by reading what we now have 
to’ say about it, 
v.iil-. ie.«: h>'. # lM'jrh-«cn;iHii..g w< rds, •ueh as 
fame «•••,»■ r, u-e to'n>*ti1> mid bewilder a pa- 
ti nt until lie cai.'i b i-j b II wli '■ dm ..-f nil 
| iiu. We MMr.Y \M> !’• UNi.Y '‘AY that 
KXTKAt T OK UY K” is nothing »>u; the 
Juices of the Gram. 
combi ad w till A eei! a in oil v, fat t v. a at vege* able 
matter, width, when taken into the ystein, itiuiu 
lates it lirst to 
NEW LIFE, 
and n restored a uielite. and then goes to make 
HKTI'Ki: and sniDM.I.It 
FL SH ANil BLOOD. 
t ine m iiiftanily «»•«• how thi' pn pa ration 
|| tin- thrmit when it i> inflamed. and mu-1 
curry i<> lubricating anti 1. ttenuig effects to the 
lungs. consequently 
IT IS WHIT TOT WANT 
when you have a bad cough, to cure it, or when 
you have 
U* FNut L i IUA 01 lilt bUii Utjj 
t herd ami build them up again. So much for 
these tr.-ubie*. ... _... 
Now. if \ou want an article T<> FKhD Till. 
>A>TF.M ON. when it lias become reduce.t by 
siekiiss- or tjy being OYtKTAXKIHN ANA \\ A A 
this medicine will 
DO THE WOBK. 
We have, among a great many letter* we have 
received abou it.a.reat many positive testiumn 
iala that it bus been the means of making people 
Gain Fish and Grow Fat. 
The reason for tnis is the 
GRAND SECRET OF THE WHOLE NUTTER 
STIMULATING FOOD 
to the body ami help* Nature 
TII HOW OFF DISEASE. 
How often, of late year have peoyle been tomb- 
lv d«e« ved by resoitii.g t>» common whiskey tor 
this puipo-e," when, it they knew it. tin only ad- 
v.iutace to bo g.,;ned fi.on the u-cof whiskey must 
spring from the little .piantm it contain,* <•! that of 
w hi. Ii i:\tract.d Uyei» IMIULIA « •«t.i». 
’Phis, ihen, is tlie whole st.ry. FYTI.’Ai T OF 
FA K will :.i:-e yon to throw off disease by feed* 
i:ig tne .*> st'-m w ith 
STlttl LATl.XG FOOD, 
i and will build up and rest me the powers of mind 
and body, while y ou become f t and happy, 
it ts put lip iiieon\i''ii*Dt style, each bottle he 
j it -g contained in a paper ho\. It i~ not *<dd at a 
; ii-li i:m< y price, l>u. .-Hi red at a reasonable cost 
to rich and poor. 
MAM FACYFUFD AND sol.D BY 
r. A. RICHARDS & CO., 
Whi'h 'in i !!■ \‘til It- ufers m nil the hest 
kiwis of Wines ami Spirits, 
99 Washington st., Boston. 
l or -ale bv t.r*. Druggist* and Country 
"•lores all o'er the Luiltd states and British l*iov- 
! im e-. 
May ®. 1S'7.—linos. 17 
1 
Warrens l.iusli Unlsnm ! 
Warrens emnih l.’alsnni. 
—r < HI— 
Fnld*. (’orglts. Inripirnt r 11- 
... iri.... ....... m ...... 
A sa.tr. a. in«>.< Iti'is irtnl 
ILL DISEASES OK Tin: THKOAT AM' 
LLM.S. 
t\ iM AM.iii i. i>ti:nei)Y, 
* 
EVEKY l.'uTTI.l: M'AlatANTED. 
1!. K. DliADBlUY. Proprietor. 
Ii.mjror, 31.due. 
C. c.Te k, Ellsworth. M r.ne. •'>n»25 
t> t2 i r i. r 55 s 
Sooiliins; anJ llrfim Balsam. 
.v.if’rrjf *v rsT.f.vr. 
n FI A- IMJOVl |1 IM Al.UHl.K K>R fUTtVS. 
FRiJZL \ l.irnt' It."i. .. \\ < r .'if 
kina*, l* Hi- .ii i!:.■ ": '.p. I’. •••:; or >hou! !»*, -. Chil- 
blain*, Chapped Ii'n -. Milf \e-k, Aim*-. i:i the 
f.i'e or Rren-t. I'.ar A« !u-. I»«• t o l’oi-onmi: 
Krynipel i-. .ni l Inrt.iinni .tion of tin- Lye*. f 
Khennrili-ui ;t is n d a ■crla;n rare, yet hundred* 
have been rein ved by’ il when other remedies bad 
failed. 
As \\ i\ i! un \r. MKini ivf, wlo n nken in rea- 
son, it will litre IntL'minatiwii of tin- Rowel*. !>y «. 
enters. nl Sin .> Complaint. amt C "lora Vorbu-. It 
will ill.so erne Diphlh n:».d»y < •nu'hs. and \-thma. 
This iiiedi-iin* is purely cirelaidc in its mm- 
position, -ooihiuj; and henliny in it* influence, and 
may be jrivon to any aye or -r.\ w itti perl'e t Milrtv. 
It has been before the ptiblte during the past nine 
years, and ha- w'ouyhl some st the mu-t a*i«>ir*h- 
iny cure*. he pro^nctcr rhallciiyes the world to 
produce it, superior a* a reiuedv. f or sale L»v all 
l) uyyists- 
C- 0- LtET- Proprietor. Sprin<flicM. Mass. 
I>emns Rarnes & Co .21 I'ark Row. New York 
will also supply the Trade at List Price*. 
eowlytirlO 
i I ib. 
SAV A U M D TH p ECE:'. 
SP A LDING’s 
I'll I'PA I! ED 
GlaUE. 
CoMri*Mf>Nf, ft ~i 1 Tirf-if tor Hr* 
pairing i tirwturr. Toy*. 4ror' ry. Wap 
er cf r. Tali; Utr pht-e vf ordinary •Unt il* 
agtt t'rrn'ftui- at. and tn-rr htUrtire 
25 Cents Fettle, with Brush. 
KOLDEYEin WHERE. 
fdL jO .vs’ o ug;nal 
| <Q X X jc S3 . 
• *I I 1 «M ii engnjred in tho Oil ■ Uu-ine-> in«*e January, IS!*, our cx;>r- 
rieiD e in the t.iutv H large; the Value careful **t- 
tei.Mnn to taei|U ility ol* our p iod* that hu* char- 
acterized <*ur hou-e for over lit years, i- clo.-cly 
»*b erved.” 
K-je,-. ing to the* above ex-met from on regular 
ciivul: r t dealer-, we shall t* pleu.-ed t»» receive 
con-igum* ui.- ol Oil and ot er product* of the 
l i bene*. All Goods cutru ted to us have our 
j ** H •«> is 8 TIATitM 
ami lUe be t rates obtain d for them that the mar- 
i.ei ju tide-, and r miuanccs promptly made. 
ALLEN A NEEDLES, 
Deaters hi Oils and 
Ucneral Commission Merchants. 
Xo. 42 South Delaware Avenue, and 
•41 South Water Street, 
Philadelphia. Hwia 
THOROUGH BRED, i 
THE Ay.-hire Hull t herrv stone ndireet dr- Heemtuni wf Tom o’Hlianty ol s I.. (.nodule's 
celebrated dairy stock, (pedigree recorded. > will 
be kepi tor Un; service of a liuiiu d number ol (own 
this »eaton. 
Oii.'uiU. U>T Mth, 1997. WA*KBl’CK j 
n i:\v 
Spring & Summer 
goods. 
READY-MADE 
CLOTHING I 
IX EVERY VARIETY OF MATERIAL. 
,ul,l In tut, iu ,11 it tho puri lm.ur, 
at 'IHE VERY LOWEST I.IVINU RATES. 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
(Formerly Joseph Friend A C'«.) 
Merchant i'ailor. 
Hah jntt returned trom Heston amt New York with 
the 
Largest and Best Stlecttd 
Stock 
ever brought into this market, consisting ol 
Ovorcoatingn, 
HRUAlM’LOTUS, 
CASHMERES, 
I) OESEJXS, 
VEST!MGS. 4c., 4 > 
of all kind-, which he \* prepared to make up to 
order, in the cry latest sty le-, and at the .shortcut 
notice, Call and examine our stock if 
V-AVV. V. V 
■ w — w — — — — —1 
lints and Caps 
Also a large variety of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
OF OCR OWN MARK, 
which we guarantee wifi give good satisfaction, 
ami will be sold at the lowest price*. 
our motto is 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
TEWIS FRIEND. 
MAIN STREET, EI.ESWOIiTII. 
Ellsworth April 21*t, IW.. Htf 
ttnerictii* and Forrlga Patents. 
R. H. EDDY, 
solk i ron of patents. 
(• t Ajir.tuf thel 3 Paten. Oftl *e, Washington, 
under the Act of IS 7 
No, 73. St te St,, Opposite Kilby S».t 
lilWTON. 
\ I rnt an ovtemdve practice «»f upward* of 
twet t\ \ear*. <• ntinttc-to ••enre Patent* In 
jtherntici 'Mates : ai.-t* m great livitian, Fra ee 
and tdher t •ivi^n countries'. Caveat*. >pe ilic.t- 
ion-. I’.omN, Alignment*. and all uai'cr* or tlraw 
i uur- lor I'.itcnt*. executed on iea-onable term* 
w ii't di-p.itch. IC' searciio* made into American 
;t | Koit ien vv«o-k*. to tlctfi niinc l< g.d ami other 
a vice m liderctl i all matter.* touching tin* *anie 
Cttoifs of'the claim* of any patent ftirtti-hcd by 
I'ClUlllllig «'I!e iH'llill, m 
i Wa-llillglOll. 
| \ I.jok'ii ill the I’nidd .state possesses superior 
■’>n-ilit\*s r'.<V tainin// /‘atents, ,r ascertaining the 
i pracii Ini id/ of invention* 
; I luring eight months the •»nb«eribcr in the course 
ot iii" largo practice, made on twice »ejected ap>l> 
c tion" -l \ I I n Al I T.A1- every otic of »* hi n w as 
decided In hU/anv b\ toe <_oiutm*U>uer5 of ratlins. 
TK-TIMONI A I S. 
“I record Mr. t-ddy as on** of the most rumble and 
.'iic, tj't'td practitioners with whom 1 h- vc had 
oilivui lutcrcour.-c. < H\v M.W'N 
( t.inmi-.-iom rs of Patent*. 
■I have no he-itntion in a-Miimg imcubT' that 
the\ cannot iuj h-\ a mail n.vrc competent and 
j tru>tiaitrth'j, am! ncro eapanle I putting their 
»p! !»• »ti.•«." in n torn* to me for them an cm 1\ 
..ud laNorabie eolirideration at the Patent fli-o. 
hi»M l nI» III 1<K.’ 
I ate < ommi'-ioiier •• Patent-. 
Mi |; II l.' i't hae ma le t«»i me rillKTKKN 
appl atmm», in all but OA t. ol whi- ti patent' 
h.i\ e been gran led. and that one i' now j ending 
1 
•'in n unni-taxable piool of great t..h ut and 
j abil i\ on In- pall lead' me to recommend > U in- 
i-ntor.' to ap] It to him procure their patent* 
a~ they m.tj boMiic l-r.ing ttie mod faith;ul 
intention be towed on their c»»c*, and at ven 
le.i-mablc elM.ge-. JOHN TAUOAKH.” 
Jan. 1, is >7- l\ *»I 
Pyle’s Saleratus 
Is Acknowledged the Best in Isf, 
Aiwa Vi put up iu pouud packages, 
FULL WEIGHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 
iy*l 
Fictures Pictures 
uSecure the Shadow ere the Sub- 
stance Fails.” 
Darwin N. Moor, 
1 IAS LKASKD tin* lMnit<*£rn|>h Knouts 
formerly occupied by J. M. Kfclt'K, 
and will now give his attention to the bus- 
iin*»«. 
Now is the time 'or every one to seen re h good 
picture, a- additional improvement* have l»e»n 
made t<> Ilie-e Koou> by pulling in u 1 rge ground 
glass side light. which iacilit It*** in adding to the 
• ;lit\ im M i.Jl t.i | lcture- very de-iruidc and 
pleading to the « iitirid, a d iiio;-e oi' taste. 
Up f i» lograph* made I loin any kind of p: 
tn «•-. or t: ..in bit?, to An.. desirable sue,uud lini-k 
ed in Ink or (tlor*. 
4t#*n\ inbrut\ |*»* null Ferrotypes made to order 
and iiotnU d in t ;t»es or Al ums. 
Co-Ail picture* made l*> me are warranted to 
g pci fc t -alisfurtion or .\«i svi.K. 
ao Hoping by stm t attentioir to business and 
by good u oi kmaiisiiip to merit the confidence and 
pan on ago of tiic public 
IttMj'ia o'er the •Store of I> II. KppAt 31 tin 
Street. j 
1>ARMI.\ JE HOOK 
Ell-worth, J'arrth I, ldBT, Mf 
'33 3E2 3Ei n 
mUE BEsT LEEK is AlAi*E EKO.M 
AJcKELLAR’S 
113eei’ l3owtier. 
A HilcmJul Summer Diiiik. 
Purifies the Blood. 
Streng'liens mid Regulates (ho wholo 
System. 
Try it Once, 
nrnl you wiil not In* without it. 
'COSTS 1U’T OX E CEXT A QT7AHT 
ANY ONE CAN MAKE IT. 
For nth* hv 
WIG GIX Sr PARC HUH, 
Wholesale auJ Iietai! Agiuts for this Vi- 
cinity. 
Dealers supplied at M m ifauturers’ Rrices 
Bit;tr 
THE 
Ntw Englaud House, 
&tAnr.s 
This well known •tuavkleus home” U now in kuoiI (‘uiiditiou and open lor Uut t. 
c»- (lion ul transient Visitors and tnu public geuer* 
ally ; and as a 
f.»r pleasure or health its pleasant location and 
surrounding*. of attractive and romantic water, fon*«i and mountain scenery, render it a dr- irable abode tor invalids and other*. 
Oraleful for tlie generous patrouago already re reiyed. Ho coulinuauv-e by nfd friends and visitors and the public generally is still solicited. with the 
:i-*urance that it will lie my militant purpose to mak«- my aoii«e an agreeable and eoinforiahle homo to all uiy pairon*. 
A k-'jo.i IIOST1 CK II, <-on.*tan( am-ndaiico. nu.l teams ul trays tail ran l >nr 
NEW STORE. . 
NEW GOODS! 
JNTFAV" FIR At 
I —■ 
Wiggin & Pa roller, 
MMX STUCK t. ELLSWORTH* 
Dealers in ail kinds of 
Medicines, Chemicals 
DYES, ETC. 
Perfumery, 
Toilet Articles, 
Fancy Goods, 
tt mh* • «f nU hfmr’t. 
^ 
•f Sfir <•*••/*#«*•#*f #f Seirwi, 
mmihifK Cmrrimgm AfMfn, 
A large stock of 
Trusses, Supporters, Shoultlct 
Peaces, Skirt Supporters, etc. 
A 11 the standard Patent Medicine* of the dnv. All 
article* KKLsIl and NEW and will be sold at the 
Lowest 1 ’rices ! 
MR. WKitilN ha* had nine year- experience fn the Apotliocnn I us lie*.- in Bangor and Po.-- 
ton, and i» permitted to refer to A.etcalt A ( «»., 
Boston, and N. > llarlow Bancor, Apothecaries 
and I>i uggi-t*. where he h * had large experience in putting up Physician’s Prescriptions, Jobbing, 
He. 
We intend to keep our stock well supplied w ith, 
every article u-uaily kept in a fir-1 Has* .-hop,and 
|>\ careful attention*to bu-ine.vs and to the wants 
of the people, to make our More 
Second h None in llic Slate. 
PHYSICIANS are re-pertliillv solicited to giro 
! u- a rail, as we .-hall endeavor io supply them n* 
low na ran he procured in Boston or ilscwhere, 
a ud with the lit»t ijunlity ol goods. 
We shall also keep a fine assortment of 
CONFECTIONERY! 
w c have a flu© Sloe* o 
jS.hool i’ooto & Stationery 
OF AM. KINDS. 
ALBUMS. SLATES. dC. • 
WINES AND LIQUORS I 
FOU Mf.DIt Al. PIUPn.-KS. 
Cigars and Tobacco. 
\\p think we ran -tipply Mnn?l dealers with 
gootl» in our li.ie lo their advantage iu quality uu*t 
1 vice. 
titt l.rn*emb‘*r the pl.-ire. nf the store fornu lv 
*•«•« upieti by tin* Lite /I I I I.<»N -Mini, m*\t 
| floor t" A. at llf»j km*. Mam Ml ret, Kll.-vurtb 
, XVlGGIN & P.WICIIKR. 
GEO. A. OYER, 
GEN’L INSURANCE AG’T. 
LIFE, 
FJEE, 
MARINE, 
LIVE STOCK, 
& ACCIDENT. 
nhi j/is teilt, 
Mian firth, Blaine. 
First ('less Risks jlacrd on the 
m ost rib a hr (> fliers. 
I.OS>P> \I».n -TI D AND PROMPTLY 
PAID IW i Ills AM.Nt Y. 
1 l nr ini •. inatmn u iov:u tl b» the i-liability of 
tlr \ ^ei.ex. the public are re*| n tliilly ifiji r-t. if 
t«* reier i»» ihe lull win-.; tj iiilt-mi-u l»\ pcrium* • 
Moll 
mi -1- i x F u i i: 
Mi -11 -. XX A 1 Killlol *K A l.Mi:i:V. 
':i ->i.-. a .1 i>i rros, 
Ml II A h w 111 I l.NCi, 
\|{\f I XVI-XVK! I I 
(.i n -I < Al l*U Kl.i 
Tti N. K. aU YfcK. K»g. 
ELLSWORTH 
3 a Is. e r y. 
'I hi: srnsv.-iim n* tfctuM m-pn t- * ful > announce t tie citlzeis nf l.Mswniih 
that t:.e> u«v© fbtc«i up r.a e. new an4 c« ii.womh- 
ous llakerr. <>u XX *ter >neH. where all klmln ol 
l!n ;.*1 will I»#•**11».ne."net onl\ a nice”blow n• lor. 
I*ui will tutiue ui .UI- materials 
BROWN BREAD. 
IVIIE AT BREAD, 
... 
ALL KINDS or PAST K Y 
will l»e delivered. 
4 4 I he * art w ill commence to run. Ttte-d.iv. the 
21-t. wmi w ill tin-H alter run regular v on IV Li- 
l»A Y, Till ll>l»AV umi >1 M»A\ morning... 
^5/ Shop open tin Solidity Morning, from 
(> o'clock to 
THE BEST OF STOCK, 
from the Water to the Flour and Meal, onh used. 
{laving »er’Uied u net teeth « ..nipetent mid faith- 
f"' foreman, we hope to item audio receive ,i liberal patruuage. 
.... 
I(M 
OKAY A MUFFIN. Fils worth, Vay, iv,;. j; 
Iniporlaiil i« 71 III Owners nnd 
Proprietors. 
I wl«h tn nil the alien! ion of Mi l Ow ner, an t I J*r.i|>ni-t,.r. to ln> l-ntr,it »»«r a-aiicr, f..i 
niraiiKniK i.iiiik ,n» T1.- -C range, nr,- ... anang- 
*''* Ul.it wiii'ii ..mi- j.iil in ll,.. au- .1.111.,,,an u„.» 
... !>■•'*• I" U'’ r* ii.i i. I., lime.- Hi,- ,-iii...-in-1 
" il l, ,.|K-, 1:, uiiliitr W |1|| th, in, .11, |,an.-.. 
'.. *■ I.‘*l*. 1: i. i-•,i, a;, cl i,v 
1.1“ l- ni.o ,. \« ■*, .1 tl in that II i„ tic bis 1, — I 11.. lul, «-, usniu., tiino i»i l*i.“. Mtisa is rant.on tim* wa» tv»r I, rout hi M..n lb- ; 
*. H. • ■U-LATTV. 
UtTIMoM \ I 
He. ilie ii,i.i,-r-iai».l M.ll itmn i. .,u,| Practical Mi ".ice ,.l Mirn. ,u,. me ,.„w ,,,. 
I«,»e IIH-Iani 1 lAO.M Saw At’i.h. lor arranging C.mif *aws and rc i-h.-irlbll* re- nimneml (t a. a ioni al. m-onumical. Hint an.l •b-ir • t.bi* arnll.n, .ile.linm 1* ,b,rm,« ern- 
V.1-* “* !'1* I’'1' where gang. .aw, are 11 d " '■ i,r<- -«*>-»;« *1 iron, ..nr ow n -t.-i-rvatioii, an,I l.v 
u- ii 'Hit-in, tin,t it il> .-- uni r.-<|titri> more ttiuii <>>,.—i.,iii tli ..I tim tiiui-to .-inn..... a 
«‘Hi *l“- Ui -I ‘I *l < "illi lln Tra, v t.jiree ohi. ll 
"* :i'.V 'i'' "’.; r-V: #‘'--pl‘"|!llle U. Il„il* «.,ii,.o Mil l, o\\ NLl.s, t.t-nigc II. lironii, n arren II, own. I. V Mnri-h. 1 -V,’; ", VT'111’ I'KAi lit AN MIM.MEN* ■J *'• .1 It. Hull. I “I, tall I’ I:. I..1.-11 
..*.111 11• 11k111s, j. < u-hiiia:, 
s«-'h 'll-dak*, (. l* Osgood. 
>aimtcl Hutton, Joel 1* 0.#nu<l 
It.l; Hutson it. «illlug»tone. J. II. <i.ifood, 
'I hi. Oau#c can be teen at Kgory’*, Store, B.nu- 
hllstvo tli Mareh. 2 ;th, 1867. «inlO 
I'r. .Viiiiifcn’s Sure Kciiicdics, 
for sri:ci.\i. cases, 
( an be obtained ntilv at his Offlce, No. 28 Cnlnn 
•.nert lYovidemc. and arc sent y « Npr,*s i„ sealed pa< kauc gr.'ttr* from oh.ieri'ntiini, to all .:ut« of the country. They do Hot cure ereryfhino, Oil •! ilull- respective impose they >h,ittir<tu 
»;|//i^/;,^evf^Ml(,(M',:,l.oa look on s>eid /nv.iKf. iii a xtvfhd etuloyt. sent fi ee. » le.-ure 
<m> *i/i f,.rth> n tor without reference no ndver- ti.ioir iibv-i -i.,n slim Id I* minted Knc|o»c a stamp I.., ostajfe, ami ire t to |)|{. M \TT1.noN 
NO > l MON M'lti.KT ruOMDENCE, K. 1 l)S. 
I m.Am. Tins Stallion u ill be 
yZ'LS!aiy s“‘We i0 
Mr Nr live 
am! at the Ubworth house 
Stable on 
SATURDAYS. 
'lb's horse will he six 
^4-wTn.a J *',rs <*ld June tali, we tftitf luoolb-, Staml> li l--Jhni.il. 
ni*rh ami ;i* of black color. Tthis Hue muntil U 
graceful in form ami netion ami for houom ami 
s|»eeil, can't he *uri*a*M' l b_\ any h>r*eof|iU :*j*c; in- took ilit nrst |ir« liir'in on the Hancock race 
coin «••• u ht n 4 vears oM. his Stallion hah sired 
‘*v •' u.l blood Sioriruu. torn Vt. lie by old llluc H'-raon. jwned by T. C mghaiu, of Vermont. 
Terms—single Service, 
boas on ju.oi 
W, II, (J1C4NT, 
o altUaaj. June 1-t, 1?6;, 10 
